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VOLUME 75— NUMBER

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

7

City to Send Greeting

On Hope Faculty Lubbers

Be

Rally Speaker

greeting from the citizen*of

* Holland to the mayor of Anuttr*
'

dam and

the citizen* of the Netlv

Award

of

Fann-to-Prosper

Eagle

erland* will be included in the
mail on the first flight of a new
air route from New York to
at
Amsterdamwhich will be inaugu- Is
rated Tuesday,Feb. 19.
In addition, Holland i* arranging to provide a bouquet of
of
tulips for Gladys Swarthout,
operatic contralto,who will chrisPresentation of the Eagle award
ten the plane at ceremoniesat
to
13-yeir-oldDale Post of troop
10 a.m. at LaGuardia field. The
7, one of the youngest scouts ever
' route is being establishedby
American Overseas Airlines,Inc. to receive the highest earned
Willard C. Wichers, director of
the Netherlands museum, explained the new route and the ctref monies at a special meeting of
common council Monday night
* called in connection with the
housing situation,and council arranged for the city attorney and
city clerk to draft a suitable
greeting for the occasion. The
Chamber of Commerce and Netherlands Information bureau which
is headed by Wichers, are cooperating.
Arrangementsalso are being
made for Saturday's issue of llie
Sentinel to be one of greeting on
behalf of Holland citizens and organizationsto the Netherlands,
and plans call for putting aboard
the plane possibly 200 papers,
* besides distributingcopies among
the dignitariesat the ceremonies
In New York Tuesday.

Man Who Saiferod Stroko
Two Yean Afo Is Doad

Honor

<

honor offered in the scouting pro^j
gram, highlighted the central district court of honor Monday night
In Beechwood school. .

Young Post, who has been a
Boy scout for one year and nine
months, was a cub before joining
the soout troop. While a cub he
went through the wolf, lion and
bear ranks in one year. Too young
to attend scout camp, he spent
two summers at a Y camp at
Camp ManitouLn at Middleville.
While attending scout camp last
summer he served as camp bugler.
He also is bugler for his scout
troop, besides serving as patrol
leader and troop scribe.

John' Utton, 76, died at 10:30 a.m.
Monday in his home on the north
village limit*. He suffered a paralytic stroke two years ago and

had been

ill

since.

He mu

horn July 9. 1860, In
the old town of Singapore north
of the rtfer, and he came to SaugPresident of Hope to
atuck when he waa three or four
years old and lived In the same
Talk at Contest Rally
house ever since. He was the son
In Muskegon Feb. 11
of the late John Utton and Emily
Tuurling Utton.
Dr. Irwin Lubber*, president nf
Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Hope college,will be the ipeaker Layne Billings of Saugatuck; a
brother, Henry W. Utton of Diafor the Farm-to-Proaper cont
mond Springs; and a niece, Mrs.
rally luncheon meeting In
Florence Japlnga of Saugatuck
Occidental hotel, Muskegon,
who cared for him during his illday. Feb. 22. The date

Highlighted

Court

1945

Mltton

Johnston, natlvo of
Milwaukee,Wis., assumed his
duties Monday as Instructorin
piano and theory In the Hope
college m u a I
department
where he has a class of 30
private pupils in piano betides
instructingin counterpoint.He
received hie muaical education
at Wheaton college In lllinola
and at the Unlveraity of Indiana in Bloomington. For three
years he was director of the
consorvatory at Huntington college In Indiana and since 1944
haa been instructorin piano and
theory at Greenvillecollege In
llllnoie.Hie wife and two
children will remain In Greenville until the end of the
present school year.
U.

•

c

Washington’sbirthday, Dr.
bers has chosen as his
"Washington,First in the
of His Countrymen.”
The Kiwani* club w ill meet
the rural folk for the )u
program.

ness

He was a member of the IOOF
lodge. He worked fof many year*
in the Douglu buket factory and
later served as a nurse for

men.

Funeral service* were

held
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. from the
home with burial in Riverside
cemetery.Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp

During the war years the flbt
MichiganFarm-to-Prospercojffet
of Holland officiated.
was carried on in Muskegon
ty on the community organiza
basis. Started in 1940 in Mason.
Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana and
to
Ottawa counties,it originallyembraced three divisions—full-time
farmers,part-tu^e farmers, and
community organizations.
A meeting of agricultural and

Moral

Direct

Boy Scout Circus

WWt

Mb

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE

Holland Area Blanketed
By Seven-Inch Snowfall

Board Infoinud

Saugatuck,Feb. 14 (SpaciaD—

To Netherlands by Air
A

Will

14,

T««a

Vets Institute Is
Well Under

Way

Fifty-tkm Votoruo
Already Enrolled

in

Vocational Dmsion
At a 40-mlnuts session of the
board of education at ita monthly
meeting Monday night in Holland
High- school. Xupt. Carroll C.
Crawford reported that approximately 250 veterans have inquired
about services offered by the
newly organized Veterans' Institute* under the directionof Gerald
Breen and that 53 already have
been enrolled in the vocational
division of the institute. Twelve
veterans have been enrolledat
Hope college working toward
graduation from high achool.
Supt. Crawford also Slid apprenticeshipor on-the-job training
programs have been arranged at
Baker Furniture Co„ Conrad Refrigeration service, Holland Sentinel for printers, and for auto
mechanics and for carpeStera. He
said programs are in process at
tiie La-Reine Silk milU at Zeeland, Hart and Cooley, Holland
Color and Chemical Co., HollandRacine Shoes, Inc., and for masons and bricklayers.
Breen is being assisted by Edward Damson in interviewing veterans, allowingBreen more time
to contact industrialconcerns and
arrange programs for vocational
training. Damson's reinstatement
on the faculty wu authorized by
the boaM at the meeting. He

Holland today dug Itaalf out of
the hesviest blanket of anow thl*
season following an all-night snowfall which Chief Weather Observer Fred L. Slikkers estimated at
Six to seven Inches.
1 Predictions cslled for mors snow
and colder tonight and Friday.
Drifting snow settled more within the dty than in the open areas,
and those persons who blazed early morning paths .to roads and
garages said the snow in some
places wu two feet deep.
Employes of the stmt department reported at 3
to dear
the streets. Some county employes

am

worked til night to hasp
trunklines open.
All main highways arc opsn, but
driving conditions are hazardous,

accordingto the Ottawa countv
road commiaiion, which tuna its

|

efforts first to the trunklines then

to county roads and township
roads. Due to the ice and snov
deposits,motorists were urged to
proceed with caution.
The north side of Lake Macata*
wa wu particularlybadly hit by
drifting snow, and residents on
North Shore drive experience difAcuity in driving.
In other areu, the situationwas
not so acute. One road commissioner said, "If you can get out of J
you* yard without shoveling too
much, you'll find the road is
j

,

Council

Approves

okay."

Application (or 100

Road conditions also hampered i
bus service,the midnight tripe for 7
Greyhound, being caneeled in

!

Chicago. Grand Rapids and Mm*
kegon. The bus due from Kalamafor
zoo at 11:20 azn. arrive at 12:40
P m. and the Chicago bus due at *
* j
Application for 100 temporary 12:10 pm also wu
Trains also were affected, alhousing units for veterans,although 40 can be expected at the though not so acutely.The mornmost,
approved by common ing train from Chicago was men
I

Units

Housing

!

late.

:

wu

council at a specialmeeting Mon- than an hour late.
kept on the move. Train sm.
day night.
In addition,City Engineer Jacob worked ail night keeping swit
Zuldema wu named local chair- in operation.
The special mall truck on
man to deal with applicationsand

business leaders of the five counIn qualifyingfor the Eagle
ties recently discussed resumption
In
Feb.
award. Dale earned 22 merit badof the contest on the five-county
ges. He is in the eighth grade in
More
than
400
Boy
scouts and
basis. It was unanimouslyvoted to
provide such information u the Grind Rapids to Hollae
junior High school. His brother.
resume on the expanded basis fh scout leaders will participate in
federal public housing administra- route wu hour* late.
Bob. now attending Howe Military
the
community
organizations di- Holland's 1946 "Scouting Circus”
The county road commission
tion in Cleveland may need besides
According to information re- academy, won the Eagle award
vision. It was concensusof those to be held in the armory Thursdirecting grading and laying of sent one plow to a home near the
ceived at the Holland post office, two year* ago. Their parents are
present that more effective work day. Feb. 28, at 7:30 p.m. The
Kent county line so that
utility lines.
philatelictreatment will be pro- Mr. and Mrs. Burt L. Post, 204
toward the objective of furthering event is the foremost ictivity of
ly man could be taken to a
"The
program
wu
presented
by
vided for covers carried by the West 12th St.
E.
rural life in western Michigan the winter season for central disCity Engineer Zuidcma and Ve^ tal.
Dale is the fourth member of
first flight A special cachet will
could he done through friendly trict scouts including cubs, reguPrompt work by trucks In the
era ns' Counselor Corneliusvan*
be applied to covers sent to the troop 7. ^sponsored by Third
competition among community or- lar scouts and senior scouts.
downtown
area this rooming re*!
der
Meulen
who,
with
Major
Jack
postmaster or handed in at the church, to receive the Eagle in a
wu
Twofold purpose of the circus
ganizations than through competide
Krulf, conferred with an suite in huge "boulevards"of
post office of New York city bear- year. Others were Bill Van't Haf,
separated
from
the
navy
a
few
which
will
be
open
to
the
public
tion among individuals.
snow In the middle of the road.
ing the required postave (30 cents John Du Mez and Paul Kromann.
without charge is to acquaint the weeks ago and Is now home on FPHA representative In Lansing
It is planned to organize in each
The snow
transferred
Mrs. E. Lohman, 80, died this
Willard C. Wichers, manager of
per half ounce) and acompanied
public with the scouting program terminal leave. Breen also wu a Friday. De Krulf could not be
County a committee of representatrucks
by
the
new
snowies,
present
Monday
night.
by a request that they be sent by the Netherlands Informationbur- morning following a lingering illand to allow the scouts to put on navy officer.
tives from all community organZuldema explained that the de- whose operation still remained
the first flight. The covers must eau, gave an interesting account ness, at the home of her son-in- izations to promote participation exhibitions in limited time.
Supt. C. Crawford also annovelty to onlookers.
reach New York post office by of activities of scouts in the Neth- law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. in the contest in the respective The Ottawa-Allegancouncil in nounced the appointment of a mand of othsr cities for temporBrisk winds and low
Feb. 17.
putting
on
this performanceis ob- faculty committee to study the ary housing hu limited available
erlands during the occupation. He Fred Grote, 69 West Ninth St.
counties.
turn
/•Ccompaniedthe
material,
and
that
10,
20,
or
at
serving the scout theme of the problem of spelling throughout the
particularlymentioned their operSurvivors include five daughCertificates of merit and cash
year. "Scouts of the World— Build- school system and to report later most 40, units would be availahls snowfall resultingin a reading sf 1
ations at the Nijmegen bridge ters, Mrs. Grote, Mrs. John Kal- prizes will be awarded first,
ing Together." General chairman to the board of education. This for Holland. These units, he said, 17 degrees at 11 am today. ThSj
which had been mined by retreat- voord. Mrs. Henry Eding and Mrs. ond. and third place winners
of the circus is Joseph W. Moran will probably not occur until next are barracks which would house, lowest for the morning wu 16 tt.
ing German troops. He said Lucas Meiste of Hamilton and each county, with a sweepst
who has directed successful ele- achool year, he said. On the com- six, eight or 10 families.A bar- Maximum and minimum for
scout* disconnected the wires and Mrs. James Tucker of Adrian; five
prize for the five-county win
mentary school circuses in recent mittee are Miss Hermine Human, rack* 20 by 100 feet would house Wednesday were 33 and 21, respecthe bridge w’aa not blown up as sons. John £., Edward. George. Businessmen in each county
tively.
years.
The official photographeris chairman, Eileen Granskog, Deane six fanuhsa.
Louis
and
Harry,
all
of
Hamilton;
the Germans had planned.
contribute the award money
One accidentdue to slipparpd
Verne Hohl and publicity director
F. H. (Pop) Benjamin served as one daughter-in-law. Mrs. John
Van Lare, Ruby Vande Water, - Number of units available will roads wu reported to police Wed(heir respective counties. Decisi*
is Peter Veltman.
Smidt,
Jr.,
of
Hamilton,
two
half
be
determined
by
the
FPHA,
master of ceremoniesand Gordon
Blanche Cathcart, Leonora Zonneis yet to be made on the amount
nesday in which* car driven
Funeral services for Mrs. Juli*
Clowns for the two-hour show
Benjamin, on leave from the navy, brothers,Herman and Edward the prize money.
belt, Elna Stocker, Lillian Van based on houses constructed here Arthur Jay Broekhuls,28,
Hoffmaster, 62. mother of the
Miskotten, both of Hamilton; one
are
under
the leadership of ScoutRay Hertz, Tom Longstreet. Bob
Dy ke, Joan Vander Werf and Mar* the lut four or five yean, the
Rev. j. Kenneth Hoffmaster, pashalf sister, Mrs. Harvey Zeerip of
master Vernon Hertz of troop 9.
Jpbor available, houses far rent, North River Ave., skidded into the
Rose and Scout Executive Donald
ian Van ZyL
WdyiMrid; a brother-in-law.John
partted car of Mrs. Nells Valttor of the local First Methodist
They
will furnish touches of comE. Kyger presented the awards.
Supt. Crawlord al*o# said that number of men inducted and re- k«mp Blackwell, 48 Eut Sixth St,
Slotman of Dunnlngvllle; also 31
church, who died Monday afteredy as the circus rolls along. Anturned. and availabilityof sewer,
At the conclusion of the pro- grandchildren and 23 great-grandof
on River Ave. not far from the
noon in St. Mary's hospital,
nouncers will be Paul Kromann the new speech correction teacher, water and electricservice.
gram Council President Peter children.
Mils
Celeste
Williams,
who
startbridge. The trunk and right rear
Grand RapkiR, after a brief illand Kenneth Northuis.
ZuMema said the OPA will fender
Kromann explained the world
ed her duties Jan. 28, has finished
Funeral services will be held.
ness, were held at 2 p m. toof the Blackwellcar and
Previous to the grand march, i
establish
the
rental
rates,
adding
day at the PlainfieldAvenue friendship program in connection Monday at 1 p.m. from the Grote Dies at
brief concert will be given by a 23- testing the children who have
the left rear of the Broekhuiscar .
of
fi5
that any profit over the cost of
with the national Boy scout good home and 2 p m. from First ReMethodist church, Grand Rapids,
were damaged. ’
piece band selectedby Everett been selected by the teaching
management
and operation would
will
fund
in
which
American
formed
church.
Hamilton.
The
force
to
receive
help.
Her
rewith burial in Fairplains cemeKisinger of the Holland High
Broekhuls told police he lost
scouts will provide literatureand Rev. Peter Muyskens will officiate
tery.
sults are as follows; 152 on the go. to the government; likewise control of his car on the slippery
school music department.
with
burial
in
Riverside
cemetery.
any
deficit
would
be
borne
by
the
Mrs. Hoffmaster lived at 1552 equipment for scoots in the occuGrand march will begin at 7:45 active list and 66 on the reaerve
pavement and the car skidded, the
Hamilton.
city.
Cole Ave., N.E., Grand Rapid* pied countries.
p.m. with all Cub scouts, Boy list. This means sne will work
rear end hitting the rear of
Friends
may
call
at
Ver
Lee
Counselor
vander
Meulen
exCampaign collectionsin Holland
and was a member of the Plainscouts. Senior scouts and all lead- actively with 152 students, both
parked car which had just atop™
Funeral
home
until
Sunday
noon
plained that the city would bear
field Avenue church. She was which will be known as the-shirters taking part. The opening cere- individuallyand in classes.
to let off a passenger. Broekhuis
when
the body will be removed to
mony will follow. An investiture He slso reported a total of 162 the expense of grading the site suffered a cut on the forehead aqf
president of the Adult Bible class, off-your-backprogram, will be the Grote home where friendsmay
ceremony will be held for new enrolled in the adult night classes which in this cue is the tannery his four-year-olddaughter, Bevermember of Dorcas circle and sent to the villageof Oegstogeest call Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to
•couts.
established this semester. With 45 property and of laying utility ly, wu ilightlyinjured
the Woman's Society for Christian near Leyden, in the Netherlands, 9 p.m.
• Followingin succession will be enrolled in the sewing clus it lines. This cost, he said, could be
Service. Her husband died in 1942. following a request from scouts
exhibitions of Cub scouting. Air wu necessary to establishanother recouped by rentals and the sals
Survivors,besides the son. are a there.
of salvage when the units arc
Other awards were made as fol- Funeral Today for
scouting.Sea scouting.Indian lore, class. Other enrollmentsare
daughter, Mrs.. Mildred Ambrose;
campcraft and pioneering.The follows;Typing, 26; woodworking, no longer needed. The governa sister. Mrs. Gertrude Hoffmas- lows; Star scout, James Bennett Spring Lake Resident
grand finale will be by all scouts. 10; metal w-orking,16; speech, 16; ment will bear the cost of erectter, both of Grand Rapids, and and Vernon Overway; second class
Grand Haven. Feb. '14 (Special)
Musical background for the final mechanical drawing,10; machine ing the units, and the contract
-Darrell Fuglseth. Terry Koetwo grandchildren.
— Funeral sen ices for John Oltnumber will be furnishedby a shop, 17; home nursing,22. A new provides htat the city ctn make
man, Edward Kellogg, Donald hof, 77, who died in his home in
quartet singing "The Boy Scout class in vegetable and flower gar- a chirge in lieu of taxes.
Vuurena and Donald Dokter; Spring Lake township Monday afEnfliih War Brides
Day.” and by Bill Vander Yacht, dening in conjunctionwith the
Zuldema estimated that the cost
first class— Bob Boss and Keith ternoon. were held at 2:30 p.m.
Grand Haven, Feb. 14 (Special)
baritone, who will sing "Home on slate board of control for voca- to the city of grading and laying
Pas;
merit
badges-Keith
Pas.
Arrive in Holland
today from Spring Lake Christian
—About
25 attendeda scavenger
the
Range."
Camp
Director
Curly
lines
for
six
barracks
would
be
tional education wu begun MonTwo English war brides and John Rietsma, James Sell, John Reformed church with Rev. J. P.
•ale Wednesday in the superWiegerink of Grand Haven, pop- day night.
in the neighborhoodof $1,000.
Kruid,
Don
Northuis,
Jack
De
their year-old children arrived in
De Vries officiating.Burial will
ular song leader,will direct group
Aid. William j. Mtanp ven- visor’s room of the county court
Crawford also reportedhaving
Holland Tuesday to make their Groot, Kenneth Northuis, Rodger be in Spring Lake cemetery.
house conductedby County TYeasinging by scouts.
Northuis, Ronald Hertz, Roger
received word from Don Weeks, tured the question whether the
Mr. Olthof was born in the
homes with their husbands.
surer Fred Den Herder, in which
Troops
will come from Douglas,
city
would
have
any
responsibildirector of the Michigan Planning
Mrs. Marvin Van Gelderen, the Hertz, Vernon Overway, Donald Netherlands May 26. 1868. and
total cash taken in amounted to
Hudsonville, Zeeland and Hamilcommission,indicating that 11,500 ity in case of a fire, and City
former Marjorie Reeve of Darling- Dokter. Bruce Van Voorst. Char- was a iqember of the Spring Lake
$1,681.25,representing 28 parcels
ton as well as from Holland,to
Attorney
Vernon
D.
Ten
Cate
inwill be received for preliminary
ton, England, and her 14-month- les Aldrich and Roger Van Liere. Christian Reformed church. He
Mrs. Minnie Rlemersma *
of property sold out of 33 offei
pul on the program.
had lived in this vicinity for the
plans for the Vocational building formed him that if the city pracold daughter, Patricia Ann arrived
Mrs. Minnie Riemcrsma, 65.
A variety program featuring all
TTie actual list advertised caufla.-£
tice!
reasonable
diligence
in
conpast 35 years, coming from Grand widow of Bert Ricmersma who
plus $180 to be transferred to the
in Holland early Tuesday morn- Mri. H«nry Mtnnes Dies
for 34 parcels to be sold, but one
phases of scout endeavor is being
truction and management, there
Rapids where he was a cabinet died last May 15. died at 11:10
ing with her husband who had met
wu withheldwhen it wu found
planned. Each cub den will de- present building project.
would be immunity. He said n
maker. Before his retirement15 a.m. Thursday in her home on
The
board
approved
a
recomher in New York. They are staying At Pine Rest Sanitarium
monstrate a phase of scout work.
to be the property of a service*
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Mannes, 72, who years ago, he had lieen employed Beechwood road followingan apop- Air scouting will involve the fly- mendation of the ways and means Jury might have to decide in case man. Servicemen are given the
by
Johnston
Bros,
in
Ferrysburg.
of
any
acts
of
negligence.
Gerrit Van Gelderen, 14 West had been ill for some time died
lectic stroke at 8 a.m. She had ing of model planes.
committee to appropriate $766.40
privilegeof withholding from the
His wife died in 1941.
16th St.
Aid. John Bontekoe,who with
attended a meeting of the BeechTuesday afternoon at Pine Rest
Sea scouts will drill and will for the spring sports budget. This
sale any property that he seeks to
Surviving
are
three
daughters.
Mayor
Elmer
J.
Schepers,
AMs,
wood Boosterettcs the night be- stage a rescue at sea by means of includes tennis, $250.60; track,
Mrs. Harris Westerhof. the for- sanitarium. Surviving are three
redeem.
mer Kathleen Miller of Northamp- daughters. Mrs. James Hopp. Mrs. Mrs. William Wierenga of Nunica, fore.
a breeches buoy. An Indian dance $259.90; baseball. $245.90; first Meenga and Steffens and Fi^
Attending from Holland were
She was born in Port Sheldon will he performed and a tepee will aid for all sports, $10.
Chief Andrew Klompareni,went
ton, England, and her year-old Elmer Schipper. and Miss Mabel Mrs. Richard Johnsma- of Grand
Peter Van Ark, Melvin Scbeerhora.
Rapids
and
Mrs.
John
Piers
of
Sept. 24, 1880. daughter of Mr.
son, Michael, arrived in Grand Mannes of Holland; two sons,
Claims and accounts totaling to Columbus, Ohio, lut week for Simon De Boer, Melvin G. Timbe built by troop 6 of Holland.
Holland; three sons. Sybrand of and Mrs. Johannes Lammers.
Rapids Tuesday noon and was met
Campcraft and pioneering will $48,973.37 for January were ap- a new fire truck for Holland, re- mer end Sam Althuis. Claude
Gerald of Graafschapahd John of Grand Haven, William at home
Surviving are two daughters. feature setting up two towers 10 proved. These include teachers’ ported on the group’* visit at an
there by her husband. They came
Holland; 12 grandchildren;one and Claude, a deputy sheriff of
Dunnewin and Henry Pien of
Mrs. Case Israels and Mrs. Floyd
to Holland later in the afternodn
to 15 feet high, a complete camp salaries,$23,905.54; Janitors.$2,- army depot in Columbus. He said route 6 and Dick Nietuma of Park
great-grandchild; and a sister, Spring Lake township; also 30
Bedell,
both
of
route
4;
nine
sons.
and at present are staying with Mrs. Jscob Koeman of Graafsetup and an exhibitionof outdoor 003.86; buildingfund, $11,68833 that the commoditiesoffered for township also were present
grandchildren.
Dick, John, Albertus, Charles, camp cookery.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert schap.
sale were not of the type which
and bonds $5,000.
The sale involved property1
Harvey. Lester, LeRoy and EdWesterhof.route 4.
The entire program, according
Vice-President C. J. De Koster would be useful to the city, He which wu diverted to the state
The funeral will be held Friday,'
ward, all of Holland, and Henry
Both couples, it was understood,
to Scout Executive Donald E. preaided in the absence of Pres- said there wu no lumber in the May 5, 1945, for non-payment of
at 1:15 p.m. at the Nibbelink- March 1 Is Deadline for
of Grand Haven; 16 grandchilare looking for home*.
Kyger, is to exhibit the scout pro- ident Martha D. Kollen. Trustee depot and no plumbing supplies. 1942 and prior taxes.
Notier Funeral chapel, and at 2 Bicycle Licenses, Too
dren; and a sister-in-law,Mrs.
gram in full detail. Moran added. E. V. Hartman also wu absent. He added that the new fire truck
p.m. st the East Saugatuck ChrisPolice Chief Jacob Van Hoff Henrietta Lamers of Jamestown. "We're going to make this the Trustee A. E. Van Lam pen opened would be ready for delivery the
* Grand Haven Printer
tian Reformed church, with the
She
was
a
member
of
Beechtoday reminded bicycle owners
Want Penoni in Croisinf
middle or April.
biggest, peppiest, most colorful with prayer.
Rev. S. Miersma officiaUng. Burthat March 1 is the deadline for wood Reformed church, its Ladies jamboree gf them all.”
Dies at the Age of
ial will be in East Saugatuck
Like Due to Ice Crackup
Aid society and the .Boosterctte
Scoutmasters met in the GAR
' Grand Haven, Feb. 14 (Special) cemetery.The body will repose new bicycle licenses, the same a.s club.
Persons crouing Lake Macatawa
Track
Is
Hit
by
Train
at
Hold Funeral Senricei
—John D. De Vos, 80, 116 North at the Nibbelink-Notler Funeral for car licenses. The new bicycle Funeral services were held room of the city hall Wednesday
were urged today to use extreme
Third St., died in Municipalhos- chapel Thursday from 7 to 9 plates have the same colors, white Monday at 1:30 p.ni. from the night to forrnuiatefinal plans. Ray Eifbth Street Crossing
For Two-Doy-Old Bab?
caution in proceeding on the ice
on green, as the car licenses.
pital at 7:30 a.m. Monday. He 4>.m.
home and at 2 p.m. from Beech- Hertz, district scout counsellor,
train-truck cruh occurred
Earl Jay Haverdink, two-day following a crackup Sunday affectThe chief pointed out that only
presided.
was bom in Pella, la., June 30,
wood Reformed church with Rev.
Wednesday on the Eighth Street old aon of Mr. and Mra. Harold J. ing a section 30 to 40 feet wide
thase bicycles which have not
1865. He conducted a printing
John Benes officiating. Burfal
crouing 'of the Pere Marquette Haverdink, Eut Saugatuck, died extending diagonally acrou the
been issued license plates before
establishment in Grand Haven for Son of Sheriff Boeve Is
was in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
New
Richmond
tracks, involving an oil transport Monday afternoon. Survivorsin- lake from Point Superior to Herneed to be taken to police heada number of year* and worked
of South Bend, InA, driven by clude the parents, three brothers. man Pleasant'a dock, a diet
Released from Service ; I quarters for inspetion.Owners Four sons of Mrs. Riemersma
there until two weeks ago when
who served in World war II have Saccnmbi it Age of 73
Carlton B. Dixon, 24, also of South Kenneth Dale, Larry Allen and of more than a half mile.
Qrand Haven, Feb- 14 (Special) seeking renewals need not bring
he wu taken ill. He was a mem*11 been discharged from the serFuneral services for Mrs. Emily Bend.
Paul Eugene; a sister, Lois Mae;
The crackup
unusual
—Harold
Boeve,
son
of Sheriff and their bicycles.He urged all ownber of Second Reformed church .
vice, the last, Charles, returning Olin, 73. of New Richmond, who
Accordingto police, the accident the grandparents,Mr. and Mr*. that the large cake of Ice
Mr*.
William
Boev#,
who
has
been
ers
to
check
their
wheels
for
Mrs. Do, Vos died 10 years a^o
home only last Tuesday.
died Friday night in her home occurred when the short train, of Henry Roelofs and Gerrit Haver- one aide going under the ioe
Surviving are two nephews,Ken- In (he army air corpa rhore than good brakes and hells. Lights are
after a brief Ulneu, were held which Carl Erickson wu engineer, dink, of Eut Saugatuck. ..;p the other tide over tba ice. Ice
three
years, ^received his discharge required If ' the bicycles are used
neth of Louisiana and Frank De
.Tuesday at 2 p.m. from the New backed up. The truck driver told
Funeral services were to be the localityis about 10
and
returned
home
Tuesday
night
Arend
D.
Ter
Hur,
81
•t night, he said.
Vos of Washington.
^
Richmond Methodist church with police he interpretedthe flagman’* held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday from the thick.
to j<rfn his wife, the former Maxine
The body wu removed to the
Succumb* in HotpiUl
Rev. O. W. Carr of Fennvilla offi- signal u one to go ahead and had Ten Brink Funeral home in HamVan Zantwick and Ayers funersl Uy, formerly of HolUnd. Mr. and Six to Be Inducted
ciating.
Zeeland.
Feb.
14
Special
)-^Arstarted acroa* when the train ilton, Elder John Den Bleykar of SEVEN PAY FOIES
Boeve will make their home
home. Funeral arrangements had
end D. Ter Haar, 81. died MonSurviving are the .husband. backed up. The tractor of the oil Eut Saugatuck Christian ReStanley Beta 21,
in Holland townshipwhere anothnot been completed today.
From Grand Haven
formed church officiating. Burial Hudsonville,paid fine
day morning in a Cutlervillehos- Frahk; three tons, Charles of transport was damaged.
«r son of the sheriffand his wife,
Grand Hdven, Feb. 14 (Special) pital Survivors include five Grand Rfpids, FYahk of Stamford, Listed u witnesses were Robert wu In Riverside cemetery, Hamil- $10 in municipal court
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Boeve, are
—Six selecteesof the Grand Hav- daughters; Mrs. John Zoet of Conn., and Ira of Holland; two Blakeman. a guest at Hollander ton.
a speeding
now
County fax Collections in
en selectiveservice board will re- Grant, Mrs, John H. Vrufegink of daughters, Mrs. R. Jacobs of East hotel, and Joe Plant of Muskegon
18, route 0
Mis* Geraldine Duer, financee
port for induction Feb. 20 at 7:30 Blendon, Mrs. John Zuiderhoekof Saugatuck and Mrs. R. Me Vi tie Heights, train flagman.
charge, i
City Reack 99.1 Per Cent
HOPKINS MAN DUS
p.m. They will be sent to the in- Troy, O., Mrs. Arnold Brower and of Portland. Ore.. 11 grandchildren
now
Clt/ TreasurerHenry j. Becks- lf*kL2ydtT?<*ve*
- Hopkins. Feb, 14— Manuel Bren- route J.
with the UB. navy at Little Creek,
ner, 51, Hopkin resident for
fort today reported a total of va., and her sister-in-law,Mrs. duction center In Chicago and then Mrs. Russell Smitter, both of Hol- and one great grandchild; a bro- THREE PAT FINES
go directly to camp.
land; 22 grandchildrenand three ther, Eugene Southwell of .port*
Ivan Bezon, 21. route 4. paid years, died in Wayland
155,981.45collectedIn Holland for James Duer, were to leave by
They are Joseph W. Raczok of great-grandchildren.
land. Ore..
fine ahd costs of $5 in municipal night Survivingale the
county taxes, or 99.1 per cent Pl«ne this morning for Virginia
West Olive, LaVeme Mi Boeve
Funeral services were held
Funeral services were Monday court Wednesday on a stop street two aont, two)
of the total levy of 156,462.79.
of Grand Haven, Shcrwin W. Wednesday at 1:30 pm. from the at 2 p.m. faftQ the New Richmond charge. Roy Nicol,
record* here would
Louwsma of Zeeland, Harold Krol
church with Rev. O.W.

Mrs.
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Tops Kazoo

De Graaf

Two Con ColMo o*

Named

5-16 Near Cooptnville

Pippd Placed

Grand Haven, Feb. 14 (Special)
—Robert Frank Lewis, 22, an4
Adrian Vander Kooy, 47, both
of Grand Rapids, were involved in
ah' aeddent near Coopenvllleon

On Probation

p.

Last Minute

To State Board

Of Game, 47-4l>
M1AA
Albion

Mr-

Itaadlon

W

HmB

L Pet

tW m

5 0 1.000
,r ____________
3 2 .600

...........

Hope
Kalamazoo
Alma ............
......
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2
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Jacob De Graaf, 306 East 11th
an employe of the cemetery
department, has been appointed
by Governor Kelly as one of six
members of the new Michigan

3
3
4

.400
.400
.000

night, dribbled half the length of
the floor and sunk a dog-shot giving Hope college a 47-46 victory
oyer Kalamazoo college and undisputed second plac^ in the
MIAA race. The lead had changed

municipal employes

mm

retirement

The six men were selected from
a list of 20 nominations submitted
by 10 municipalities which havd
elected to come under the state-

of Holland.

Other members are Lee McGInMarquette city commissioner?
Clarence L. Anderson, Traversa

ley,

City clerk; C. H. Elliott, Ply.
mouth city manager; Clare Ad-'
ama, Allegan road commission
employe; and Gerald
Mead,

shot.

Yhe

Dies n

L

contest was close all the
way with 1,300 screaming "Jamihed-in" fans looking on. The biggest lead was a 0-3 count in favor
of Hope after about seven minutes of the game were completed
' Kalamazoo held a 46-41 lead
With about four minutes to play
end a good many fans had con-

Grand Haven, Feb. 14 .(Special)
the — Ojrneliua Pippel, 37, of Holland,
wu placed on probation Saturday
morning for three yeara, out of
tha Ottawa county circuit court,
having pleaded guilty on Feb. 2 to
a charge of falling to support his
10-year-old

'

son.

Pipptl hu receivedan

insur-

ance policy check for 1300, out of

which he wu required to pay
917453 court coats and the balance of the check to be divided
equally between him and his wife..
He 1* also required to pay 91.50
•on. 15, route 1, Fruitport,In front
a month court costs and comof the town hall In Fruitport.
mencing two weeks from lut Saturday is to pay 97 a waek toward
the support of his child. The court
Infoimcd him lie would not be

sponsoredMunicipalemployes retirement system. City Clerk Oscar
Peterson wu the other -nominee

bands 15 times before Mulder
dropped In the game winning dog-

Sunday when

lewis dir struck the Vander Kooy
car. A* Lewi* is to report for service' in the navy today, no charge
Wu placed against him by state
police, who invastigated.Lewis
Wu traveling West and the Vander Kooy car wu going eut.
Raymond Walter Dempsey, 24,
of Muskegon, • wu arrested by
itate police about 11:30 pm. Saturday charging him with drunk
driving, after he had struck a
car drvlen by Carl William Hodg-

board.

/

Don Mulder Intercepted a pan
with 00 seconds to play Friday

l/S-16 early

St.,

works superintendent.
The state treasurer will serve
as an ex-offlciomember on the

Home of

Ypailanti water

Daughter Here
Mrs, Beuia Northuis, 59. wife
of William Northuis of Pullman,
died at 2:30 am. Sunday in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Orantha Shellenberger, 15 West 16th
Sf., where she had baen taken
whan ahe became aerioualy ill a
few weeks ago. Mr*. Northuis had
been in ill health for some time.
Suniving are the huaband and
the daughter; a son, Clyde A. of
Delta, Mich.; an adopted daughter, Margaret Shaw; three grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Jessie
Taylor of Pasadena, Calif.,and
Mr*. Ethel Halting! of Grand Juntion; and a brother, Merle Buzzard of Pullman.
Funeral services were held today at 2 pm. from the Langeland
funeral home with Rev. Stanley
Schipper officiating.Burial was
in Zeeland cemetery.

beferd.

Jacob Steenwyk

allowed to leave the state without
permission from the court..
Arthur Vyn, Jr., 19; 101 Sherman St., Grand Haven, who pleaded guilty Feb. 2 to a charge of
grand larceny, and who hu been
held in the county jail since his
a mat several weeks ago, appeared Saturday morning but Prosecuting AttorneyHoward W. Fant
announced that the cue wu not
leady for dispositionand recommended that Vyn be released upon
his own recognizance to his parents and instructed to return for
sentence Feb. 18 at 10 a m. Fant's
recommendation was approved.
'

ceded Kazoo the game. However,
HONORED AT DINNER
by Mrs. Donnelly on behalf of the
Don Mulder, always good in the
J. Frank Duffy, president of the Donnelly family with a beautiful
clutch, dropped in a one-handed
push shot and Kazoo's lead was Duffy Manufacturing Co., and diamond ring. Michael Leonard of
Mrs. Duffy, were honor guests at Grand Rapids served as toast- Dies in
whittled to 46-43.
(Photo by Bulford)
Two minute* of exciting play a dinner given by Mrs. B. P. Don- master for the occasion.
RETURN AFTER TRIP EAST
Lois Kiomparens as maid of honor
Besides Mrs. Donnelly and Mr.
elapsed before Lloyd Heneveld nelly in the Marine room of the
Zeeland. Feb. 14 (Special)
Mr. and Mi-*. Denny Morris*) and Robert Kiomparens was best
and Mrs. Duffy, dinner guests inslipped in a push-shotfrom the
Warm Friend tavern. February 2. cluded Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Boers- Jacob Steenwyk, 54, died Mon- returned last week from New York man. The double-ringceremony
right side of tht foul circle and
day at his home, 115 West where they spent their hoi eymoon
in recognitionof the 25th anniverHope was back in the game, but sary of the founding of the com- ma. Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Hoh- McKinley St., after a lingering after their marriage in the bride's was performedby the Rev. Walter
Hoffman.
SUCCUMBS AT 78
mann. Miss Grace A. Houting. Mr.
•till behind, 46-45. Kazoo at this
pany and Mr. Duffy's association and Mrs. John Francis Donnelly. illnesz. Besides the widow. Alice, home on Jan. 10. Mrs Morrissy is
Hopkins, Feb. 14— Funeral serMrs. Morrissy was recently distime, despite the frantic shouts of
he is survived by three daughters, the former Berdina Kiomparens,
with it.
Miss
Irma
Hoeland.
all employes
vice*
were hold Monday aftercharged
from
the
Wac
after
servCoach Bob Nulf, was employing
The company was organized 25 of the company, as well as Mr Anna, Stella and Annetta, all at daughter of Albert Kiomparens, ing 18 months of three years in
noon from the Sand Hill Wealeyg "stall"
years ago by the late B. P. Don- and Mrs. John Fenlon Donnelly. home; six sons, John of Overisel East 32nd St. The groom is of San the service overseas. Mr. Morrissy
an Methodistchurch for Peter
When Mulder got his hands on
nelly and Mr. Duffy, and since Mr. and Mrs. Bernard P. Donnel- Herman of Zeeland, Joe of Bea- Jo*e. Calif. They will leave this was recently discharged from the
Wuis, 78* life-long resident of Salthe ball the next time he again
Mr. Donnelly’s death in 1932, Mr. j ly, Mrs. Vincent O. Martineau. verdam. Seaman 1/C Jacob of week-end for San Jose, where they army after three years of service,
em townihip, who died Saturday
proved his ability under pressure.
Duffy has been president and gen- j Mr. and Mrs J. Frank Duffy, Jr., Norfolk. Va., Louis and Edward will reside.
in the home of hla brother, Cortwo years of w hich were spent ovThe pass he intercepted was parat home; seven grandchildren; The couple was attended by Miss erseas.
eral
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard.
nelius, in Monterey.Surviving are
tially touched by the intended KaThe guest of honor was the re- Mr. and Mrs. Duffy left the three sisters,Mrs. Cornelia Korthree brothen and two sisters.
zoo receiver and the ball shot incipient of many congratulatory | following day for Phoenix.Ariz., renga of Cicero, III., Mrs. Nello
to the air in front of Mulder. MulJohn Westerhof. 53 East 18th St. Gebben, Ruth Walters, Evelyn
telegramsand flowers from well I where they will spend a six weeks' DeWitt and Mrs. Herman Pilon of
AUcftn Selects Directer
dsr timed his steps, started dribMrs Peter Slager. route 1. rewishers. Mr. Duffy was presented vacation.
Chicago; three brothers, Louis of ceived a telegram from her son, Genzink, Esther Roon. Jeneva Pelbling on the run without first
on.
Ruth
Jipping,
Frances
Van
Oaklawn, 111., Edward of Chicago Sgt. Julius Slager, telling of his
For Veterans’ Institute
catching the ball and neatly scorLeeuwen and Eileen Dampen’ and
SERVICE
and
the
Rev.
John
Stcenwky
of
Allegan, Feb. 14
Richard
arrival at Camp Kilmer. N. J. He Mesdames Jerome Essink, Edward
\ ed what proved to be the clincher.
99 Cast Hh
Phone S96S
Decatur, 111.
Reynolds,
a
veteran
with
four
has lioen overseas 15 months and Kolenbranderand Alvin Petroelje.
Kazoo had two shots at the
’
Funeral services were held was stationed in Vienna, Austria.
Qllbart Vandar Watar, Mgr.
yeara of teaching experience at
basket in the Mat minute, both
today at 1:30 p.m. at the He is expected home next week.
Olivet,will haad the veteran*' inHOLLAND, MICHIGAN
were dose, but didn't drop.
home and at 2 pm. in North
stitute here, according to Supt.
Although he did not score, of
"Spirit'' is the sermon topic for Missionary Addresses
Street Christian Reformed church, the Sunday morning service at. 11
Arthur Kaechale. Before assuming
importance In Hope's spectacular
Division the new position, Reynolds will
the Rev. J. M. Dykatra,officiat- am. of the Christian Science Hope Double
last two minutes of play was Art
Mrs. John Kempers, who, with take a abort course in Lansing.
Mrs. M. De Boer, director o?
ing, with burial in Zeeland ceme- church. 125 West 11th St. The
Slager.
Coach Bud Hinge had yanked press and publicity of the Wo- Ardis Dean of Shelbyville.and tery.
Object of the institute is to proSunday school meets at the same her husband has been a missionary
in Mexico, spoke to members of vide training below college level*
Slager with about five minutes to man's Christian Temperanceun- Mr*. C. Ward at the latter's home.
hour.
the Hope church Double A division to veteran* who want specialized
pby. The big boy was wringing ion, presenteda paper on 'Pa- 458 West 20th St. Bunco was playat a meeting Thursday night in training and regular acadamic
wet with sweet and definitely triotism,”theme of the February ed and prizes were awarded. A
the home of Miss Laura Knooi- couriei and to veteran* who need
showed signs of tiring u the fast meeting, held Friday afternoon two-course luncheon was served
Ronald Mohma Is Feted
(From Monday’* Sentinel)
huizen, 229 West 12th St. She told couraea in conjunctionwith onpace was never slowed. He came in the Marine room of the Warm by the hostesses.
Guests were the Mesdames Fred
Dr. Harry J. Hager, pastor of On Tenth Anniversary
of her many interestingexperienc- the-job training. Reynold* also
bock in with two minutes to go Friend tavern. Hostesses were
Van
Slootcn,
Cecil
Van
Slooten,
Mrs. Harold Mokma. of Zeeland, es in adjusting to the life of the
Bethany
Reformed church. Chiand managed to snare a couple of Mrs. Frances Otte and Mrs.
will supervise correspondence
loose balls and get "jumps" twice. Edith Walvoord.The speaker was John Nyland, Norman Nyland, cago, will speak at 7:30 pm. Fri- entertained with a party Thursday Mexican people. Her topic was couraes under the GI bill of right*.
As far as scoring wu concerned introduced by Miss Margaret Jack Barkel.' Gerrit Vos. Ray Vos. day in the City Mission on the afternoonon the 10th birthday ‘The Fun of Being A Missionary." The Allegan institute received
Henry Faber. A1 Vos. Bernard subject,"Remembering to Forget, anniversaryof her son. Ronald. The speaker was introducedby
it was Bob App and big Brud Bilb, Ottawa county president.
approval by the Veteran* adminiaVos. Andrew Vos, Robert Vos. Ben Forgettingto Remember.”
Games were played and a two- Mis* Ruby Calvert.
Rooney for the Hornets. App retration Saturday.
Mrs. De Boer stated that pa- Welters and Heber Pike. Also
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oude- course lunch was served by the
gistered 15 points turning in an
Mr*. Kempers stated there Is
triotism is more than waving of
present
were
the
Misses
Gladys
molen of Grand Haven visitedthe hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ted only one real reason for missionary TWO PAY PINES
outstanding game and Rooney, flags and blowing of bugles. "I:
Hulscbos, Phyllis Hulsebos. Lu- former's father, Stephen Oude- Wicrda of Holland. Motion pic- work— to teach Christ. She also
working under the basket, manHenry Tuurkatra, 21 West Sevis not isolationism or cosmopoli- cille Vos. Gladys Vos. Francis
molen. Sr, 181 West Ninth St., tures were slvow u by Mrs. Jasper brought out the fact that good enth St., paid fin* and coats of
aged 11. Hal Hinckley had 14. For
tanism;
true
patriotism
is
love ! Overweg, the honored guest and
and also his brothers and sisters Bos.
Hope, the balanced scoring of
schools,hospital buildings and 110 in municipal court Monday on
Guests, schoolmates of the hon- churches, though important, are
in Holland Sunday.
Mulder stood out His points Here and loyalty,unity, a standing to- i the hostesses.
charge of having no operator’*lieMrs. Herman Vanden Brink, as- ored guest, were Lee Vanden not indispensable to the work of
timely and regular. He had nine gather in time of trouble, a reenae. Carol Van Putten, 339 River
spect for law and order and
sisted by Mrs. Eldon Dick and Bosch, Paul Nykamp. Allan ..Van missionaries.The things which are
in the first half and seven in the
Ave., paid costa of 91 on an all
all
the
fear
of
Jehovah
who
is
the
Haitsma.
Laryn
De
Witt.
Paul
Mrs. Harold Niles, was in charge
second half for 16.
indispensable, however, are the night parking charge.
**
of arrangementsfor a potluck Arens, Marvin Kroll. Harold Over- Bible, the missionary and a misHope
FO F TP ruler of all nations. The outline
5 for hte conduct of a Christian pa(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Zuverink, f ................. 2
dinner and social hour which pre- way, John Staal, John Arendsen, sionary-minded and praying people
U6I
3ltriot is very clear as it is found Mr»- Wallace Williams was hos- ceded the regular meeting of Hol- Ted Vanden Brink, Earl Vander
LVan Dis, f ---------- -- 1 1
back home, she said. She closed
g in God’s law. revealed to u> by tess to members and guests of land chapter, No. 429, Order of Hulst, Jason Shoemaker, Bert
Dlten,
...•m ...... 3 0
with two petitions: To keep prayChrist, to love God above all and the NortheastUnit of the Aid so- Eastern Star, last Tuesday night Moeke, Laverne Padding, Nelson
er, g .........
... 2 o
ing for missionariesand their
ciety,
Wednesday
afternoon,
Feb.
our neighbor as ourself. With love
Members, their families and Vand<’r Heuvel. Robert Wierda work and to encourage young peoilder, g
7 2
6.
Heneveld, f ------for
God’s
law,
we
also
love
God's
3 1
guests attended the dinner which i and WlI,ard Stegenga; also Bonple to choose the mission field for
Mr and Mrs. William Millar of was held in Masonic
H. Buter,
Bu
e
nie and Tcddy Wierda of Holland
world. We become citizens of
Liquid, Tablata, talva, Naae Dre*
their life work.
Grand
Rapids,
spent
the
weekDr. Earl H. Faber. 46 East and Judith and Virginia Mokma.
God’s universal kingdom,” the
Cautlan; Use Only As Diretts*
Mrs. Janet Muyskens led a "Dr,
end with his father. S. N. Millar.
speaker said.
^3th St., is attendinga Chicago
I
quiz program and sew ing w as
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walz left
, She also drew a comparisonbe- the first of last week for
Dental convention at the Steven's
done for the Netherlands relief.
Eastern Star Chapter
>•••••••••••••
ll | tween democracy and theocracy.
hotel this week. During the conRefreshment! were served by
month’s vacation in Florida.
2- In speaking of the great freedoms
Misses Laura Knooihuizen, Laura
The members of Douglas chap- vention Dr. Faber will b« the Undertakes Projects
14 enjoyed by our nation, the speak- ter. O. E. S . gave a dinner for guest of friends in Homewood. 111.,
At a regular meeting of Star of Boyd, Carolyn Hawes, Bernice
er warned against the misuse of members of Dutcher Lodge, F. where Mrs. Faber will join him on Bethlehem chapter No. 40, Order Bishop and Mrs. Muyskens.
Wednesday
this liberty and emphasized the and A. M.. Thursday evening.
of Eastern Star. Thureday night
Npti«« of a Public Hearing upon tho petition of
fact that we should not forget,
Miss Sally Schner. daughterof in Masonic hall, the group decided
The West Unit of the Aid held
RHror Ayo. property owners for rexoning.
Dr and Mrs. William Schner.
in our criticism of the powers
Boy Scout Anniversary
ToUli — .................. 20 6 46 that be, that it pleases God to an all day meeting in the church West l5th St., spent the week-end to participate in the national
O.E.S
project of the year, "Save
parlors,
Thursday.
A
picnic
lunch
Foul shots made:
It Celebrated in Church
Date of Hearing t Wednesday, February 20, 1946
rule us by His hand.
in Kalamazoo as the guest of Miss the Children," by contributing to
was served at one o'clock.
Hope: 3 out of 10; Zuverink. 1Trinity Reformed church was
The devotional hour, in charge The Rev. Albert Dawes sermon Jranne Donaldson,senior student the partial support of a child in
* 81OOP.M.
2; Heneveld. 1-1; Van Dis, 1-2; of Mrs. Margaret Markham, was subject for Sunday morning was at Western Michigancollege.
filled Sunday night for the Boy
war- torn Europe. Decision was
Buter. 0-2; Mulder. 2-3.
Notice U hereby given that there will be a public
followed by the singing of pa- "Fingerprints of Life.” There was
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bruinsma, also made to purchase a wheel scout service for the central disjKalamazoo: 6 out of 11; Birt- triotic songs with Mrs. D. Van dor also special music for the ser- accompanied by their son, George,
trict of the Ottawa-Allegancounchair to be sent to Percy Jones
hearing
upon tho petition of River Ave. property
ui. 0-1: App, 5-0; Marlete, 0-1;
cil arranged in keeping with the
Meer
leading and Miss Margaret vice.
and Miss Maurine Humbert, spent hospital at Battle Creek. A series
1-L '
owners for tho resoning from “B” Residential to
Mr. and Mrs. George Durham Sunday in Gary. Ind., where they of benefit parties is planned to 30th anniversary of the founding.
Slaghuis, accompanist. The TrinDr. H. D. Terkeurst preached a
Commercial, on both aides of River Ave. between
arrived
home
Tuesday
afternoon.
ity Trio, composed of Misses Irma
attended capping ceremonies in raise furids for these projects.
sermon in keeping with the scout
Hoeland. Betty Schaap and Mrs Feb. 5, from several weeks spent which th*ir daughter, Miss Helen
Mrs. Clifford Hopkins, worthy theme, "Scouts of the World12th and 17th Streets.
Marvin Meeusen. presented two in Florida. Mrs. Durham's health Bruinsma.a cadet nurse at Mercy matron, announced a specialmeet- Building Together."
Any and all partoas interestedeither for or
hospital, took part.
numbers. Mrs. Vander Meer ac- has greatly improved.
ing for Feb. 21. when a class of
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Lester Klaasen took charge of
Miss
Arlene
Demcrest
returned
companied.
The Virginia Park Woman's candidates will receive degrees of opening exercises and Randall
Harold Vander Zwaag has puragainst such change of classification will bo
Miss Bilz presented a few to her school at Berrien Springs club meeting scheduledfor Wed- the order.
baaed 30 acres of land of Jake
Vande
Water
read scripture.
given an opportunityto bo hoard at this time.
De Jongh.
thoughtson the early history of after a week-end at home with nesday night has been postponed
A social hour following the meetScouts are looking forward to a
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lee
for this month.
ing was arranged by Mrs. Abbie court of honor tonight in BeechSaid hearing will ha hold in tha Council Rooms
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Pul of Zee- our nation using quotationsof
Dome rest.
Miss Ruth Kuiken, 304 Wash- Ming, chairman, asssited by Mes- wood school with ship 17, ! Bon
md vUited Mr. and Mr*. Comie George Washington. Abraham
at tha City Hall on Wednesday, February 20,
Bill A. Taylor spent the weekLincoln and Frances Willard.
fanden Bosch recently.
ington Blvd., has accepted a secre- dames Lawience Williams,Nor- Homme Richard,as host*. Dale
end with his parents. Dr. and Mr*.
1946, at 81OO P.M. Such haaring is to bo held
Following the program,tea was
tarial position at the Globe Air- man Simpson, John Shackson, Post of troop 7, Third Reformed
The Home Economics club met
W. A. Taylor at "Lakeridge." Bill
craft Co., near Ft. Worth, Tex. Louis Padnos, and Miss Marian church, will receive the Eagle
it the town hall Tuesday even- served by Mrs. Walvoord and Mrs is in training at Great Lakes.
upoa request of tho Appeal Board and by order
She was formerly employed at Shackson. Fifty attended the award.
Thelsaaon "Streamlining Kit- Vander Meer.
< ®f the Common Council.
Western Tool.
meeting.
In keeping with Boy scout week,
n Cupboards" was discussed by
local troops have arranged acout
Sons were born in Holland hosi. Harm Kuite and Mrs. Henry
Holy Name Society
OSCAR PEjTERSON, City Clerk
Montello Park PTA Sees
displays in four downtown winpital to Mr. and Mrs. Avery KeenMer. Refreshmentswere served
Elects New Officers
dows. Troop 26, American Legion,
ey, 184 River Ave, Friday: to Mr. Birthdays Celebrated
Mrs. Henry Mast, Mrs. Horace Skits of ‘Have a Heart9
with Frank Ten Have as scoutitman, Mrs, Irvin Kimber and
The
regular monthly meeting of and Mrs. Donald Por, route 5, By Royal Neighbors
The regular meeting of the
master. has arranged a display in
Saturday;
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
WilGerrit Driesenga. Games Montello park Pa rent -Teachers the Holy Name society of St.
February birthdays were cele- the Brouwer Furniture window.
Francis De Sales church was held liam Van Beek, 747 State St., Sunin charge of Mrs. Louis and
association was held in the school -p.
brated at the regular meeting of Troop 6 of First Reformed church,
day.
Oomie Vanden Bosch.
the Royal Neighbors in the hall
auditoriumThursday night The Th,U?day 'T"'"8,'" ,he ch'!,rCh
Van Lente acoutmaster,
_ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bakker program, consisted of several mu! ^""lum. Hie ollowing of ic- Miss Phyllis Bittner, daughter Thursday night. Mesdames Tony Elmore
arranged a reproduction of Camp
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
G.
Bittner,
are staying with the forIdeal numbers and motion picture, PrS "We Plet',,'d,0 ,PrVe dunn8
Babinski, Alice Rowan and Benjain Newaygo county in
ra mother, Mrs. Henrietta shown by the president, John 1946; President. Frank Aman;l Park road, has been initiated into min Hoffmeyer arranged for the Ottawa
Vaupell’s window*.Troop 7 and
vice-president.
Martin
HacklandGamma
chapter,
Alpha
Chi
Ome,
for a few weeks.
Wedeven.
NON-S
February birthday party..
air squadron 7 of Third chureh,
er; treasurer.Edgar Setter; secre- ga, at Northwestern university
Holy Baptism wu administered
Three ski Is from the pity, tary, Louis Thias.
.• Cards were played and prizes A1 Walters and John Van Eerden,
where
she
is
freshman
student.
Sheryl Evon, infant daughter "Have a Heart," were prc.sontcd
Monday, February It, 1*4*
awarded to Mrs. Orval Gentry, leaden, arranged a display in Du
The business meeting was de(From Friday’* Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ny- by the cast. The three-actcomedy
Mez'
window
and
troop 12, TrinMrs.
Herman
Bocks
, and Mrs.
voted principally to a discussion Pvt. Kenneth E. Molengraff,
j>, Sunday, Feb. 3.
William Norlin. Refreshment*also ity, Ted Boot, acoutmaster, arto be gi\en Feb. 20, 21 and 22 in
NOTICE is hereby given that a Non-PartisanPrimary
git. and Mrs. Leon Simpson of the school auditorium, hinges on of Netherlandsrelief. A resolution son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Molen- were 'served.
ranged a display in the Boyi'
was
unanimously
approved
to graff, 178 East Fifth St„ arrived
Elaotiaa will Whald hf tha several Wards of 'the City
'“oun arrived here Sunday, a marital mix-up of Ted Watson
A valentine party will H>e given shop.
have a monthly drive for food, here Wednesday to spend a 10-day
3, on a surprise visit. Sgt. played by Jack Tirrell. Lyle Shipof Holbn^ pn Monday, February 11, 1946, for tho
clothing and other badly needed furloughfollowing basic training by the past oracle, club next
ilpson wu granted a SO-day pa plays the tough Bo Larson
articlesto be sent to the parishes
Ft. Riley. Kans. He will re- Thursday. Each member is asked Short Illoci6 Fatal to
pur|ftoW of ‘nominatinfand/or electing tho following
And they are visiting who has been caught between in the Netherlands in greatest at
to bring a 10-cent valentine.
port back to Camp Pickett, Va.
officers
t
Nn. Jacob Haan, 63
Simpson'smother, Mrs. aeta holding yarn for the ladies* need. T7ie first parish to he so asMrs. Ray Scholten, route 6, has
S®ej»etiand other rela- land Genevieve Earnhardt plays sisted iz one in the Hague of returned to her home after being
Mrs. Jacob Haan, 63, died early
Bridal Shower Given
Miypr/ Cilp Ttnuiwop ond a Supervisor for tha
Sunday morning in Holland hospi, the role of Fritzie Vining, frivol- which .Hans Hermans, one of the confined to Holland hospital for
term
of 2 years.
Fmd- Knoper. and sons, ous chorus girl and "wife" of Dutch . journalists who recency three and a half weeks.
tal
following
a
short
lUnesfc
She
For Miss Ethel Klein
and Bruce of Zeeland, Ted. She is a redhead thia seaaon, viiited Holland, is a member/
waa
a
member
of
Third
Reformed
Major and Mrs. William A. SikA surprise bridal sljotyer.was
anther of the Board of Public Work* for tho
Mrs. JtCk Nieboer Tues- although,as she says, "I could
Willard C. Wichers, director of kel and C#pt. and Mrs. A. J. given Tuesday. Feb. .5, «t the borne church, the Ladies Aid and^Mia'Ijoer*.
Feb. 5.
. ^
have been a blonde juat as easy as the,- local Netherlands museum, Whitefleetleft this morning for of Mrs. Afnpld Genzipk, 22 East sionary societies.
t and Mrs. Franklin Veldheer not."
assistedin the discussionof Neth- Petoakey where they plan to spend Ninth St., for Miss Ethel Klein, ' Survivor*include the husband,
in each of tho tin ward* for tho torn
‘ Thursday evening at the
Other cast member* are Tommy erlands relief by describing cur- the week-end at the winter sports whose marriageto Bernard Swier- Jacob; two daughters,Mrs. Ray
of Mr. and Mrs. John Has- Lou Ming as the real Mrs. Watson. rent conditions in the Netherlands, oamivgl.
Van
Dyke
and
Mrs.
Arlene
Sweet
inga will take place riext mdnth.
In Borculo.
F4(lMpl*t*sira«.
Emily Shaffer as Lou Mansfield, a indicating the articlesmost des- ‘ Sgt. and Mr*. Anthony Wester- A large red heart with streamers, of Hudsonville; two grandchildren;
^jptfMSitoctfsIlsws!
Ooorge Haasevoort,Mrs. neighbor, and Herb Dyke as Mark perately needed, the * channels hof returned to Holland Thursday leading the honored guest to her two slater*, Mn. Gertrude Vander
Iqi Ward— Mlaalon Building, 74 U. 0th It
Mrs. Jack Nieboer. Andrews, the boss of Ted Lawson. through which relief can be sent, night after Sgt. Weaterhof had gifts, decoratedthe foom. A' Hart of Holland and Mra. Margartpd Wird— WashingtonOahasl, Magi* Ave. and 11th 6t
and spipe of the regulations Im- been granted his discharge at Fort bride'sbook wu made and prizes et Smith of Detroit; two brothen,
Redder and Martha
3rd Ward— Llnealn Oehtel, Columbia Ava. and 11th 0t
posed
on
foreign
relief.
Benjamin
De
Vrie*
of
Yakima,
Bragg, N. G, after being in the were awarded to Mrs. Jerome EsFriday afternoon
After the business meeting Mr. service 3ft years. Mrs. Weaterhof sink, Mrs. Alfin ' Petroelje and' •Waah., and Albert De Vrie* of Wa4th Ward— Van Rialto Oahasl,Van Raalta Ava. and 19th
«f Mrs. Henry Mast Miss Doris Ward is Feted
Wichcrs showed motion pictures has been living with him moat of Miss Charlotte Siebeiink: A two- pato, Wish.
‘s*
Ith Ward— Christian High tehsal, Mich. Ava. at 20th tt.
guests were Mrs.
At Miscellaneous Shower
tnd Mrs. Gerrit , Miss Doris Ward, who will be of the Netherlands,one, depict- the time he wai in the army. His course lunch was served by Miss Funeral services were -held . 6th Ward— Lsngfalltw tehsal, an 24th tt
ing the Netherlandsin peace and brother, Corp. Benjamin J., re- Esther Roon, Miss Evelyn Gen- Tuesday at 2 pjn. from Nibbelinkmarried to Louis Van Slpoten oh war; the1 other, a color film of turned here last week with his link and the hostew. *
Pells at said Klsetlsnwill he span from 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Notier Funeral home, the Rev.
Feb. 14, was honored at a ipiscel- the Dutch East Indies. At the discharge from Greenaboro, N. G,
Invited'guests were Misses Ar- William Van Ktrsen officiating.
87 different
shower Thursday night conclusion of the. program re* after three years in the service, lene Prins,CharlottevSiebeiink. Burial waa in Pilgrim -Home
PETERSON, City CUrk
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Tin holla up cmr kkws Thursday, February
is spending
furlough with Mrs. Kruidhof
and daughter*
*nd Mrs. John Wolfert
were Thursday guefcts at the home
of Mr. and Mra. Wolfert, of

14,

Sgt. Herschel Chase

a

Printing Plant

Enrollment at Hope

M

Heads Building
in

With approximately300 voter
ana attending Hope college under
the veterans’educational program,

surprised
on his birthday anniversary by hia
Sunday , school scholars at the
home ol his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Broersma.He was presented a gift from the class and the
eyenjng was spent in playing
games. Prizes were won by Ken-

City

Printery for a new modern printing plant on West CighUi St. just
west ol the Citizens Transfer Co.
The structure will be of double
tile construction with dunensions
of 40 by 80 feet. Jacob Postma and
B. Habmg are the contractors.
The firm, operated by Cyrus
Vande Luyster and Herman Bos,
originated six years ago when the
partners took over tne printing department of the Holland City
News They formerly were employed by the company for 25
)ears
Other applications follow:
John Hulst. 106 West 13th St.,
convert into three-apartment
house, two' apartmentsupstairs.
$300; Five Star Lumber Co., contractor.

Broersma and Agnea Jouama.
•Mr. and Mrs. Al Schuitema and
Peter Edward, of Holland, were
Saturday guests of Peter Wyr>garden.

G

Serving Under the

the enrollment at the college has

Application* for a new printing
building and two new houses accounted for the greater part of the
$22,160 total ol seven buildingpermits filed last week with City
neth and Howard Van Haitsma.
Clerk Oscar Peterson.
Others
present were John Brower.
This represented an increase of
$6,950 over the previousweek's Clinton . Schaap, Herman Hoeve,
total of $15,210 which represented Junior Heyboer, Jerry Dunning
and Paul Drogger. A two-course
15 applications.
The largest application,one for lunch was served by Mr*. S.
$12,000 was filed by the Old News Broersma assisted by Mrs. John

returned to its pro-war level of
approximately 550 students, D*.
Irwin J. Lubbers, preeident, aaid
Monday.
Of the veterans now enrolled,
about 125 started with the new
•ernes ter last week. Last October
there were 16 veterans but since
then the number increased to
about 70 before the start of the
new semester. Many veterans are
former Hope students but most of
them are just beginning their college education. A few more vet-

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Stars and Stripes

erans art expected to enroll abort-

Mr. and Mrs. William Poulias, iy.
Amy Lou Wabeke was a week- 81 West 11th St., announce the en- The houaing aituation remains
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr- gagement of their daughter, Mar- somewhat of a problem, college
officialsaid. Recent approval of
ence Soutn and family, of Muakejorie Ruth Wills, to James Roze- 25 family units or dormitory facgon Heights.
boom, baker 3/C, son of Mr. and ilities for 50 person* under the
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman. Mrs. Fred Rozet>oom.298 West
FPHA is expected to ease the sitMr. and Mrs. John Hollenym, of Pith St. Baker 3/C Rozeboom is
uation later. Meanwhile,a number
Zetland were Sunday callers on stationed on the USS Hope No
of veterans are living in De Roo
Mr .and Mrs. D. C. Ver Hage.
wedding plans have been made.
cottage, the former Chapman
Mr, and Mrs. Corneal Van
home just west of Beach cottage,
Haitsma . were Sunday evening
and the coed* who were living
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
there have moved to the newly
Lt. Lester Wassenaar arrived In
Ver Hage.
remodeledColumbia cottage.
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
Holland Sunday morning from
Word was received in a letter
Great I^kes separation center afMonday by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
ter receiving his release to InDi Figlia, 56 West 18th St . that

Personals

Carl Buurma, 110 West 13th St.,
(From Wednetday'a Sentinel)
interior partitions to accomodate
The Rev. Henry’ Rozendal of
bath tubs on Iwth floors, $150;
Five Star Lumber Co. contracto!*. Bethel Reformed church of KalaJoe Forsten, 4'JO Wesi 21sl St., mazoo has announced his accepthuild one-story house. 28 by 20 ance of the call extended to him
feet of Irame constructionwith asto become pastor of the Beaverphalt roof, $3,400: Fi\e Star Lumdam
Reformed church. He will
ber Co., contractor.
move
the last week of February
Andrew Deters. 186 West 27th
St . build one-stor> house, 30 by 24 and will commence his work here
feet, frame construction with as- March 10.
A daughter. Patricia Lynn, was
\ phalt roof, $4,200; Five Star Lumhorn to Mr. and Mrs. Heinie Palmber Co. contractor.
. Feb
do* on
on Thursday
Thursday.
Feb. 7. at ZeelHenry P. Kleis, 273 West 12th Ikis

Fennville

their son. Frank, hag been

f .. . .t
Before being releasedhe

active duty in the U. S. naval re-

promot-

.

$2100.00.

*

Beaverdam

the City of Holland.Mr. Boter, tractor* for permanent houilng.
appliCAlon by th« City.
present, stated that he In further discuaaion of the mat*ri
was satisfied that the present ter, it wa* felt that a committee Accepted end filed.
Clerk
reported receipt
service is not sufficientand that should go to Lansing on either
statement from Louie
he had statement*from different Thursday or Friday ol thi* week
•cott and Aasodste* ^
people to the effect that fre- to get a* much more information
for the proposed Munidpel Rp.
quently they are obliged to wait aa po**ible on this temporary
creation Building, for the balance
up to an hour and an hour and a housing project.
due on their contract emouattac
half for cab. Mr. Boter also called
Mayor Scheper* further stated to $4500.00.
attention to the fact that about 3 that he had promised Mr. Clark
Approved.
years ago the Council at that time who had called him by telphone
Clerk presentedreeolution re!,
was agreeable to granting licenses that he would call hack after to•live to the completion of the*
to 3 different taxi operators, one nights Council meeting to make
planning document* coveringthe
of them, however.nev**r qualified. a definite appointment when a
proposed Recreation Building in
He further stated that hi* client oommitte from Holland could aee
connection with the application to
had one 1941 vehicle to put into representatives from the Federal
the State for roimburaemeAt of
service at once and expected to government.
the balenco due in the aum of
get others and that he would not
On motion of Alderman Meenn.
!1
get any cars older than 1940 for 2nd by Steffens,
Adopted all voting Aye.
this purpose.
Major De Kruif together with
Clerk presented communication
Alderman Mooi called attention Mr. C. Vander Meulen, Veteran*
from the Board of Health recomto the fact that this applicant had Counselor, and City engineer— Mr.
mending the adoption of an
just recently sold hia taxi business Zuide'ma, were delegated a* a
amendment to our Health Oidinand it did not seem exactly right committee to go to Lansing and
ance in regard to the stabling of
for him to immediatelyapply for get all the Information possiblein
animal* and the keeping of fowls
another license after selling hi* regard to thi* temporary housing
within the City.

who waa

Normal With 200 Vets

Grand Rapid*.
John Broersma was

Permits

Is

business.

project.

Mr. Mooi felt that the Council
In connection with the present
should make a careful investiga- shortage of living apartment*,
tion before coming to a decision City Attorney Ten Cate suggested
on this matter.
that the next step for the commitAlderman De Free also took the tee would be lo call in a* many
position that If there i* not a need
for another cah line, then the present service might deteriorate to
such an extent that the public
would suffer if there are too many
in the business.
City Attorney Ten Cate told the
Council that the right of licensing
is njt an exclusive privilege;however. it is up to the Council to de-

private contractor* as possible to
try *nd determineJu*t what their
plan* are for permanent houaing
during the next 12 month* period.
Hi* thought in this matter wa*
that if there are going to be sufficient homes built by private enterprise.it would have a bearing
on the matter of how far the City
should go in the temporary houssome ing project.

termine the need. After
was moved
j)V
Alderman Meengs, 2nd by

(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
ed from second to first lieutenant
serve.
William Bush recently purLt. Di Figlia has been stationed
chased 'Cozy Corner" from Mr. was promoted to full lieutenant. Harrington.
with the eighth fighter group in
Wassenaar is a graduate of HolThat this matter be deferred
and Mrs. Alonzo McKellipe who
Fukuoka. Japan, since last August.
have moved to Saugatuck where land High school and Hope college for 2 weeks when a definite reMr. and Mrs. Harlow Burrows
Mr. Me Kellips entered tne gar- and received his LL. B. from the commendation would lx* submitted
left last week for Freeport, III.
by tlx* Licen.se Committee.
age business.The place w»ls forwhere their daughter. Mrs. Russell’
University of Wyoming in 1941. Report* of Standing ( omniitteea
merly owned bv Mr. and Mra E. ..
Haight, underwent a major operaClaims and Account* CommitL. Springer, and sold by Mr. 1 He. ?llst,ed ,n the nav> in 19-12
tion in St Francis hospital.
and has been on active duty over tee reported having examined
i Springerto Mr. Me Kellips after
( orp. Gerald Slikkers. son of
three years, most of which time claims in the sum of $5062.73 for
j Mrs. Springer * death. Mr. Bush
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Slikkers
0 1 bought it for rental purpose* and he spent on a destro>er in the Pa- the January 30th payroll*, and
Hamilton, arrived
Holland
I $13,390.07 for the Ee'bruarv 6th.
Monday night alter receiving his t is occupied by Miss Darlene Orr
He is now engaged in the prac- 1946 Payrolls and claim*, and re;

1

nfl‘'-

m

disch.^^ ' *nd
Mrs. M
Berens
‘
sevenlocal *on
n*

'

her sister.

Maxine

further discussion, it

'

Approved and referred to tho
Ordinance Committee for consideration. Ordinance ComnStteo
gave notice of introductionof **jd }
Health Ordinance and gave it * ^
first reading.

Clerk presented communication
the Appeal Board recommending an amendment to our
Zoning Ordinanceao aa to change

from

the definitionof a private gnago
in order to eliminate 4-*tallgarage* m Residentialdistrict* with-

out the approval of the Appeal
Board.

Approved and referred to the
Ordinance Committee for

DifferentAldermen attempted eration.
to explain to the Veteran* preClerk presented communication
sent that the City government i** from J. Vandenberg.Chairman of
willingand agreeable to do every- the Appeal Board, recommending
thing in it* power to help in this that the Council aet a date for a
criticalsituation; however, they hearing on the petition recently
are limited In what they can do submittedrequesting the rezonttf
and are not in a position to build of River Avenue between 12th
houses.
17th Street* from "B" Residential
In diseasing the situation fur- to Commercial district. 4m
ther. Mr. Vander Meulen suggestApproved and hearing date apt
ed that perhaps it would be the for Wednesday Fedruary 30, 1941,
function of the Chamber of Com- 8 pm.
merce to get the contractor* toOn motion of Alderman Steffens,
gether and see if some concerted 2nd by Alderman Bontekoe,
action can be taken by them to
It wa* decided to start the next
secure materials with which to regular Council meeting at 7:00

tire of law in officesformerly oc- commended pavment thereof,
TromP- who have been living tern
cupied by Nelson
Allowed.
•
poranly at Bravo.
Street Committeereported for
Mrs. Harold Dickinsonwas hosinformation of the Council that a
tess Wednesday afternoonto forbuild these houses.
p.m. instead of 7:30 pm.
(H’ed has now been received for
mer neignbors and friends of her
Communication*
from Board* and
Clerk presented communication
the
Michael
Wlodarczyk
property
sister-in-law,Mrs. John Doyle of
(From Wednfftday '* Sentinel)
from the Park and Cemetery
C ity Officer*.
for Pine Ave. nght-of-wav.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dykema
*on. Roger, and Mr. and Mrs. T. I) Duluth, Minn , w ho has been visitBoairi submitting
revieed
to make the donation $150,
Deed acceptedand Clerk re'The claims approved by the foling here. Guest* were Mesdames were visitorsat the home of Mr
Elzinga,
of
Holland,
spent
the
Student Jack Van Heest of Wesqueued to have same recorded.
lowing
Boards
wt>re ordered cer- schedule of prices for putting in ceAnna Abbott, Archie Flanders. and Mrs, George Ensing.
tern seminary conducted services week-end at the home of Corp and
License Committee to whom had tified to the Council for payment: ment foundations for markers and
I-ola Jackson, Florence Bale, BesMrs. John Albert Timmer and
Mrs.
Cornelius
Vander
Wege
tombstones. Such schedule his
at the local Reformed church Sunboon referred an application for
(From Wedaeaday’aSentinel)
Hospital
$8914.00
sie Whit beck, Lawrence Bale, J. one of their children are confined
been
adopted by the Board cubA daughter was born to Mr day. He was entertained for din- Highland Park. III.
a transferof a Tavern and S D.M.
Library
442.91
A daughter was born Monday H. Crane and Ethel Cole. Refresh- to their homes with scarlet fever. license by Maurice and Murrel Park and Cemetery Board - Pay- Ject to the approval of the Counner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs.. Merton Wabeke
Marvin Ende and Marian Roe- ('amp. 126 E. 8th St. from Jack
cil
morning in Holland hospitalto Mr ments were served. Mr*. Doyle,
The Sewing Guild met Thurs- Bemie Formsma.
rolls- January 30. 1946 1712.50
who
vacationed in Florida pre- lofs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ver Hey, reportedrecommending
»nd
Mr*.
Harold
Osterink.
263
Approved.
The
Re*.
Morris
Folkert.
pastor
dav. Feb. 7, in the chapel with
Park and Cemetery Board • Payvious to coming here, left Satur- Henry Roelofs. were united in
Clerk
presented communication
that this transfer be granted.
Mrs. R. C. Schaap as hostess. of North Holland congregation, West 16th St.
rolls and Claims - February 6
day for her home.
marriageon Thursday.
from the Park and Cemetery
Adopted.
Other members present were will be in charge of the service* ( orp. Robert W. Snow called his
2151.23
Pfc. Carl Walter receivedhis
Mrs. Blanche Miller and Mrs Report* of Special ( omniitteea.
mother. Mrs. W. Curtis Snow. 21
Mesdames J. De Jonge. I. Hun- here next Sunday.
Board of Public Works -Pay- Board requesting authority to pur'Hie
Christian
Endeavor
met
East
12th
St,
Monday
night, honorable discharge Sunday at Ft. Ernest Clayton were honored with
chase approximately 1000 load* of
Alderman Steffens reported that
•g^nnk, C. Van Haitsma. P. De
rolls - January 30. 1946 5095.88
Sheridan. His wife met him there a miscellaneousshower at the the special committee consisting
Witt. J. Morren. J Hoeve. F.d Sunday evening with the North announcing hi* arrival at Camp
Board of Public Works -Pay- top dirt for use in the new Cemeand they have returned to their home of Mrs. Jacob Kreuze. The of Major De Kruif and him*elf,
tery development at a. total cost
Kroodsma. H. Bo>s. Jennie Scher- Blendon Reformed church C. E Kilmer, N. J.. from France. He
roll* and Claim*- February 6
for a hymn sing.
Clayton home was recently des- who were lo make a trip to' Cleveexpect* to receive his discharge at home in Saugatuck.
of $1000.00. Such dirt being now
m<T, II. Roelofs. M. I). WyngaiClerk* and Board of Public Works
Mr and Mrs
Kuyers and ( amp Atterbury, Ind.. in the near
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hogue and troyed by lire. Those present were land for the purpose of getting inavailable from a nearby building
den, K. Brower. Will Vander Kolk
8418 8-1
Bonnie and Mrs H. Bowman spent future.
daughter Sue Ellen spent the Mrs. Henry Vissor. Mrs. John formationin regard to temporary
project at a coat pf. 30c per yard
and
p. Wyngarden.Mrs. l\
Allowt*d.(Said claim* on file in
Wednesday afternoonwith Mr.
Rolher. Mrs. Henry Roelofs. Mrs. housing in the City of Holland,
delivered.
Mrs. Rufus Cramer. 340 North week-end in Jackson.
officea for public inspection.)
Van Haitsma was m charge of and Mrs. Arthur Bowman at
Approved.
River Ave., returned to her home
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Charles Elzinga, Mrs. William had wired Clevelandbut found
devotions. A lunch was served by
Board of Public Work* reported
,Jame*tQwn.
Friday from Holland haspital and Mr*. H. E. Hawley were Mr. Ensing, Mrs. Maud Brower. Mrs. that a representativefrom the the collectionof $38,710.09; City Motion* and EeeoiatUna.
the hostess, Mra. Schaap. The wbn
(hi Monday afternoonMrs H. whene she was confined for two and Mrs. George O'Neal and Mr*. Henry Roelofs. Mrs. George Federal Public Housing Au thorites
Treasurer $20,154.78 for miscel- On motion of Aldermen.
meeting will be held Thursday, Bowman entertained Mrs. M Tu- and a half weeks.
Ensing. Mrs. Lawrence Brower. would be m Holland on last MonThe following Election InspectElla Ensf.eJd of Saugatuck.
laneous items, and $905.57 for tax
Feb 21.
bergen, Mrs J. Hop and Mrs. C
Mrs. James Van Ry. .308 West
or* were appointedfor the regMr. and Mr*. James Smeed had M.ss Kate 3 roost, Miss Florence da However, this representative collections.
Mi and Mrs M. D Wyngarden I Vereeke at her home,
23rd St., has been called to Jack- guests Sunday tneir daughter, Tarns. Mrs. Roy VeJtema Mrs bad yet not put in an appearance.
Acceptedand Treasurerordered ular Primary Election to be held
and Krm.i Ruth Wyngarden. were
sonvilie. 111., because of the death Mrs. Delbert Myers and familv
on Monday, February 18, 1946:
Mrs Dick Kamer.
In this same connection. Mayor charged with the amount*.
Hudsornilie guc.st.s Sundav, Feb.''
of her sister-in-law,Mrs. Retha of Allegan. Mr. and Mrs. D H. Mrs. Dick Zylttra. Mrs Wallace Schepersreported having received Clerk presented report from
1st Ward— Alderman H. Tt
Kellogg Awaits Action
3.
Mums. Mrs. Van Ry will return to Hazel of Flint and Mr*. Frances 1 Alfrechf. and Mrs. Ann Hoffman a telphone call from Lansing to
Roller.
City Inspector Wiersema giving a
M Sgt. John Wolfert and Mrs.
Holland the latter part of the Sheehan of Fennville.
The honor guests received many the el feet that this representative resume of his activities during the 2nd Ward— William Lawrence.
By Allegan Superviiori
Wollert. arrived here from Cali week.
3rd Ward— Al. Faaaen.
The
story hour will be resume.! useful gifts A lunch was served
would he in Inarming on Thursday month of January.
Allegan. Feb. 14— Unless county , ..
ttornia where M Sgt. Wolfert ha>
4th Ward— Ben Wiersema.
Mr
and Mrs. William Albrecht and Friday of this week and is
Saturday
afternoon,
Feb.
16.
at
Accepted
and
filed.
.BroL<ma’ of Pa:'
been stationed. He iclt Saturday supervisor* include a sufficient apF j erson*
eison, N.J.. is making an extended
of Hudsonville.Mrs. Ray Van ready to make appointment*with
Clerk reported bonds and inter- 5th Ward— Willson Diekeraa.
for Ft Sheridan, where he e\- propnationfor the county health 1 visit at the home of her daughter the Womans club with Mias Ends Haitsma of Zeeland. Mr and Mrs
ant
city officals who are inter est coupons due and |>res**nied for 6th Ward— J.K. Van Lente.
Dreasell as storyteller. Mis* Dresjieets to receive his discharge lol- department in their budget, a halt | Mrs. Henry Vandenberg 491 Li
Poll* to be open from 7 am. to
sed is experiencedin children's Mamn Zvviers, Ronald, Wayne est^d in temporary housing.
payment in the amount of $.3095 80
lovvingthree years of service.
to ail health department activitiescoin Ave.
Major
De
Kruif stated that and recommended payment there- 8 p. m.
work,
having
worked
in the Mis- and Aria Kae of Hudsonville, Mr
Mrs. P. De Witt of Townline, may be necessary within two or
I rank M. Lievense. Jr., w ho is
Adjourned.
sion field in Utah for nearly 48 and Mrs William Aukeman of some ma)or changes have been of.
> was a Thursday supper guest of three months due to lack of funds nearing the end of his terminal
Jenison. George Brinks and Mr made .n the regulations covering
Oscar Peterson— City Clerk.
Adopted.
year*.
She
returned
here
last
fall
The W. K. Kellogg foundation leave, ha.s been notified by the
Mi and Mrs. H. Boss.
and Mr*. Rietherg of Grand the procuring of temporary hous- Ork presented communication
Mr. and Mrs, G. De Vrec were two year* ago submitted to the army that he has been promoted and will make her home With her Rapids, were recent visitors at the ing units and cities have been proSundav evening callers on Mr. and superv isors a five-yearplan where- from captain to major. He is the sisters. Mrs Anna Loomis and home of Mr. and Mrs Leonard mised that they will get these from Buildings and Construction
Division. Public Improvement
Mrs. Chlford Ryngrandt of Htid- by the county would gradually as- *on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Mr*. Bertha Howland. Parents Van Ess.
units within 12 day* after the ap- Section of the State Planning
w’lll also be notified by personal
sonvilie.Mrs. De Vree remained sume a greater share of con* of Lievense, Park road.
Mr. and Mr* Robert Schelling plication has been approved An- Commission reporting acceptance
cards of the coming series of
to care for Mrs. Rynbrandt who basic health departmentwork. For
Pfc. Seth (\ Kalkman of the U.
have sold their farm to Mr. and j 0'her change tliai ha.s been made
of the completed plan* for the
stories.
At
the
meeting
of
the
several years past, the county ha* S. army air forces, stationed at
was ill.
Mis. Orval E. Jerue
in the contract is that the man proposed RecreationBuilding for
Womans
club
Wednesday
the
appropriated
$10,000
each
year
for
Drew field. Tampa. Fia.. is home
Seaman Floyd Bos has arrived
Sgt Lewis Elders has recently agcnient of this temporary housing the City of Holland. Attached was
home to spend a 25-day furlough such work and last October, ac- on a few days emergency furlough question of remodelingthe second returned from overseas duty to project can be paid from rental
a permit from the State DepartMrs. M. P. Wyngarden was a cording to the plan, should have because of the death of 'his grand- story of the club house and mak- the home of his parents, Mr. and receipts instead of waiting for an
ment o; Health giving its approval
.ng
if
into
two
apartments
will
be
guest of Mrs Reulvon Bolh of appropriated $16,000.Instead,only father. Corneliu*Kalkman.
Mrs Henry Elder*.
appropriationfrom the govern- to the construction of the swimdiscussed and voted on. Any ex$13,000
was
approved.
Births
at
Holland
hospital
MonBeaverdam. last Wednesday atterMiss Vivian Whip of Grand ment Major IV Kruif further ming pool ax proposed. The letter
If supervisors increase the coun- day include a daughter.Marilyn pense above $50 must have the apnoon.
Rapids visited her brother and staled that the Army and Navy further states that payment of the
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Brower and ty appropriation to the figure set Jean, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin proval of the membership. Loss sister. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Polher are now releasing seasoned lum- balance due on the grant of
^Lila Brower were Friday night up in the Kellogg plan, the foun- Koeman. route 6. and a daughter. than that amount may be aplx*r which can lx* used by con- $9000.00 will be made upon proper
dation will immediately make Jean Ilene, to Mr. and Mrs. John proved by the board of directors
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bos.
The program will be given by Gir! General Motors Men
Mrs. Donald M. Wyngarden of available to the county $15,487 for Heidema, route 3.
basic health functions j^nd an adscout
troop No. 1. Mrs. Arthur
Marine
Pfc.
Warren
L.
Huyser
Hudsonville, called at the M. D.
Address Lions Club
ditional$13,050 for supplementary returned home early today with Sanford i* leader of the troop.
Wyngarden home Friday.
At the regular noon-day lunchprograms,
TTi* Rev. O. W. Carr went to
his discharge from Great Lakes
Several Vriesland residents ateon meeting of the Holland Lions
Lansing
Monday
where
that
evenseparation center following almost
tended the basketball game in
club in the W arm Friend Tavern.
two years in service. He entered ing he officiatedat the marriage
Zeeland High school gvm Tuesday.
Tuesday noon, members and1
Grand Haven Man Fined
of
his
son,
James
Malcolm
Carr,
April
7,
1944.
He
is
a
son
of
Mr
Feb.
.
BUSINESS la good! Tha poat-wardemand for farma la Incraaalng
guests heard addresses and saw a!
and Mrs. Russell V. Huyser. route to Miss Ruth Judson Cooper. The
Mrs. Henry Wyngarden and On Drunk Driving Count
film presentingthe difficulties' daily. The yeara ahead contain many problama of raadjuatment for
5.
ceremony took place at the home i Ket.V(,.,n
..... ------ 1| millioneof Americana, hundreda of thouaanda of whom right now
Mrs. Corneal Ver Hage spent
Grand Haven, Feb. 14 (Speciil)
Light, fluffy,
of the groom'* brother-in-law
°<n lhC LMV'( 10 and
giving eerioua thought to tha eecurlty and Idependence of farm
some time in Drenthe last week -Roland Young, .26, 216'* Washagement. Three men from the1 are
life.
*i*ter, Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Allen.
caring for their mother, Mrs. A ington St.. Grand Haven, pleaded Miscellaneous Shower
Pontiac General Motors division,
easier
W. Joseph St . Lansing. Mr and H. Ward, Bill Holmes and Jerry
Lanmng.
guilty to a drunk driving charge
The UNITED FARM AGENCY la ready. Entering our 21at year,
Mr*. Allen attended the couple. Schulte, explainedthat the GenKenneth Vander Kolk and in Justice George V. Hoffer's Given for Recent Bride
we are proud of our nation-widereputationand the publlc'a goodMr*. James Po«t and Mr*. James The bride i* a member of the era! Motors case was a test case
Duane Allen, of Zeeland, left Fri- court Monday and was sentenced
will. which we have earned through yeara of fair dealing and
staff
at
Sparrow
hospital
and
a
day for Washington, D.C. They to pay $50 fine. $9.20 costs and Van Dyke were hostesses at a
and im|M)rtant to everyone.
dependable aervice. Equally proud are we of our many aucceaaful
serve five days in the county jail. miscellaneous shower Saturday nur*e for Dr. J. Earl McIntyre of
and well-eatabliehedlocal reprteentativeewho are today doing
expect to return this week.
Neal Van Leeuwen and Harvey
buelneaa in nine mid-weat atatea. Our volume of buaineaa haa InYoung was arrested by estate night complimenting Mr*. Albert Lansing She is a member of Cen- Barkel. new club rmvnbers. were
Mrs. Gerrit De Vree was a reCereal
created eteadilyfor more than 20 yeara. and the aovent of world
cent guest of Mrs. J. Mulder, of police early Sunday morning while Van Dyke, the former Geneva tral Methodistchurch in Lansing. preented with their pms in a short!
peace haa already given ua aolid indicationof future progreat and
Lankheet.The event was held at Mr. Carr, a graduate of Deca- ceremony. The program was in1
driving on Fulton St.
Zeeland.
a bain for profitableexpanaion.
firm three
tur
High
school,
is well known as charge of Art Rutgers.
the
home
of
Mrs.
Edward
Post,
The young people's Bible class
148 East 16th St. Prizes in games an outstanding athlete and holds
kmet on Tuesday evening in the
Guests at the meeting were
The advertiaingwe do to etcure farm buyara la the moat exten-.
were awarded to Mesdames Jame* honors in the state as a basketchapel.
choice grains.
aivt In America. Evtry week our advertising of farm bargains
Henry Wierda. Ane Ter Haar,
Lankheet, Abe Van Huis and N ball player. He attended Western Harold Nienhuis,Nelson Morris,
appears in newspapers and other publicationswith a combined
Mra. Breejen is expectedto reVisscher. A two-course lunch was State Teachers college, but left
circulationof more than 25 millionpeople.Several mid-weat radio
John Geer lings, Niel Stick el*!
turn to her home in East Drenthe
served.
stations are on the job for us daily. Our famous farm bargain
college to enter the *ervice as a George Copeland. Henry Hopper)
from Holland hospital some time
Other invited guests w-ere Mes- military policeman, serving for nd I. Pershing, of Saugatuck.
catalog circulatesto every corner of the nation and many foreign
this
*
dames Ed Poest, Gertie Poest. more than two years at Ft.
countries. Thla volume of advertiaing, rolling on for more than 2C
The Ladies Aid and Missionary
yeara added to the accumulated good-will of thouaanda of satisfied
Richard Lamer and Miss Gladys Mommouth, Red Bank. N J. He
society met Thursday afternoonA
cuatomara, aeaures the continued aucceaa of the UNITED and Its
Lamer, of Zeeland: Mesdame* was later sent to Australia where
special offering for leper work
COUNCIL
repreaentatlvea.
In no other way can the farms of your community
Mary Top, Frank Top and Al- he again *pent over two years
was received.
be brought to the attontionof ao many potentialbuyers.
fred Top, of Grand Rapid*; Miss
in the same line of work. He was
The young married people will
Eitele Scholten and the honored
Holland, Mich., Feb. 6.
We want a dependable man to represent us at Holland,the men
given an honorable discharge last
hold a .social get-together Friday
guest, of Holland.
The Common Council met in
we select muet be between 30 end 40 years of age, must be well
October. Soon • after hi* return
• night, Feb. 15.
acquainted with hie territory, hold the good-willand respect of hie
home he became a member of regular session and was called tol
Prayer meeting will be held in
RECOVER STOLEN CAR
community,be a real estate owner, own and drive an automobile,
order by the Mayor.
the
Lansing
city
police
force.
the chapel tonight.
A ’42 model coach owned by
and be In a position te devota hia tlma to the farm-tellingbusiness.
Present:Mayor Schepers, AidAfter
the
bedding
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sgt. Donald M. Wyngardenhas
Dick Boter, local merchant, which
No real estate experience Is necessary,but he muet come with an
ermen
Te
Roller,
Harrington,]
arrived in the States and expects
waa stolen from its parking place Carr will vi*it fheir brother and Bontekoe. Steffens,.De P^eb,
open mind, willing to take advice and fellow methods which have
'
receive his discharge soort.
proved euccoeeful and whkh conform te UNITED'® ideate of
near the armory Sunday night hik wife, Mr. and Mrs. Warren B. Slagh, Mooi, Streur, Slighter,
.dependable eervlee. Our ambition Is te make two friends and
Rev. and Mrs. Gerry De Witt
while the owner was attending the Carr, 'in Sa{igatuckand after a
Meengs, Dalman, City Attorney! booster*— the buyer and the seller—with every transaction.Raisand family,of Grand Rapids, were
evening aervice in First Reformed short wedding trip will be at home
Ten Cate, City Engineer Zuidema, |
in® tha standard of farm Mllln® methods hae been our goal from
Friday supper guests of Mr. and
church was recovered by police at to their friend* in Lansing.
|and the
<ytm-A
the start.
Mrs. Henry Boss and Laverne.
Former T/4 Leonard Wheeler,
1:36 am. Monday on 11th St.
Devotions were led by Alderman
Miss Stella Brower was leader
between River and Pine Ave*. Po- who wa* recently employed -in De
No charge to propertyewnere for listing. No territorysold,
. I
lice Chief Jacob Van Hoff said Same Creek for a time after his
kt the Christian Endeavor meetappointmentsbeing made on basis of applicant'squalifications
Minutes read and approved.
ing Sunday night.
thia waa the second time in a discharge, has returned to FennYour grocer aL» ha#
only. We want a real man of high type and ability,who desiresto
Petitions and Accounts.
ANNOtNCB ENGAG1
week that a car was stolen Sun- ville. He served oversea* two
build a permanent, pleaaant buslnees In his own community,listing
Miss Marie Ver Hage of ZeeOrk presented Oath of Office] and aelllng farma the UNITED way. Now is the time to start. Our
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Roelofs, day night and recoveredlater.
a complete
years, and was a cook. He wears
land, was a Sunday guest of Mr.
of Randall C. Bosch as a Member
130 Harmon Ave., Zeeland,ansuccessful
representatives
are
invariably
among
the
Income
leadand Mrs. D. C Ver Hage.
five campaign itars for his serStrained R»ds,,*‘*
of the Board of Public Works tol
nounce the engagement of their
ere of their communities. Write today.
.
vice in EnglaixT,Scotland. leeland'
The Willing Workers Served daughter, Either, to . Herman LAST RITES HELD
succeed H.S. Covell, resigned.
Allegan, Feb. 14— Funeral ser- Wales. France, Belgium, the
lunches at the Henry Nyenhui* Dorn bos, son of Mr. and Mr*.
Accepted and filed.
vices were held Thursday for Mrs. Netherlands, Luxemburg and Gersale at Zutphen.
Clerk presented communication
Gerrit Dornbos. of Jenison. Mr.
Mr. «nd Mi*. jKob T De Witt Dorn bos was recently discharged
“'j 9rloU* D'llll"«. 72, .ho died many. Asked which country he from Attorney Peter S. Boter reliked best he replied "Switaerland questing the Council lo take some
(Lieenaed Michigan Raal Estate
, j
and daughter*, „f Zeeland, .were
was the nicest of all Hwre was action with reference to the apROtCOE L. CHAMBIRLAIN, General Manager
•liter, Mrs. JosephineDettlin* of no war there.” He enjoyed a
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plicationof Arthur Cook for a lic-f

and hospital. Mrs. Palmbos is the j re,ld* vvuh h s « (p inH
former Kvelvn
Wl,h hl* v'l,p and
tractor.
The collectiontaken at the
'he Grand Haven
Northern Wood Products Co.
Reformed
church
for
new
Hf
ha* been overseas 15
147 Columbia A\e. roof over rratn a„med,cal de,achnient
mg material. 10 by 80 feet. $2,000; church building at North Holland
amounted
fo $95.95. Enough will i in ^he (__^na;Bur'Jia-In^atheater
<Ncil and A! Kalkman, contractors.
Mi and Mrs John Mulder and
l>e added from the general fund
St. reroof house, $110;
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the P.M. depot to the G. and M.
dock.
At a meeting of tthe local order
of Elks last night John Kelley,
Doude J. Du Saar, Judson Michmershuizen and C.N. Pippel were Is
In the chosen as the delegate* to the
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Company Chapel Packed for 99th

incorporated

Former Resident

Anniversary Program

Dies in

Windsor

Substitutingfor Hope college
state convention to be held in
Northern Wood Product! Co., preaident Irwin J. Lubbers who
Petoakey during the week of June
Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn, 99, who
located in former Limbert Furni22. As alternates August Brey*
waa ill, the Rev. Basilar Kruithof
resided
in Holland from 1920 to
man, H.R. Dottburg,Jacob Kuite ture plant, has been Incorporated of First Reformed church Sunday
with a capitalizationof $1,000,000
1940, died unexpectedly of a heart
and L Altman were chosen.
afternoonreviewed the fruits of
1> the leKSonsatreaaed in these few yean ago.
in common stock, according to
attack late Thursday night in the
The
Coamopolitian
society
of
the faith which the Dutch found\erae* before iw were fundamenThe Rev. Harold Holt of Grand
Norton W. Wisok, general managhome of her daughter,Mr*. E.J.
Hope
college
last
night
elected
ers
of
Holland
brought
to
thia
and dlrectiNe. The one I would Rapids will come to Holland to
er of the firm.
the following officers' for the firat
country when they aettled in west*
Jesaup,
in Windsor, Ontario, with
name first ia the supremacy and
take charge of Grace Episcopal term of next year: Preaident, The company, formerlya part- era Michigan.
uniqueness of JehovAh. Polytheism
whom
he resided since leaving
nership, expects a 300 per cent
Addressing a packed auditorium
was the fashion. Israel had juat church in this city on June 14. ac- Charlea Stoppels; vice-preaident,expansion, as soon as materials
Holland.
New Home of lh*
cording to a atory in the Wed- H. Schoona; secretary,F. De Jong;
come out from the mictet of a peoand machinery arrive, according to in Hope Memorial chapel at a
Holland ntj
nesday, June 3. issue published in treasurer. H. Massen; dioirmaaMrs. Dunn was born In 1856.
PubliahedIverr Thura
ple w)»o worshipped many gods.
Manager Wiaok and hia brother meeting commemorating the 99th
near Woodstock. Ontario, where)
1914.
Mr.
Holt
was
ordained
a ter. F. Douma; K. of A, Ten
dat bv th« 8 e n 1 n •
anniversary
of
the
coming
of
the
They knew no belter. And lirael
Robert S. Wiaok who filed for the
Prlnune Co Office 84 56
she resided until 1910 when she
was subject to her Environment.descon in the Proteatant Episcopal Haken; janitor.WaAiink.
articles of incorporation.The firm Dutch to Holland, Mich., the Rev.
Wm ElRhth Street. Holchurch
last Sunday at St. Mark's
went to Chicago with her husband,
Prof. Clyde Taylor has purchas- already haa thr^e itemi ready for Krtiithof said the large rrowd
land. Mlchtfrtn
These people were just as we are.
the late Fred W. Dunn. They came
Grand
Rapids by Bishop McCor- ed a cottage at Jenison park and
present
was
evidence
of
a
growing
market, one a combinationstorm
Enured aa second claaa matter at We do iust like the people do mick.
to Holland In 1920.
u
moving into it today, according window and screen.
interest in Holland’s history which
among
whom
we
Ine.
Therefore
the poet office at Holland Mich unThe body Was brought to
Last evening the Rev Johannes to a atory in the Friday, June 5,
holds
s
heritage
so
great
that
it
der th* Act of Conineaa March a Israel needed to hate emphasized
The Wisoki also are planning an
Groen delivered an anti-saloonlec- issue. Mr. Taylor has taught addition to the present building is worthy of providing subject
Holland for burial in Pilgrim
for her the absolute supremacy of
Home cemetery beside that of
C A. FRENCH Editor and Publisher the only true (kxi. She needed to ture in the Ninth Street Christian swimming at Macatawa park for and have* purchased additional matter for many more books, both
Mr. Dunn who died 10 years ago.
years and for the past two years property which will more than historical and fictitious. "When we
ff.
Butler. Busin
Manager be reminded that she was to be Reformed church
Funeral service* were held MonAlthough the 49th annual com- at Ottawa beach.
think
what
Edna
Ferber
did
with
double
operations.
Payroll
inthe carrier of this or.e-<iod idea to
Telephone— News Items 3193
mencement exercises at Hope colday at 2 p.m. from the NibbelmkHon. C. Van Loo of Zeeland is creases are expected as soon as Chicago aa a background in one of
Advertising and Subscription*3191
ard for the world. She needed to
Notier chapel with Rev. William
lege do not begin unfil Sunday ev- about to leave on another trip to productiongets under way, ac- her books, we think what could be
be
delitered
from
the
demoralizThe publishershall not be liable
C. Warner' of Grace Episcopal
ening. June 14. when the }>aceal- Europe and this time he will be cording to the Wisoks.
done with the colorful local hisfor any error or errors In printing ing and degrading influenceof the
church officiating.
Aureaie sermon to the class of accompanied by his son, Benjamin
an? advertisingunless a proof of many -gods idea.
The Northern Wood Products tory.’,’he laid.
aucb advertisementshall have been
Surviving ire two sons. W.E
"When our forefathers came to
People are ruled bv idea# 1914 will be deli\ered by the Rev. C. Van Loo. Measrs. Van Loo plan Co, has no connectionw*ith the
obUlned bv advertiser and returned
Dunn and Harry E. Dunn, both of
John Van Peursema. pastor of the to tour the Netherlandsand Bel- Storm King Co. which formerly western Michigan, they brought
br him to time for correctionwith Therefore they must ha\e the
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sup; two grandchildern including
terverung days will be filled with France, returning home the latter plant.
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the conservativeaide, and a
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a
nation.
A
single
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any error so n'oUd is not corrected
Norman E. Dunn of Holland, and
great love for political and econmibllahersliabilityshall not
and inapirr and make a social functions,receptions *nd i part of August. C. Van Loo is in
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'his 76th year but in spite of his
•ucb a proportion of the
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omic freedom They bore the trials
occilDlad bv the error bears to the
rthan
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Twice during s trip to Grasf- 1 age looks forwaid to the trip with
Storekeeper S'C Robert H.
of
the
heat
in
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and
the
greater
their
ideas.
whole space occupied bv such td\er- bet'ci or gn
Thus will be no greater or bitter ^h*P
" ^rl> from HoHgieat anticipation,
snows in winter and struggled for Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
tlsement.
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
than thr.r god# Tell us the kind ,
couxUng of Louis For Miss | When he returns this fall it will
that which emancipate* the soul Smith. 149 West 19th St., entered
The
Rev.
R.
C.
Schaap
and
sevbe the ninth time that he has
and body.'' the Rev. Kruithof said. the navy March 8, 1945. He reOn* tear ---- <From Friday’* Sentinel)
eral of the young people attended
nuee iponths 75; Blngl* coot 5r tell you what kind of people they er 'ost control of the hor.«es None crossed tne Atlantic.
Stating that most persona who
The Woman * Society of Chris(Subscription#D*T»bl* >n sdvsnce »nd are. There is an infinite difference « ^e occupantswere injured but
The regular monthly meeting of the Golden Chain meeting at Ov- have grown up in Holland have ceived his boot training at Great
tian Service met at the home of
win be promply discontinuedif not
er. sel on Tuesday evening. Jan. 29.
between the gods of Egypt and
received a slight the superintendents of the countybeen too close to the city to appre- Lakes and following a leave, he .Mr* Irving Wolbrink, who was
renewed
D
C.
\>r
Hage
is
ill at his
poor was held in Justice DickinSubscriber*will confer * fsvor bv God whom Moses revealed to Is- injury
ciate fully the rich traditionsand was transferred to the naval air- assisted hy Mr*. Grace Wolbrink
reportme promotlv art irregularity
James Mulder, student at the son's office in the court houae in home here.
rael.
Between
the
Father
of
our
In delivery.Write or Phon*
Mrr R. C. Schaap waa hostess heritage* of the Dutch founder*, craft technical training center at Followingthe cooperative dinner,
New Brunswick Thelogical semin- Grand Haven Wednesday afterl^ird and Saviour and the god# of
at
the Sewing Guild meeting on the Rev. Kruithof urged the local Jacksonville. Fla . where he re- Mr*. Russell Knox presentedthe
ary the past two years, is back in noon with Superintendents Joy
Irdia today, there is likewise an
people to familu.ize themselves
Thursday.
NO PRECEDENTS?
mained for four months. On Sept. lesson on Africa and Mr*. F. T
Michigan to spend a four weeks Lubbm, W O. Van Eyck and C.N.
infinite difference In Jesus' idea
with the fascinating history of
The
annual
congregational
meetWhen a Texas military division
vacation. Mr Mulder will go to Dickinson in attendance.
22.
1945, he left for overseas duty Brunson conducted tne devotion*
of God there are beautiful and
ing of the Vriesland Reformed Holland and to take an interestin
Frank Wilson has been quite ill
asked for a congressional probe of
TVie attorneys of Holland now
wholesomec.vil./ationsenfoldr-d Montville. N J.. a' the end of his
church was held Monday evening. the Netherland* museum which and after six weeks was assigned at the home of Mr. and Mrs E.
the Rapido river disaster in the So Moses did well fo attempt to vacation to take charge of a Re- have a iaw library at their disJ. T De Witt and Heldred of houiei rare treasure* of Holland s to the USS Pullux, a supply ship s!monj,
posal. The members of the law
Italiancampaign,members of the fix m the minds of his people that formed church there.
Zeeland
were Sunday guests at early life.
on which he serves as siorekeep- i The Kitchen club met at the
The arch lights on River Ave. fnm of Diekema. Kollen and Ten
senate and house military affairs xiea of de.ty which would have
He pointed to Dr A C. van er. At present he is in the China- home of Mr* Agda Babbitt Thurs- ^
the T. De Witt home at Townline.
and Eighth St. were lighted last Cate have moved their law libMr. and Mrs Henry Wyngarden Raaltei great phrase. ’This is the Burma theater. He was born day for a farewell dinner and
committeeheld back because they much to do w.th the making of n.ght for the first time in many rary into the rooms over the post
their history and that of the world.
anchor of our hope." which later April 19. 1927 and was graduated party for Mrs Babbitt.A gift
months. The l.gh’s will be main- office, formerly occupied by the were Sunday callers on Mrs. Alsaid there is no precedent for such
Another lesson to be pointed
became the motto of Hope college. from Holland High school in 1944. was presentedThe Babbitt*have
bert Fanning of Drenthe.
an investigation
"unless the out is the uniqueness of Gods re- tained at the expense of the city Postal Telegraph Co
Mrs. Robert Tania. Verna Tani*. "It would be well for all of us to
purchased a home in the north
during the summer months, or unDetailed plans have now been Jennie Boer of Holland and Emer
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formation,
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them as to no other nation. He
regarded,” they added.
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Pike association tour to begin at charged from the army, were have now, go forward.” the Rev.
It is not neceuary to be a pro- made them the special object of
Mr. and Mrs. George Ender* of
AJ.
Kolyn. for the past two St. Joseph on Monday. July 13,
Vriesland guest* on Sunday. They Kruithof said.
fessional historian to know that His divine concern. This was a years a member of the law firm
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Chicago spent the week-end here
and
continue
for
four
days,
stopalto called on Mr*. E. Van Dam
The huge auditoriumappeared Mr and Mrs. Thomas Hedglin with her mother. Mr*. Lorn*
there are plenty of precedents. In high privilege but it carried with of Farr. Kolyn and Farr m Grand
ping and taking in points along and ion of Drenthe.
at its belt Sunday with the late left Wednesday morning for Hot Plummer and family.
most of the wars America has it a great respor^ibihty . There is Haven left Tuesday for Orange the lake shore to the straits.
Rev. R. C. Schaap and Mrs afternoon sunshine streaming Springs. Ark. They expect to be
taken part in, military engage- no special pnvege and place »n City. Ta . where he will become
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nye went to
Dr and Mr*. J J. Mersen will John Frerik* attended a apecial through fhe stained glass windows, gone about a month.
ments have been subject to con- this universe that does not involve the’ partner of P.D. Osterhaut in
Ann
Arbor mond^ to take h.j
entertain
the
graduating
cla*.«
of
meeting of classiaon Monday af- providing * pleasant atmosphere Frank Smith. Harry Sundin and
God was
gressionalreview. There were sev- a special responsibility.
an old established law firm. Mr. the Junior high school, together | temoon.
sister, Mrs FJlmer Burgh and
not
partial
His
purpose
was
to
use
eral instances of it in the Civil
for the two-foldprogram which James Shoenite went to Toledo
Kolyn res.ded in Orange City for with their teachers, at their cotMis* Mane Ver Hage of Zeel- concluded with selection* by the Sunday and relumed Monday children back to their liome. Mr*.
war; and congressdid not hesi- one nation that He might bieis all
seven
years
after hi* graduation
it
w'aukazoo
tomorrow.
A- and wa* a Sunday guest of Mr.
Catherine Burgh of Holland actate in the Pearl Harbor case for nations. If He honored Israel with
Christian High school choir under night with three jeeps awhich Mr.
from
Hope
college. He was an in- 1
90
persons
expect
to enjoy and Mrs. D. C. Ver Hage.
companied
tnem for an indiiinile
a specialvoice to them it was that
an alleged want of precedents.
the direction of Marvin Baa*, the Bennett had purchasedfor use on
structorin Northwestern classi- the hospitalityof Dr. and Mr*.
stay
Mr*. M. P. Wyngarden «pent Holland High school a cappcila his estate.
It Is possible to argue that such thew might have a special voice to
cal academy.
Mersen.
Tuesday afternoon at the Mrs.
toveatigationsare not in the pub- the world. God spoke at Smai that
Dr Walter Cramer of Grand Mr and Mrs. Howard Mele#
What is considered as of a# The MiA#e* Marjorie and Marie J. T. De Witt home at Zeeland. choir under the directionof Maur- Rapids
lic interest Military commanders Israel might speak to all the
spent Sunday at the James h#Vf nKn*J from Ah^an inI° ,hf
much importance to the city of Diekema have returned to their Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Van Haita- ice D. Scheper*. student,in the ab- Brown
apartment over Hailes garage in
must often take long chances; it world. This general purpose of
sence
of
Mis*
Trixie
Moore
who
Holland as a new manufacturing home in Holland from Indianapolis ma. with Mr. and Mrs. M. I>eenmay be argued that if battles are God has been so misunderstood.
Mr
and
Mrs.
F.
H
House
are
Gtng«*
institution is the announcement where they attendedthe automo- houts of Zeeland, left Monday to was ill, and by the Hope college
Harry Broe reto be fought under the shadow of People have thought that when
choir under the direction of Mr*. spendinga short time in
that the Holland Furnace Co. is bile races.
spend some time in Florida
visiting their
reived word that their son. S Sgt.
poat-war investigationsa timidity God elects some people that they
W. Cum* Snow and Mis* Alma
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bo*s were
Jacob Kelder, former Hope colIn military leadership would re- are Hw favorites. Not at all. They contemplating fhe doubling of
Maurice Herbert is now em- Gordon H. Broe. ha# arrived in
Wnder Hill a* accompan.st.
the capacity of its present plant. lege student, yesterday received Wednesday evening callers on Mrs
Tacoma. Wash., and will receice
ployed
by the village
sult that would lose wars. A do- are all His mediums and me*senA thrillingclimax to the pronothing general would not be in gers. They are not an end in them- This informationwas disclosed the degree of master of arts in tt»e P. De Witt at Townline.
The
basketball
score
of
this hi.* discharge from Ft. Sheridan,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Luidema and gram wa* the massed chorus of week's came was 52 to 23 in favor III. He came from Osaka. Japan,
much danger of an investigation, .seives. They are simply passerson last evening when the company department of education, of Colpetitioned
the
counciu
for
the
vamb,*
university.
He
has
accepted
daughter
of Bentheim, Mr. and *ome 225 voice* which lang "Pray- of the Hopkins team.
where he was in the army ol ocbut neither would he win battle* of what has been given them.
Mr*. M. P. Wyngarden of Vne*- er of Thanksgiving," arranged by
Mrs. Edward Scales of Hunting- rupation.
But that is not the point at is- They are His servants. He calls eating of East 22i>d St., a bit of the position of superintendent
Kremaer,
and
''Hallelujah
Chorus,”
land were Friday evening gue*t*
sue in this case. The military af- them that He may work through dead street that is not being used schools in Manning.
ton, Ind., is spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. S.mons
of Jacob Geert* and Angel me of Handel, under the direction of Mrs. Fred Scales, and Mr. and spent last week in La Grange,
fairs committee hangs back for them. If there is any predestin- for anything. This appearedin the
Prof.
Robert
W.
Cavanaugh
of
the
Zeeland.
Mrs. F'rank Smith.
want of precedents. Even if that ation it is not that one man may Thursday. June 4. issue.
111., witn the.r daughterand 1amMr*. E Vander Kolk ha* been Hope college music department,
Aid. King last night made a 250 Teen-Agert Attend
were true, it would seem that- tt be honored and another man mayGeorge Annesley of Milwaukee. il>.
now
home
on
terminal
leave
from
confined to her home for lome
Wis., and the Rev. and Mrs. Irvis about time to establish a pre- be dishonored, but that the one strong fight in the council to have
Mr. and Mrs William Sargent
Party in Tower Gal
the navy which he served as a lieutime.
cedent. A military commander n man may help God to honor the the system of newer outlets
ing Sheets of Huntington. Ind. have been enierta.ning their n.ece
tenant.
junior
grade.
Prof.
CavanApproximately
250
teen-ager*
The daughter of Mr. and Mr*,
virtuallysupreme in the field of other man. Some men think that changed from running into Black
were among the out-of-town peo- and her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
attended a Valentine dance Satur- Merton Wabeke is ill with icarlet augh appearedm uniform.
action,as he should be. But that when they are elected to office it lake. Black river and Tannery
ple who attended the funeral of Howard Bort of Waterford,OnThe Rev. William Van Peursem. Fred Scales.
creek. A* it is now the alderman day night in the Tower cluh. ar- fever.
suggests supreme responsibility
as
is for the purpose of honoring
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Nchermer, oaifor of FourteenthStreet Chris- James Brown has been confined tario, Can.
said, the *ewage was polluting the ranged by the lupervisor. Mr*. J.
well. If through the operation of
them. It is done that they mayMrs. Della Smith has moved
G.
Van
Leuwen.
Recorded
muaic
Leola
Schermer were Sunday sup- tian Reformed church, led devo- to hi* home several weeks with an
lake and river water and was a
seniorityor anything else of that
sene the people. The honor i*
into the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
was providedby Nelson Bosman. per gue»t* of Eileen Schermer of tions. An offering taken for Neth- attack of asthma
kind a fool is in command, who merely incidental. If is the fringe danger to public health.
L. Rhodes.
erlands relief and for a fund for
In less than two weeks the del- a»*i*ted by Nelson Morri*. one of Kalamazoo.
sends men to their death recklessMr. and Mrs. Walter Stimpert
on the flag of service.
Mr*. Elsie Nichols spent last
the
club
member*.
Blue
lights
in
Prayer meeting wa* held on centennial activities next year are the parents of a daughter.
egates to the state eomeniion of
ly for no good military' reason, he
(
Tied up very closely with this
week
with Mr*. Alice Seymour at f
the
chandelier*
provided
special Wednesday evening in the chapel. netted $175. The program opened
Should certainly be called on to
the Order of Eagle* will gather in
Margaret Ann, born Wednesday
idea of uniqueness of God* relaGlenn.
effect*,although no attempt w*»
The Chriitian Endeavor met* on with fhe unging of the American evening in the Douglas hospital.
answer for it, whether that has
Holland
1 lion to Israel l# the uniqueness of
made at elaborate Valentine dec- Sunday evening with Norma Hun- and Dutch national anthem* by
The relative*and friend* from
tver been done before or not.
Prof. John M. Slagh. head of UClarence Lynds has been sick
' Israel as a nation. This is one of
oration* due to ihortages.
gerink a* leader. The topir dis- the audience.
away who attended the funeral of
And that was the charge of the
tin in Manistee High school has
for the past two weeks.
Many parent* called for their cussed was "Unbounded Christian
Texas company. They declared . the wonders of history.Enemy been promoted by the board of
Mr and Mrs. Edward Force en- Leonard A. Seymour at Glenn
i and friend alike must confess to
that the thousands of young Amtertained their family with a tur- Methodist church were William
education of Manistee to the pos- youngiter* at 11 p.m. and remark- Fellowship ”
! {he umquene#* of this race. They
A birthday party wa* held at Sondra Lou Slenk
ericans w*ho were sent to their
key dinner Sunday. Givsts were Atkinson and daughter Mary of
ition of principal for the coming ed on the wholesome entertainment provided in the cluh. Mrs the home of Mr. and Mr*. Gordon
death in fhe Rapido river engage- ' are un.que in the divine dealing school year.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward I'orce, Jr., Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hat
Birthday
Party
ment were not "expendable " Their with them. They aie unique in
The annual crow country run Van Leuwen said parents and Streur of Holland on Saturday
and children of South Hwen. Maj. Walkley and family of Detroit,
Mrs. Henry Slenk. 82 West 28th
charge was— and a charge is never * their origin rDiey are unique in was won by Muskegon High other adults are invited to look in evening, honoringMr*. J. H. Van
and Mrs. Lamb and daughterSu- Mr. and Mrs Earl Nichols of
St.,
entertainedSaturday aftertheir
natural
evolution.
They
art
Welt
of
Holland
and
Ellen
Wynthe same aa proof- that the comsan. Mrs. Lottie Brown and Hilton Grand Haven and Mr. and Mrs.
school. Hope was second and 1 nn rlub activitiesany time the
mander in the engagement was in- un.que in their rapacity for re- Grand Rapid* third. The Hope 'club is open which is every after- garden of VrieslandOthera pre*« noon for her daughter. Sondra Brown.
Perno of Chicago; also a number
competent.If there is any sub- ligion. They ate un.que in the con- men were. Van Strien. Peet. Muy- noon from 3 to 6 p m. and Friday ent were Isla Ruth Streur of Hol- Lou. who was celebratingher
Charles Bird is now a student from F'ennviileand South Haven.
stance in the charge congress tnbutions they have made to the skens, Holleman, Stegeman and and Saturday night* The cluh it land. Mr. and Mr*. Martin P sixth birthday anniversary. Games at Hope college.
Mr. Seymour was the hanker at
open on night night* when a'h- Wyngarden. and Pearl Wyngarden were played, and prize* were given
should take it up even if this is religious history of the world.
Glenn for many year* and wa*
Koeppe.
to each little guest. A decorated
They are unique in their liter- The paving of North R:\er Ave. letic contest* are scheduled in of Vriesland.
the first time.
past mater of Masonic lodge for 42 |
Miaa Dorothy Vander Kolk of birthday cake with nx candle* Couple Married in
That, in fact, ha* been the trou- a,urf Th<‘> ar* unique in their came n#ar being knocked into a Holland.
years. The J. U. G. club will
ble. There has been too much of
raciHj perMstenceThey ar#i unique
In order to attend the party Muskegon was a week-end guest featured the refreshments The ‘Old Wing Mission
cocked hat last evening on acmeet with Mr*. Lila Hamlin Friof
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Irving
Hungerink
hoatesi wa* astiited by Misse*
difposition to forget about th<* in lhfir ability to endure parseSaturday, each member had to recount of the pr.ee of 'he improveday, Feb. 28, with potluck dinStuart
J.
Garvelink
ami
Frankie
blunder* of commander*Military cution ard to maintaintheir idennew hi* membership for the new and family, and Mr*. E. Vander Marian Kleinhmzen and Sally
ment.
L. Jones of Wayne, were united in ner.
Kolk.
Vande
Water.
leadcrs have •ometime* sent
TV common council last night *eme*ter.and approximately400 Miss Norma De Hoop of Detroit
Mr# Grace Wilbrink, son Irvmarriageon Saturday in the "Old
thouiandsof men to their
’^'we great fact# Mates
renewal* were regutered during
Attending the party were Karen
authorized the purchase of a
Ming
Mission,’ hy the groom s ing. and wife, and her son-in-law
•pent
several
day*
it
the
Peter
merely to gain a perional advant- ^'uid Ik.. id in ’he m-nds of Israel
the month. During the first *ix
Ende, Bobby Kolk, Margo and
motorcycleby 'he pol.ee departige over a rival commander; or ar#’ ‘•mpna.s./ed by h.m to be
months, about 600 membership De Hoop home.
Sharon Slenk, Delore* Jean and grandfather. Austin'j Fairbanks, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
ment to be used in catching speedAllan Van Zoeren. *on of Dr Martie Vande Water. Marilyn and justice of the peace The groom's Allen, attendedthe funeral of the
because they were ju*t. plain *tu- ! in|u.\ for 'he keeping of the
card* were distributed.
ers
and
Mr*. Wm. Van Zoeren. ha* Sybil Pier*ma of Grand Haven, father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. formers sister-in-law,Mrs. John
pid in a military lense, Ii j* * commandment*of God. You are a
Mr*. Van Leuwen who arrange*
Through a deal closed yesterGarvelink of Lawton, were mar- Wolbnng in Allendale Friday.
partie* for special occasion* with receivedan honorable difeharge and Sandra Lou.
good sign that private*are trying great people with great possibilried by the same justice in the
Mrs. Leo Dornan has gone to
to establishthe principle that ' hies and wi'h a unique position day afternoon the interest#of the student help laid 11:30 is the lat- after two and a half years of serThornton Manfactunng Co., were
same house 28 years ago. The Portland, Mich., for a visit with
commander* are reiponsihle
est that the club remains open for vice. On Sunday aeveral relative*
among the nation# of the world.
taker, over by Eiv Holkeboer. Alhome, of historicallocal interest, her son. Vernon and family.
partie*. The club closes at 11 p m. were entertained at the Van Zoer-j Volene Jean Knoll Feted
I therefore greatly keep the l*u of
bert Kraai and John H. Garvelink.
,i
.
was built by Isaac Fairbanks 101
Mr* Julia Williamsonof Glenn
on
Friday and Saturday night* en home in honor of Allan and his ' />
God.
I' i# as if George Wash.ngBell Issues Almanac
each of the men taking a third and younger members are encour- brother. Willii Van Zoeren. Willia! vfl Fourth AnniVenary
year# ago.
has been quite ill and is being
' ton had said to the people of his
Attending the ceremony were cared for in the home of Mrs.
You have had a unique [ IT
,hf, ^rat.or. Mr
aged to go home earlier. Many was also recently discharged after1 Valerie Jean Knoll was feted on
countrv
After Lapse of Year
... L_. ..... ..... 7s . t Garvelink will act a* president student* are on order* to be home three years and three month* in her fourth birthday anniversary Mr*. Helen Garvelink, mother of Bertha Plummer.
After a lapse of a year, the Bell 08,1
>hore#. you occupy a
and general manager of the comp- at 10 p.m. and in other case* par- the service.
Friday afternoon with * party ar- the groom, Mrs. Elsie Gunn. Miss
Mr and Mr*. Edward Snyder
•yitem'i telephone almanac is off unique position among the naany. Mr. Kraai as secretary and ents call for them. There have
ranged hy her mother, Mrs. Percy Ruth Gunn and Robert Walker. and *on Edward of Chicago, who
the press and copies may be oh- tion#. you have unfailing mater. al
Mr Holkeboer as treasurer.
Knoll, West 21*t St. Games were The couple will live at Lawton.
been few if any case* of discipline.
has just returned from the Pacific
tained at the Michigan Bell Tele- and >p:ritual resource*, therefore
Sailor Fined for Drunk
The ligh' on the corner of R.ver Mrs. Van Leuwen said.
played and refreshment*served.
where he has been on duty fo;
phone company office.
great') do God* truth and daringMrs. Jay Peters and daughter,
Drifinf After Accident
31 years, visiltedhis aunt, Mrs 4
The almanac, in addition to ly accomplishHi* purpose con- Ave. and 11th St. ha# been put up
Former Classmates Are
a* an example of the boulevard
More than 42,500 school buses
other information, list*
Arey Repp last week.
cerning you and 'nr
the world.”
Our i.-u,.
Grand Haven. Feb. 14 ‘Special) Joanne, assisted.
nits major ‘-'-"••‘x
w»mu. \j\ir
__
Gueit* were Patty Bosma. Ar- Feted at Valentine Party
dates in American history and KrPat hiatory whoee spring* are in _£
ns al.ed from are in operation in the U.S.
- Donald Walsh. 20. 616 Lake
provides ‘brief
‘ ‘ history of teleAve., home on leave from the U.S. lene Bronson, Lynn Scheerhorn,
*oul* of men and women who
Miss Beatrice Unema entertainphone developmentin the United
God «n<j |,bert> u an innavy wa# arraignedbefore Just- Joyce Elaine Peters, Sandra Lee ed a group of girls from the class
states. For the first time,
alman- spiraflon to every
every American.
ice George V. lioffer Friday Van Langevelde. David Ward of 1945, Christian High school, at
_____ ________
Saint Valentines
readers are provided with s, Great origin# and great relation*
on a charge of drunk driving and Haikema, Donald Miles, Chuckie a Valentine party Friday night in
capsule ’ history of World war II. ships and ffreat history should go
upon his plea of guilty was sen- Phillips, Stevie Anderson and Ron- her home, 33 West 21st St. Games
A special section outlines the for the making of a great people.
tenced to pay $50 fine, $9.00 coats, nie Wierda.
were played with prizes going to
Bell system's plans for rural (eleand serve 10 days in the county
Misses Leone yimder Vlies, Helen
jsii, Walsh wts scheduled to reKragt and Clara Boeve. A twoTwo
Complimenied
at
MichigM 'BeT™1! "/spend yyjo
Euenborg Given
port to the eut coast on Sunday.
course lunch was served by the
OWwtthin the next five PCStwar | Vfll^lWBirtWfly Party
The arrelt of Walsh wu made Miscellaneous Shower
hostess, her mother, Mrs. Peter
by city police at 1:10 a.m. FriMen anthntloni art hard to knoto''
Mrs. Marvin Newhouae and Mrs. Unemai and Mrs. Iman Bosch..
A Valentine-birthday party was
day when he allegedly struck a John Daining were hoatesses at a
Others present .'were Misses
given
on
the
first birthday anCOTRT CASE STARTS
parked car at 603 FranklinSt., double miscellaneousshower ar- Hermina Vanden Brink, Lillian
rmuAiY
Grand Haven, Feb. 14 Special) niversary of Tommy Jim Fsaenbelonging to Mrs. Henrietta De ranged Friday night honoring Mrs. Buursma, Clara Buursma, Phyllis
burg,
Saturday
afternoon
by
his
—Arguments on a motion to disBri, 301 Franklin St.
Japan##*robin#! r#oe
Julius Ver Hoef and Mrs. Lewis Relmink, Alyce Carey, Marian
miss the case of Minnie and Libby mother. Mr#. Jim F>*enbure. 369
ganh#d iollowinoU. S.
Walah'a car caused about $400 Bioletle. The event was held at the Zoerhof, Maxine Gerritsen and
ream
Brazda. et al, against James L. Maple Ave. Cake and ict ir
victory « Tmk. 1944,
damage to the De Bri car and con- home of Mr*. Newhouse. route 5. Ruth Van Fauen.
were
served.
Leonard and Sophia E. Leonard,
aiderable
damage
to
hk
car.
Ga,mei
were
played
with
prizes
•-Panama PacificExposiInvited * guests were Wsnda
ill of Grand Haven, in which a
Harold Katt, 22, Ferryaburg, an awarded to Mra. H. Van Der Veen. SERIOUSLY INJURED
tion op# a* in San fraiv
preliminary injunction was isaued Marie West rate, Bruce Vanden
dtoo, 1915.
occupant
of
the
Walsh
car,
sufAllegan,
Feb.
14—
Miaa
Minnie
Mrs.
Wallace
Folkert
of
Overisel
Jw. 11 retrainingthe Leonard# Bosch. Sheryl Vanden Bosch,
ferad lacerationsand wu taken to and Mrs. Tink’ Steggerda.
Wlilyard, 51, of Downing, Mich,
I— U. 5 G#tt rttum# from
fiwn blocking by building* or Dickie John Woltman. Kathy
Municipalhoapital
Other* attending were Mes- la recovering in Allegan Health
roundth#- world crui##.
Ruth
Beck and HiibbieHarrington;
otherwiseinterfering with right#
* dames George Daining, Arthur center from an arm fracture in
alao Mosdame* Catherine Easenof plaintiffsand from dumping
DIM IN FLAINWEM.
Daining. Peter Kartten, of four places, a broken pelvia and ^^^^^-Washinqton'# Birthday.
burg. Earl Vanden Ba*ch, Irvin
garbage or any refuse in an
Allegan, Feb. t — Funeral ser- Drenthe; Mesdames AugustineDe four rite broken loose from her
Woltman, 'Harold Westrate.Mel*
'•—Am# neon lore#* win batto the north of the prop*
vices for George J. Williams, 90, Witt, Albert Daining, Garold Dain- aplne, the result of an accident in
tl# of Battia Vira. 1147
Vin Beck, Bertha Harrngton and
now owned and occupiedby
retired mail carrier who died ing, Floyd Daining and Miss which a car driven by her. brother,
William Rieliy of Chicagb. ’
Uonardj, were atarted in
$4— SenatorAlb#n Barkky i#
Thursday in Brower Raat home in Edythe Velthouse.
Aaron Wlilyard, 53. Caledonia, hit
r#nam#d Democratic
court Saturday morttng.
Plainwell,will be held Saturday at
a
snowdrift
recently
and
then
American victorygardenen promajorityl#ad#r. 1944.
2 pjn. from *he Gordon funeral
adjourned for duced about two billion pdunds
St«*l induatry of the U.3. has a pulled out into the path of a
home with burial in Oakwood capacity 66 percent greater than truck driven by Laverne Jonas,
to sliow the sttor*
.amendment.
more food during 1944 than during
are the wiand all of Axis- Th* car wu comple
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.
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.
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NEWS
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MedicalCar# .... .......
Tran. portat ion of Tnmatee
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|4«.!7».1I
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_
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Oaarlina A Oil. RghibH F
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11

-amp bulb. ...... ......
Pr» CKyvda ........ .......

M
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Flag Pola and Flag ________
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___ __

Jan. 1 Balance

Of Ottawa County, State of Michigan
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_

Maintenance Building,and E*ulpmaati
Setter repair. ...... ..... .... ... ...

_

_______

Pump, and Motor.

I 1,171.17

Total receipt,for the year — __________________ _____

Mr. Vernon Ten Cate reported
Pint Day’* Session
that the Health Committee had
The Board of Supervisors met appointedDr. C. Dale Barrett as
pursuantto adjournmenton Mon- director and health officer of the
day, January 14, 194fi at 1:30 p.m. Health Unit and that he would
and was called to order by the take over his duties as soon as he
chairman Mr. Ter A vest.
is released from the Medical Corps
Present at roll call: Messrs of the United States Army.
Zylstra, Yollink, Hassold, Hecksel,
Mr. Ten Cate moved that the
Lowing, Reenders, Helder, Smalle- action of the committeebe ratified
gan, Stegengu, Nieusma, Ter by this hoard which motion pre-

Avest, Chelean, Szopinski, Bnttevailed.
ma. Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Wilds, Rosbarh, Misner, Koop, Communication from the Road
Commission
Galien, De Boer, Ten Cate, FrankGrand Hav«n. Michigan
ena and Lanning.
January 11. It46
Absent: Messrs. Rycenga and
Mr. Will lain Wild.
Scbepers.
Ottawa County Clark
Mr. Slaughter moved that chair- Court Houm
man appoint a committee of five Cite
including the chairman to attend D«ar Sly
Tbia la to inform you that at a matthe annual meeting of the State ing o? th* Board of Road tommiaiionara
Association of Supervisors to be of tha County of Ottawa/ January 10th,
held at Lansing on January 22,
John
VanNoord wit alartad
24 and that as many of the su- ('h*lrrMn ot lh« B"*ri1 tor tha ralandar
mt.
pervisors who cared to attend that i ',*1
Your, vary truly.
they would l»e paid their actual;
ED BOLTHOI SE.

_
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H
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relief to client*_ __________
..I 1.471.41
For relief order, ether tbaa medical.drot.l and Imnal, ... .. II 5*1 14
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.. 141271
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4 1 41
12114

I

At of

A. of

I)#c 31,
1943

Dec. SI.
1*42
--- .. 1*4

Actl'. Direct Relief Ca«e Ir'.d — . — —
County it Large Relief ca.er, 1 Included above
During
Year
Ending
*30-42
.

-

..

1

3*

9

«

20

A.

of
Dec. 11.
1945

14

Daring
Year
Ending
l-Sl-44

1 11-14
S4

9u
111,

119.443 SI
US 22

m.si

39«,

29"r

For Month

For Month

of Dec.

.

M

12,414

__

Craa* ----------

.

4 Id

7

•I It

Prolt from operation of Farm. 1 Exhibit El . .......
Board of Inmate* eharged to Local Unit* ...... ...... ll.2lt Id
Clothing for Inmate, chargad te Local Unit. . ..... 214 14

1.414.44

...

..... ..

....

edit.
Roli.f Payment.
Coat* Roc.lv.d

:rr

Fegltry ----------

......

...............

Nr*

.........

...

Idee

..

::::: 'W>1

---

___

Veal

___

.....

.......

“fllf
616.16
4.60

11,111.94

I.IIMa

(Ur Tax Refund* ..................
.. ..........47 46
A. A. A. Program. Baau
... ...... ...... ...... 17.20
Caeaergviu# Ca-O#. Itornkar dlvtdeada. 1461.07 far
all yroriaat year# |ltf.6f far 1644 ..............4 "4. 74
Old kero# eald .... ............ .......... ...... 410"

194.1!

Mieceilaaeru...... ...... ..... . .....

.

...

...

1

j»
Til

Teul Catk Reeeipu

| 1,444.0*
ount? .1 l.*r»t Charge.
Bo* 'd of Countv at Large Inmat** ____
Clothing for County at L.rg. Inmat*.

2 392 44
«' 19
t

Iinprovementa-C
apital F.» penditure.
New hath room for men. Main floor
f urnitur. and flxturo. ____________

.........

...

.

111.

14

441 *9
19 99

110 0"
702,0"

out"
1.01I.7I
262.01
$61.41
267.1"

4lt.lt

Cheater ________________
(rockery ..... ___ ......
Georgetown....... .....
....
......
__________ _

Top,

Park

..................
Polkton _______ ... ____
Port Sheldon__________

_

_

s
*

_____ _

Spring Lake ...........

fare

.......... 3i
............

' endal# .....

Tallmadg. ......... .....
Wright
Zeeland Twp ______ ....
Grand Haven City _____
Holland City __________ _
’.eeland City _________

H

endnn

}««

i

1

""

_

M

1 neater ________ ... __________
413
'i ockery ____ _ _____ ___ ____ _
• •eofg.lown_______ _________ 704 44
tir.nd Haven Twp. ________ 1,948 8'*
Holland Twp. ................
*21.72
Jarr.eetown ... ______________
1.109 84
_

878.11

0«

Olive ..........

1974.99

*.445 (1

Park

<89.01

.

_

.....

9

870.0

9 99
7.74

421 14
447.11

....................... <9J «/

1

SI

9.994 00

729.1#

"9

.1"
9«

NOTE

Infirmary Realty ___ ______ ___ __
Firm Res.ty ...................
Perm Teal# and Iquigmaat...... ..
Infirmary Furattaro sad Fixture# ...

71,471.1121,821.68
2", 012.60 50.012.10
. 6,14646 1,411.68
. 1,184.81 1,168.81
,
.

..

M

II
171.21
111.11
24!.

1

N

06,208.

M

CaUie
Her we
.M Her*

70.1*

________

.

111.11

"o

188,12148

888.88

4.188.0

..... 406.60
----------668,66
_________ 488.68

16648

I,

.......

Poultry

•,114.88

Wheat 474 B«. # •1.88
Oats, Ml Ba. • .18 .t. ......

78848 \

Rre

A

Vetek day. 18
If Taaa

“5
2048

0

lll.ll

_

'nil.

* ............

v e

1
J

I

>

J
t

t] »,#or*,lomn

t

5*

Jamciiow

?-

{*

Dari.

|

Po.klon

!

-

1.114.0

Salaro ot Dt
Travel

RECOMMENDATION

1944

__

ToUl .........................................

$ ’1.

Hoi
t

«
R

4

1

z

3

4

9

1

1

4

1946

........................
S.MI.82
....... 8.7»6"1
Jam 1*43 . 3.134.54
From I mate l^ltenti-lnflrmaryroata arcrutd prior to Jan. 1946 188.02
From Local tnlta-Inflrmary coat* Jan. 1 to Dot. II. 1946 .... ll.TC.ll
F rom I rival# Patient*—Infirmary roata Jan. I to Dec II. 1946
584 40
Rrtmbur.e-nentof Infirmaryco.U from County at Urge p.tienu ^ 184.00
Proceed, from sale of farm produce .....
j 4,* 0a
From State of Mirhlgan. gasolinetax refund* ........ ..... .1 ’ 47.40
Hentu on farm operation*, from AAA Program ..............
17.2"
Refund, of telephonetoIU at tha Infirirary ___________
if ]9
Rental of lyyewriter ______
2100
Front .ale of .crap iron _____ __
i4.«o
Appropriation for tha Infirmary ..." ............
— _
1.600.00
Appropriation for AdminiitrativaExpanaa
------ 11.100.00
Dividend, from Cooperavill,CoroBaraUv,
104.71

I 4,340.60

.....
..
...
_______
___
.

4

i) II II il II

M.nth

Jun.
Iu!v

87

9

91

<9
I'

:»

’0
70

2»
9"

•*

?'•

*

2

>1
1'

_____ _
......

September.
Octobex
November
December

70

:•

14
71
•|

ii
;»

74

19

It

”

Jaaaary 1. 1844 thru December 11, 1944

V

3S
^

=

l*

884.44
?9« 00

_

Administrative

.

_

"

7,741.21

~

9.241.41

IK

Georgetown ..........
....
Grand Haven Town.hlp ____ ....
Holland Townahip _______________
Jamestown .... _____ _ ____________
Olive ..... .. ..................
Park .............. ............
Polkton..... ............... .....

41
1" 03
.00

.....

____

114 91
91 9"

_____
____

1

-J—

________________
Robln.cn_____ _ _________________
_
Spring Lak. _____________________
Tallmadg........................
Wright .........................
Zeeland Townzhin _______________
Grand Haven City ____________
Holland City ... ................
Zeeland City .... .......... ...

.

...

____
— ~J

.118.411.50
- 11.843.80
7.741.54

«4U7*ll

M

V

&

_

4

94

il

4'V

,70 42
119 09
99

70.12
109.10
"9

°

i

90
On

It 19
490.89

18.11
409.19

09
.99
.00
00

514 04

2:4 0*
104.41

94

9

2'

144.41
0"

_

feveeWgatiaai ..................................
..

Dffie# loppiias

141.0
15.0

148 15

*2.

.19

•2U0

Cl

9«

410.04

-

199 0/

ilk "5

00

14.-1
.90

Total. .....................
--

3.424 42

i,i!4 :<

100.14

8.800.12

14.

:

Oroerel .... ........
Printing

and

__________

leek*

176.

66

02.0
Peetag*.Tele* hen* A Teiegrepk
TAgbl and Water
...........
EqainmealRenatfo:
Repair #n efflee maehla* ____
Awnlaga ... ______ .......

216.11

4.0

...

.09

.0"

10"
I.""

'I

O0
1.

nirortery

000.10

........... . ...............
..
Cempeasattea laauraaee ______ ________
AsaeeiatienDuae, 0*. Year .......... ...
Tw# Surety Read Premium .............
AdministrativeCede Reek ......... .....
Equipment Insurant* .... __________ _ _____
Rank Expense iCaaktag shack* charge!

Female Tel al

Di#q .

_

11.0
14.24

14

47

MMteUaaeena ...........

.

0.50
lft.0"

4.0
K.io
......

..

...

.........

4111

_

_

Ill

'+rm

•

,*44

...

.......... 20

..

41
I
li

Z

J

\ll#nd.i

1

Bi»ndon

0

Chm’er
1 Crockery ........

-

Georgetown
( 'Jrand Havrn Twp.
I Holland Twp
. J.mrstov n
Olive .......
Park ......

9
A
•

."0

4.002 10
10.75

3.719.1:
442 19

..

a* *f December 8J. INI

Commitment.(Cel. l

a boy

12. >11.00

18.411*00
m

lhm

442.0
and yreeioua

P ro

1N4

vbioni ............. .

...

COUNTY AT

UME

Mr*. Ora M.

dark

.

:

!

_

COMMITMENT*

: Z

Clathing

A

_

170.10

•2.M
2M.TK
,

1,

:

talnrim « Wagaa

ts

4N.N

__________

Clothing A Budding ___ _
Supplica (Dry Gaada)
_____ ________ ____
Fuel ------------- ----- ---------- :
*
Insurance Pnariumt—aaaaraad ___ __ _ ____

7,185.00

2.N1.M
......

Ra4#»

SI

2

3

»

1

2

1.251.88

84174

714.00

1
1

_______

1

1

1

1

4

•

1

1

4
.

6

1

A
A

3

A

•

1

1

A

l

1

2
A

1

0

A

A

1

7

4

3

1

4
0

3

4

1

1

0
4

7

1

1

1

1
I

0
0

21

II

10

____

____
______

Marrb 15. 180
April

Nick Maaairs
Carnal in*
.

June 26
Jnly
August II
September 2
2,741.18 September I
September 15
September
October 11

17

.

0

OcteberSt

Harkema

1

12
2
2
4
4

__________
____ _ ____

‘ri*h

—

-

..................

I
6

Lithuanian _ ___________
..... ____ _ ___

1

HIT

_______
-------

1628

- ___
---

1626

- 1618

___

=

. J,_J. _____

.

__

> m

6.20.0
816.0
*6.0
286.2T
141.61

r*leyhen*d Telegram* ......
Freight A Fxpree. _________

182 of th# Public Acts ef 1941 provide* in pfirt that thi Kurd ef
1
Auptroiori in etantirt htfinf a Ceroatr#
population ef Itu than 71x060 and, Ceraaer . f**. . ........... 1
*•*» ......... . ..... not hlvmf a beard ef egantr tudiWit as*. '**• ............ ..
tora may froridr by rtaelutieBfer

».ll
.28

1

4.112.22

:

.

—

Crockery
Tallmadge
Ceunty at Larg*

Park

Mary O. Working
Minard Eapyenburg
Mrs. Kate Hdffmaa
Jennie Ten Heaver
Mr*. Leery Dean
June* W. Galbraith

Holland City
Holland City
Kellaad City
Ceunty at Larg#

:

JamrotAwn
Grand Ratea City
Park
•bring Lake

10.06
1.

406.00

•1.0
8.61

146.76
14645
20.61

I

|

|

I

fer the r*e#ipte and disbursement*f*r the
year 1141.
Reryeetfullymhmittad.
WlLUAJf 2FW/DI.
Gaeaty Clerk.
'

BlfiRURtBCTVFf
CLAI8IF2CAT10N— AINIRAL PUNB
Jeaaeiy 1. INI - Beeember II, INI
Ayyroyrietleai:
Marta

MUhi0a

F.O. Box Rest _____ _
PhotroUt Suyylie* .........
Maintetisr.ee ef Equipment..
Proto* ------------- PrintingA Binding ....... .
Sutientry A Office Snyylia*.
Teleyhena A Telegrams -- Preight A Cayrern
______
__

I

______ ____
20.0
Mick. Children'sAid ------ - 400
Starr Cemmea wealth ______ 80.0
Evangeline lama ------- 10.18
Berlin Fair (4-R Clebl _ ____ 80 M
ViUa

_

Puraitoro A Fixture* _______
Canvrotie* Eryense_______

Bend

....

.. .......

......

• •00
.... 1048

------

Tenrieti

Midk. Children'# Center

G.l. Alryert __________ 18.80.0 Caunty Treasurer:
Addreaegvnyk :
Maintenance af Rqniymaat
StattaderyA OCMe aayylim

12, 768.0

.-• 014

_

12.18

Remrmgiag dmirtyHwi aad
makiag fimmiwt Bella .. 20.0

it

16

166.1}

|

died
died

161

Travel— County Ag.at _____ _
00.0
Clerk
Printing A Binding _____ ....
<6.68
Grand Raven. Mt.itgen
JtsoftT14. 1646
I 1,124.0
T* tN Rea. Beard ef PuyerMeero. County Clerk:
On*** Caeaw. Mlrkt***
Salary— C#uMy Clerk .
Salary— Deputy Clerk -----Gentlemen
' I herewith submit my Asa**: Reyert Salary— Stenographer .......

•
1I4A

84.10

,

_______ II

INI —

2T.0
024"
8.0

J

1

_

161.18

Rtenagrayher fata ..........

the appointment ef A eemmirtee Auteyey ... ................
censiitinf ef net lew than 8 ner
more than I whe ahall be membtrs
1
ef laid Board of RuHTTiion te be Caxiate Arncultural Ag.nl:
fitaiianerv A Office fiuyyliee1
known aa tha finance committer.
Salary— County Agent ......
Mr. Ten Cate mered that the. Sa lory— Clerk ......... ...
Chairman and Clerk contact the TelepKon# A Teiegranu_____
Preiccuttnf Attorney rtftrdinf Freight A Exp rasa .......
Emergency larm Labor ...
this act which motion prevailed.
Travel— 4R .... ........ ....
Ex‘ro Clerical. ... ........
Anneal Report ef tbe Cennte

1.

Prom Legal La

Freak ScknaUr
Jamee Alaxaadar
Allendale
Mr*. EUsahaU lawk
Ad ring Lake
Mr*. Ian Map Cam* •Ilaad dtp

-

Heresy f—o ... ...... ....
F**U|. ......... ..... ....
Pnating d Sinding ... ____
fiUtieneryA Office Buppii*..

Mr. Roabteh reporud that Act

.

Julia Camphall

Clyde Kant

1

Peluh ..............
American _ _____

Nam*

'

I

German

ClARCRR:

Inmate*
Alrla Legar*

6

2

1

Jo# Steel.
Mim Jeea Barner -------------------- mi
Edd.# Bernes ............ . ...... . ........ l»C4
Numher Ceunty al Largs inmate* a* ef DecemberII, INI -

May II
May 2
May 6 .

t

1

Holland _________
English ..................
Scotch ---------French

-

A

prpyfijltd.

Year Bieaherged
*t Died

..

darken**

A

*
*

Tear
Admitted

............
Jeaale Tarn Maarer

Date

RIBITi

.......

4

DEATRA AT INFIRMAtT DURING TRR -TEAR

COUNTY INFIRMARY OPERATIONS
Inventorim.December Si,

I

Total as #f DecemberII. INI

1,05.0 MU#
Frank AHiaen
1.761.01

el ___________

__

_____

01
4.411.49

r.

1

NATIONALITY Of 1NMATB8

E 761.

13.4tl.00

I

47

Feebl. Minded ......................
17
Epileptic ..........
]
Blind ..........
1
Old Age and lafirm ... _______
I
Diaahility.....
»
Convalescing ...............
________
2
fetal

1

1

«

CAUSES OP INDIGENCY

4

1

1

(

A

1

A
A

1

t

Port Rhelden
Robinson
.Spring Lak*
Tallmadg#
Wright
Zeeland Twp

.

Mr. Frinkfnt mg?#d that the
rapori hg adoptod which m#ti6D

i

I

2

Polkton ____

.......

........

1

1

1

j

TOTALS .......

1.144. 14

jl*

ii

21

Rx

2

•,:0.0
21.0

.

m

S'
e
b J

1$ '3
154 tx

OO

ell

-

Private Patient.

1.904.41

II

1

Net Adeimirtratir*Ceet

CE

411.70

Total A daxjmeerauv* Gammilparam
leas Renta! ef Typewriter .......

_

I

?4* 53
119 4!

21I.3J
125.99
709 43
"9
221.38

m.11

_

..

Grand Haven City .............
Ho. land xty ...
Zeeand City ____
Countv at I^rg#

*27.72

Expenditure# exceeded Receipt, far 1845 ______
NOTE: Collection,shewn •labev# In Celuma Na. 8
yean’ eaata.

« 1.204.22

*.243.41

I.9JA

9#

Caraeihia

_____

.
.

I

09

472 !9
130 25

128.24
119.2"
404.02

_

=

1

410.10
.0"
449 "9

__

___

0 ~9

727.0"
lit 14

___ _

»48.17t.7l

__

80.0

...

..

201.89
172.22

fitalInm.'ee during the year ... ___ ______ ... _________ .........
Dierharged and Tranrferred ________ ___ ______ ________ ___ ...
. ........ ... .... ...... ..............
Toi.l di.rh.rged.tr.n. ferret .ad died _________ _____________

2

123.00
134.33
24« 39
« 99

Jaaaary 1, 1844 Tbr* December11, INI

.

__

..

1

m w

LOCAL UMTS

^

Balanea '
COMMlTWBSTl"

Jan. 1 Outetanding CommitmanU
Commitment,made during tha year :
Adult HotpUalixation ___
Infirmary______________ __ ___ *
Farm ______ ____ ________ **

0*

f>9

90

139

94
ri

!

111 '<
443 59
134 49
"9

44;,

"9
90
99
90

5 14
94 43
99

|

11.411.10

.

__________ ___ ___
Admlniitraliv# ___ _ ___ ___ _
________

1

AFFLICTED ADULT HOSPITALISATION
REPORT

Cash on hand January 1. 1046 _____ __
Transferred from County General Fund ..
Collected . ..... ... .... ... ...... ......

..III,431. SC
15.843.40

.

1

'

TOTAL __________

Adult HospitalizationProgram
Infirmary-------- - -------

16.61

Off**# Clerk. ............................... .............5,20,0
Traeel #/ rlerlm between eAieee and *n Diroet Relief

111**

115.22
* II

1

»<
79
12
ID
79

Commitment, exceeded collection*...

161,484.00

.

01 44

...

Miaeellenaavm
t

!i

91

91
94

A'lguxt ____

for tha yaar

DISBURSEMENTS

rM|

99
99

Total day* h/.ard of a. I inmate, fo- year » 1*
Average nuiruer of inm.te. during the year »»• 47

147.148.41

~

99

18.0
78.0

..

..

111 4l
17.11

17.11
110 41
to: it

Number of Inmx'e*J.n 1, 1945 ... ____ ____________________
j Admitted during the year _____ _____ ________________________
Re-.cmitted dunng the yeer ___ _ ___ _ ___ _ __________ _________

11,411.10

---

SI. 1»4I Cash

421 34

... 260

..

COI NTT INFIRMARY STATISTICS
JaaaaryI, 1946 Thru Dtc.mber II. 1844

_

Dumber

.09

'.44 *.’

2.72141

T

Port Sheldon

.

__

i’v

i

It

49 f»
174 '9

!

.09

Insist*.

..

Program

Froffi the General Fund for Adult Hoapitalltallon
From patients, reimbursement# of hoapitaliiation coat*
From Local L nit *-ln Armary co.t* accrued prior to

172.48

__

VOLKF.NBURGH,Chairman

Jan. 1 Ralanc# ____ .....

___

...... ....
______
__________
_

CASE

I.AU FENBACH. Vic# Chajrman.

CASH

Total DUburacmenU for thq yaar

T>pCity

.nd

1

‘

39. 74
35* :«

..

Zeelnnd ( itv . _____________
Private ratieni. __ ___ ___ _

i

Is
G-

Far the one year peried January1, 1943 thru DecemberII, 1I4S

Farm

rirhi

Zeeland
Grind H. .#n

Allendale ______ ________________
Blet. don ________________________
(1ERRIT 7.AAGMAN, Racretary.
Cheater
______ ____ .... _______ .....
Ottawa County Department of Social Welfare
Crockery
___________________
.....
SOCIAL WELFARE FUND

receipt?

\\

it

their co-operation.

ToUl cash

.......

....

Spring lex* ............
Tallm.df# ______ ___________

X

90" 00
H'*vit*ltration

Barring any .harp increav in application*
for Direct Relief and
the fund, appropriated will be sufficient to r.rry thru 1*46. The inrrea.ein appropriationfor the InfirmaryL to cover co.t. of much needed repair,and remodeling
t '0ntrH «»-o iteration of the TownshipSupervieora.appointed Welfare Officer*
ot the cttie*. the County Officer*, and other welfare organization,ha. enabled 11. to
administer the affair, of the Departmentwith few difficulties. Your Welfare f\»minlttee ha. worked with u. on every important matter of policy and
w« appreciate

.

.

ffobinxor

4 in
44 15

100.14
• 9

4

115 14
H 09
99

........ .......

Numb#' inm.tee Dec II.

At the annual meeting in October 194& your Board appropriatedfor thi. Department a. follow.:
For ihe Direct Relief Fund: ______ __ __________ _ ___
None
for the Social Welfare Fund;
Adult Hoepitaliiation _____ __________________ $ 9.800 "0
Ailmlni.t ration _______________ _ ______________ 8.090.09
Infirmary -------------------- --------- ---- 4.290 00

2.40.0

dr. Gerrtt
ef Dlroatar

Rimea Kim’s. Par Dima far martUgs
fiman Kleya. Troroi Eg Meat ..... ............... ..
Chari#* Lautanhaah, Far D.ma far maMaga .......
Chari** LauteahMh.Tiaeal Rxpenae. Adailnlrtrativ*
....
f. S. v#* V#i ken burgh. Fet mem fee Laher ..........
L S. Va* Velkeahafgk, Far Diem for meettar. .....
J. S. Van Velkrnhorgb. Trorel Expena*. Administrativa

07 II
.09

17.

1

i

1*41.0

.......

.............

..

It i. our opinion that t certaingroup of welf.re worker, in the Rial, wi.hea »«
bring about change, that would give that group virtually complete controlof all we!fare relief in all of the countie*. We are convinced that their plan would not only Jaauary ___
deprive the Supem.or. of their controlof welfare relief, but that it would result in February..
greeter administrativeco.U .. well .* greater relief co.t*. W# recommendthat the
larch _____
Board of Supervi.nr..thru their Welfare Committee, keep in do.# touch with legisla- April .....
tion affectingwelfare relief during the next two year*.
M.v ______

RECEIPTS

________

_______

1

1

.00
90

I

"0
9 ti
40 IX

j

Tbe administrative
mat. for the year 1944 were 11 1.124 84, and for the year 1944
$9.225 43. reductionof $1 902 41. There wa. no great reduction in the direct relief
caae load, but It was pot.ible to reduce the number of worker, and save mn.iderable
on aalaHea Determination of legal .ettlemeniof applicant, for direct relief and
hoapitaliratmni. an important matter and vigilanr#in this part of th# work should
not be relaxed.

CHARLES

n

,

2

ADMINISTRATIVEEXPENSES

Your* truly,
J. S VAN

_________

Grard H»'»n Top. _______
Holland Twp. _____ _____

of

u

M

01'
*0.33
49 49

.

<

It

«

"9

.

.0 noticeableto the local unit, at that time a. the local unit, wee# being charged'
a fiat rate
59 to ?• 00 per week for tne rare of their imltgenlaand the e\ree. 1944
of mat. above the flat weekly rat# wa. taken rare of thru a .ubrtantially
larger ap- IWember 31 ....
1944
propriationby the count y at large.
By referringto Exhibit I). you will not. that th. mat of care for the county at January
large raara at the Infirmary wa. 25.310 14, and that capital expenditure,war. 1480 9". February
a total of 12.981 04 expended from County at Large fund.. The appropriationfor thi. March
3 pril ...
purport for 104.3 w*. t-l.&OO.OO. Thi. leave. . balance of thi. appropriationof
$44**" The improvement, now planned and considered neceiaary will require th. Mar .....
June ____
um of (hi. balance during 1946.
lu!r _____
COUNTY FARM
Exhibit E. .bow. a net profit in operating the farm for 1946 of i:.48*«o. Thi. Vugu.t ..
U con.iderablybelow the farm profits for the pa.t four or five year* Th# crop yield September
wa. low, th# price, a. a whole ran approximatelyth# »arr* a. for 1*44. and th# labor Ifctober
and other (aim eapenae* were aom*whathigher. Mt Tom Moddermin.working under Nov ember
the direction of the Keeper, Mr. I’eck, .till ha. th# reepon.ibility for th. major part December
of th# farm operation*.

APPROPRIATION FOR

09

* .#r d.
(!:#'id<,n ...... ...........
( n»*'-r . _______ _______
t i-or»»ry............
......

i!
«

H

100

___________________

r

1941

j

0481

ABIfiVttTRATIVB CO8T8
Jaaaary 1, INI Thro Boeemhor II, INS

...

Jaaaary 1. 1943 tbr* Decet
Appliratieae

?

18848

18.88

4

cm MY INFIRMARY

7m3

0

Tom 0

Strew. 28

:

8048
80.0

.

During the year 1 943 we cared for an average of 4S inma'e* at Ihe infirmary
which ia a alight reduction under th# two previou. year*. The total number of
day. rate wa. 16.
The co.1 per d.v » rare at tbe Infirmaryduring 1943 wa. t! 1353 which ia approximately 9 19 per day higher than In 1*44. The inrreaaedcoat of labor and decrea**
in operating profit of the farm acrount* for thia inrree.eIn co.t of ere.
By referringhack to tho annual reportsfor the year. 191*. 1920. and 1*51. pod
World War I >eai». we find that the average daily ret of rare of th. inmate* w*. Mentb
...mew hnt above our rout, for 1916. notwithutand'ngtbe fart that the number of inmates wax nearly double the number cared for in 1 945 and thu. nerving to hold down
on the item, of overhead coat Three higher coal, in i9I9, 1?.'0. and 1*51 were rot

8110

0

211.40

_

888.88

Silage.18 Tea* # 811.86 ____
Petataee.168 Ba. • ll.N _____
Beets. 28 Bu.
|L88 ______
Oarrau. U Be 0 81.88 ______
-nbhago.186 Mmi • .08 ____
War. 16 Teao
HI 86 .....

\

APPLICATIONSAND CASE LOAD
GENERAL RELIEF PROGRAM

j

nt.K

441
111.71

Order. *
.........

13=:

_

11.1644 II, 1868

17.11

12.11
l"l.|9

122.10

12,11848

__

____

88

421.14
271.

<14.11

411.11
<12 I"
421 44
99

4

Sheidon. ... ...... ..... .
Holvnvon _______ .... ________ 492 94
Spr.ng Lake . ....... ........1 844 <4
1 l»!im.dg*...... _______ ...... 322 "3
Wright . ....................
S47.ll

14

17.

441.44
114.24

1.011.14
147.11
1

Neo OperaUe* Fr8*» ler see year ....... ..

INVENTOR!!*

280 0"
1"

99

12 24
4 "9
I «a

Teul Credit, te Perm Operating____________

h

«

III

.

i*

1

2 ""
99

i’ort

.

1144

28,66

Ceptul Rr penditure*:
EquipmentA Teel# ...... ......... .......

;i?

1

22.42
21.24
10 44

....... 411. S4

Polkton ....................
417

................ 59' 49

w
H

i

!

...

Robmaon ______

6,111.06
1,014.0"

Jsnssry 1, 1140 Thro Deeestker11. U40

Gcand H»>en Twp.
Holland

1.164.18
laventeriae. Dee. 61. INI;
T.lverteek, Schedule P. .
PreAsee. lehedul# f. .
Gasalta* and ail ...... .

:2.49|M 21.411.91
dOARP AND CLOTHING FOR INMATES OF TIE INFIRMARY
CHARGED TO THE LOUAI I MTS FOR THA ON* YRAR PERIOD

Mlend.l* ______ .... ___ _
Hlerdon ... ___ _ ___ .....

66

4,OI7.a

..

(

Ralanre.
Doc.mb.r 11. 1143

.

Prod*#* Deed at the lalrmem
Patataea.126 bu. f 11.66 . ........
Egg*. IS caaee • 111 II .........
luttw. 1171 Ike. « lie
........
Milk. 20.116#u. 0 .64 .............
Paalfry.Ill Ihe. f U* _______ .....
Perk. 1111 Ihe. f .26 .............
Reef. 1411 the. 4 .66 ........... .
Vegetable#,Emit. eU. __________

l.lH 71
f

C a«h R. lance _ , ____
414 17
3.174. *7
<14 4<
<4 II
11 11
la.t
Caeca that receivedrelief during
Unpaid Commitment. ..
4? 44
4M»»
1 *04.52
1,491.1?
1.07.44
749.14
____ 1*4
month of the calendar year
II 94
<2LI<
114.01
43d 04
There ha« been no relief furnlahedto caeca whero »ny member of th. family group
149 91
114.41
4 <41 19
I! 49
«74.4"
4.441 19 19,71119II.M7.I7 I.IM.ll 1,4«8.1*
wa. employable.
90
Th# Item* in Column 1 cov.r only th# local unit*' 49W, •har# of ta. direct 1 Zeeland Twp ................fid
.00
.19
.00
The tnereaaedmonthly co.t per raw la due to th# continued inrrea.eIn coal of
relief ro*ta tor each unit
2.401.94
4 7?
1.111.11
I Grand Haven City ...... ______ S.0'9 <1
I22.lt
food clothing,and other relief rommoditie.
| Holland f ity ___ ... ......... 2.129.91
411.04
14 21
2.114.2'
1.720 2*
GENERAL RELIEF COMMITMENTS. CANCELATION*.
Indigentdependents of wrviceroerihave been rared for almnot entirely under State
726.7 1
Zeeland City ............
124.71
to
14.11
111.0#
REPINDR A DISBURSEMENTS
and I oderal program#, and at no coat U* the Direct Reliefprogram.
Uommitm#r.»t
ADULT HOSPITALIZATIONPROGRAM
Totai.
for
I,oea|
1
nita
_____
11.241
St
214
44
14
662
91
11.741.11 8.101.12
Caah Relief _____________________
» 472.4" ; t'ountv at La'ge Ca.e. ____
Flacal Y.ar Fiw.l Year
47 49
2.495 44
Ml". 14
114.01 1,111.14
Relief Order. ............ .... *"”*"*'*’
‘
'iS.20i.:«1 Pnvat. Inmatea .........
1143
216.49
.90
2*6.40
.10
Modic.l A Dental
.....................
1.*' 2 s*
Burial. .
..... ....
421.90 1 Total. ......
IIS. 411. 40
11.041.40
11214 1MIII4 12.2IM8 1,111.11
Total dlxburxement*for the year ------ - -------------- ------- I14.8.M03
8,7*4.91
Collection,made during th. year ------------------------9.414 29
Total Commitment* for th. year
20.4:3 44
UNPAID INFIRMARY ACCOUNTS WITH LOCAL UMTS
Cancelation.'
Net coat of program .............— ...... ............. * 304
4.634 49
A. of December81. 1944
On relief order. . .......
124 84
At the October 1944 meeting you appropriatedlll.60tl.00 for thi. program fpr Refund, and Retmbxir.em.nt.
the 1946 leral year. The net po»t ha. been 14.431 49. The expenditure,were within
From relief client*
........ ......
76.00
11.490.09 af th# previou.year, but the roPeetion.held up much better than we anticiFrom other counties _______ __________ * *
921 44
7 94 44
pated However, for 1946 we do not expect to be able to collect much more than 60<%.
Totai of cancelation., refund, ififl f9\mbar.ement»"l
*?' 'I
" 5
of the 1943 collection*, or about 14.000. "0. and theae rollection.together with ’he
appropriationof *9.809 00 made at the October 1*43 meeling ihould carry u« th'ii Net mat of Direct Ranef Prog-am for tbe vMr
ij
19.7 4: »a
the greaterpail of 1*4* It la our understandingthat apptnximatelv |7.9''9 990 of the
'Re* Column No. S abovei.
1*43 appropriationwill be returned to ihc general fund a. of December 31. 1946.

1*43

1*42

____

_

71014

NITS W1TI PAID AND UNPAID ACCOUNTS

Local Unit.

1*43

1144

...... . .... .......

Oxarg#*

Local Unit. ...... .... .
4t% Coimtv .t Larg. _____
For Month
tale Dept of .Wial Wel-

of Dec.

of Dec.

‘41 49
121 46

...

ill*

Janaary I. 1141 tbreagh December II. 1141

Jameatown
Oliio ................

7*

Daring
Year
Ending

144
I28.1SS.2S

of Dec.

19(4

19»

Daring
Year
Ending
»J1 41

379
Application,for relief received...
Coat of Direct Relief ..... .... 1SS.11S.40
114.44
Average Monthly t 0.1 per r»*« ____
Percentage of all raaex receiving
direct relief that were receiving
aid alao from tn» SocialSecurity
Pr gram. OAA, ADC, and Aid to
the Blind ..... ................
2«"r
For Menlh

As af
D.c li.

..

Rbird of Private Inmate* ____ ___ _ ______ _______ _
InveMone*.DecemberSI, 1144
Provi.ion. ___________ ___ _____ _____________________
»54 ftn
Ciothing and Bedding____ _____ _________ _______ ___ 4|.I I
Suppie. (Dry Good.' ...... ....... .......... .... I'.J"
Soan and Duinfectanta .... _________ _____ _______ 74 9"
....................... ...T77.... 114.11
Inauranc# Premium.-UnMrntd .... ________ _____ 7 IIS "9

of

of

16161

I.114.H fatal DdNai M Farm Oyerabag

leaf aad

S21.4I.VIA
12" 7« «*

Ilf,

481.16

II.4N.II ProAaet laid far flaak:

42l.ft0

120.141 14

i

GENERAL RELIEF PROGRAM

....

Collectedtoll charge. .............

................
I

bliUMM
Ueaeteek _________

1l.414.7l

...

Scrap iron told

December<1, 1144— Outetanding rommltment...

RELIEF COBTS BY LOCAL

•r*

56.26

.....

Total Pebfto fer warded ....... ..............
Total debit, erougbtforw.rd
............. ... .

Total commitmente......
Duburaemeota— Commitment* paid ..

Net Unobligated Balance

1816

8U.il

.

| l,*!' |«

Net commitment*for th# year _____

Fund

12.18

1

Teul Oammtmaeale_ __ _

CRiWT*

120

1R48

_____

tr.Tt
CaaMaJ Igyeaditxiree

M

___

4.471 41

L##. commitment,canceled _____ ____

1*44-

11.44
71.41
14.14

111.14

burial .......................
. ......... 1»!01 11
Medical and Dental ordera ___________ ______ 1.472.11

|

Holland, Michigan, January 11. !»*
To the Honorable Board of Superviioreof Ottaw. County. Michigan
Gentlemen
lb# attached reportcover, a full one year period. January I, 1944 thru December
SI, 1944, in accordance with the piovlaion.of the yc.i 194.7 Act of the l^gi.lature.
An index to the iwxeralexhibit,making up thi» report Will h» found on pax# l
and in nplanationo( and MJppIcmcnting the** exhibit. • * call attention to the
lollowing

1

_

168.88

:

Bunala -------------------------------

118.14
26.78

d«

Total Commitment* ____________ ____________ ....
Farm Produce u.*d at Infirmary
__________ ....

_________

I.M4JT

:»«.«»

COMMITMENTS
Jan. 1 OuUtaading commitment. ;
Commitment*mad* for th# year
Ca.h relief to dtenta ...... .......... ...... |
Relieforder*,other thaa medical,dental,aad

182.68

-----------

eeeAa

Vtoeellaaeeae ...... .. .... — ,

Ml
441
11

UM

4:3.07

---------------

FjrwUmr aad

41114

.......................

..

1*41

twiae —
Chiek feeder

:

1

expenses which motion prevailed.
Deputy Clark
The Chairman appointed the folReceived and placed on file.
lowing as the committee: Messrs.
Frankena, Hassold, Slaughter, Report of the Ottawa County Department of Social Welfare
Lowing and Ter Avest.

1.

Capita) Kxpenditurea
New Bathroomfor Men, Main Noer ... ______
Furniture and fixture* ____ _ ___ _ _____ _ ______

..

Total di.bur.em.atafar tbe pened -applyiag on rommitaaeate..

Direct Relief

_________

__

Ca*h

December II,

41' 14
4M. ’•

___

1,887.68

____
---

l.ili.M

:

23,

71 2d
*4 «o

TelephoneTelegraph, Pnetag* _______________
ElactricLight and Power Current ____ _ ____
Mileage and eapena* for Keeper _ _____ ____ _
Iniu ranee premium.— (ompen.atJon
________
Inauraar*premium*— Bollera _______ ....

DISBURSEMENTS

__

ew-

Id

11

UtlM

luildinf regatri --------------dap. drain aad Feadk ------------Gualine aad Dii ... — ... __________
Inauraaes tremium an oNk
Farm Iniek eayena* ---lunfiiee:

111.714 11

m.inn

,88

LlruUrti mnam ------ ----- ----Jjuiamanl aaA antymaai regain --

Sill

_______

__

....

IH.M

14111

8to'»# and Waihlag Macbtnm _____
Bathroom R.palr. ____ _ ____ _ _ ___
' Recrmhon Roon. Repair*
Replacing O'd Roller _____ __________
Miarellaneou. ____ _____ __ ... ___

:

Vdvaare payment, from State Department ot Social Welfare .1 1,M» N
From I .oca I Knlta far Dtrart Relief roaU ......
......... I.MIIT
From Reliefclient., re-imhur«ement for relief roata _____ _ __
Ti ll
From other rouatiea,ro-imburaement far relief roata ___ ___ 711 41

JANUARY SESSION 1946

... ___

168

---

11.11
It

CASK
1141

•JM.M

111.11

Far tha aaa year gened Jaaaery I, 1141 tbra Daeamhar II, INI

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

It. 1881

•Earn

111 17

--

_

I

I 1.114.11

tum

r
Jaaaaryh 1848

n.N

:

Tohacra ....... ____ __

M

14. 194*

I
Beard af Bnyerviaera:
Milmre A per dim*
CammitteaWork
Bod g*< ^erk
____
Printing A Binding

_

800

lli-U

Unrtng Meeting*
StationeryA Ofie# B

___

8I8.87

lie*

---

10.18

AuNirieer'a Prdeddili

Peetag* _______

__

.
01

___ t 8.80.0
1481.0
___

,

’

_
__

0844

Mail Canyt:

. 2.1048

___ 28.0
, 8 1,88241

Aelary— Ceunty Trodanror __
SaUry— Deyuty Treasurer
-Ifilfirr—leekkdayer ___ ...
RaJdry— Clerk ____ _
Salary—Clerk ___ __ ...
latary Clerk ___
Salary Clerk ---- ---•eUry-Odrk . ............

_

____

_____
-

J

Prlating A Blading J.
•tntieaeryA Office Suyylie*
Teleyhena'A Telegram ...
Preight A Exyreaa
Traveling Rkpenro
Main tenant* ef Kqniyment
Safety Deyaeii Rex ..
Pkratturo A Flxturea
Read.

___

Conddrratioat

IhNmr'a'm

____

1
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Romp
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711.00 Sheriff * Departmtnt- ------ 980.18
A sent which addition would make
Mr. Bottem* moved that the re- from tha table which motion pre-'
10.10 Juatir* Coat* ___ .... ----- — ..
2,794.88
the total budget for the traveling port be adopted' which motion pre- vailed.
Judge •of Probata - ------- ---- 7,111.87
7.10 Probation Officer ...... | ----- Mr. Slaughtermoved the adop1,440.00 expensea of the 4 H. Club. Agent
•
tion ___ ...... ---- - ------ Is
lor
tO.I'J County Treasurer
Return* to Supromo Court ..
$600,000 which motion prevailed ai Report of the Finance Copunittee tion of the report which motion
289.00
C«rl Ideation of Deed* _ _____ I
428.40
and Mrs. Roy
Walters . ^ntinued from prevnoua page.)
MarriageLietnaaa - ----- ....
shown by the following vote:
Grand Flaveti.. Michigan prevailed.
Tax Hlatorie*____
849 97
Co-partnenhip
A»*um*<i
celebrated their 2oth wedding
Hou„ , ,.rMna,;
Yeaa: Messrs. ZyUtra, Vollink,
January 18, 1948
Mr. Ten Cate moved thnt we
91.00
Operatore Licen** ________
Mfl.70
Name*
........ . .........
nivrrsary Tuesday. Fob. 5. with a
l.too.oo
SaUr;— Custodian.......... *
Hassold, Lowing, Reenders, Helder, To th# Honorable Board of Suparviaor*
take the report of the Health Unit
11.00
IntrreM on Time DeiKMit* 1,874.98
Stenographer Fee* ---- - ---- T4I.II
Light
A
Watar—
Court
Hous«
part> at their home 218 Fast 16th
11.00
Credit* on State Settlement*
18 84
Sma Megan, Stegenga, Nieuwjma, Ottawa County, Michigan
Jury Fee* ......... . ..... .
table which motion pre91.89
Light A Watar— Haating Plant
:
71.00
Seav. Redemption* (Credit*)
.M
Circuit Court Fin** .....
Si The c\ oiling was spent in playChelean, Ssopinski,B o 1 1 e m a, Keaolution
vailed.
812.02
Claaning A Laundry ...... .
RE: Addre**ograph
8.00
Severance Tax
...... .
1,128.81
CircuitCourt Co»t* . .....
me gamos. a gift was presented to
199 »«
FlrctriralWork A Rapalrs ..
Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Wilds, Where**; Tha addrf**ogr*phdepartMr. Ten Cate moved the adopChange of N*m* . ..... ....
21.00
80.12
Telephone Call* .............
114. SI
I'lumbing A Hard«ara -----the honored couple and a lunch
Koop,
Galien,
DeBoer,
Ten
Cate,
ment
ha* a »eparat* budget,
4 tion of the report which motion
LOO
Slat*
reimbureement
on
Delayed Birth* — - ---- - ---- l.:6
Lrainht A F-apma .........
Wherra. ; the budget »et in October 1945 prevailed.
uO
School Commi»*ioner * Sal(ConcealedWeapon* -------- Krankena and Lanning.
was served
1.28*. 84
Insuranra
......
—
for the year 1946 I* below the amount
10.00
ary ....... ............ i,o«; oo
Supplie* Sold ...............
|’|n,srpresent were
and
Report of the Zoning Committee
Nays;
None.
84 IS
Saada, Shrubs atr. — ...... neceixary for th# required operation.
184.00
Slate Conservation ........
4.00
Liquor Identification Card* ..
1.I.V8 IS
Mr. Stegenga moved that the NOW THEREFOR. Be It Revived. That CERTIFICATEOF RECEIPT OF PROt ual
M[s Jack Cinssen,
and Mrs
EmergencyFarm Labor, reAirport
tund
.... ---------- 2. >81.98
POSED EON I
ORDINANCE AND
ITT. 89
VUIntananr* of F-quipmant ..
Board adjourn to Wednesday, Jan- the budget for the Addrcaaograpb Depart- ACCOMPANYING
4.T04.1&
fund ....... . ______ .
14U.47
Trukteo Account---- ------ APIke Movers
and Mrs. Frank
J*ii 0*
Kapairs ....... — — .....
ment
He
inerraaod
Three
Hundred
»30(I.0<1>
22.r.0
Credit*
on
re-charge
of
Refund on Check ..........
uary 16, 1946 at 1:30 p. m. which
PROVAI, THEREOF.
14.14
dollar*
for
the
year
1946.
" '"»*«'»•Mr a»(1
Ko’
Cripples!Children i State
1.12
Refund -Farm Emergency...
Wt the undesigned, Co-ordinatingZonmotion prevailed.
Finunre Committee.
it tn. Mr. <tnd Mrs. John Kulper
885.00
4 >00
Naturalisation Fee* -------Committee of the Ottawa County
i :.ui i:
H. TER A VEST. Chairman.
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER, ing
Fl.e Imuranre rebate* ....
22.97
M:>s Ann Burners. Mr. and Mis Drain r<>nin]n*i''n»r
Hoard of Supervianra,duly appointed by
WILDS,
Clerk.
CHARLES
E.
MISNER.
I 9.818.46 Refund of br', F.»ri*e Tax .
.70
••id Oltawa County Board of Supervisor*
1,«00 O’)
Ci.ii.t StiahhinR.
Mrs
Salary— Drain CommlMlnnar
CHARLES 8. LOWING,
Circuit Court Co»t« . ....
21.90
Certified Coptea wer* furnikh*d to the
for the purpoM of ro-ordinatingZoning
Salary-4
......... 1,2"0 O')
Session
D. K SMALLEGAN.
Final Dividend*.Berlin Hank
26.92
Veteran*
Coun»*ling
Center.
Red
Cm**,
Ordinance* proposedfor adoption under
48.18
Trlephnn* A T»lrgram»
JOHN
GALIEN.
etc. free of charge amountingto the sum
the provision* of Act No. 184 of the Public
100.00
Trav»l -Drain (nmmi»»ipn«r .
The Board of Supervisorsmet
of
1801.10.
8
6.082.83
Mr.
Slaughter
moved
the
adopAct* of 1943. do hereby a. knowledge r#42.00
(•rintin* A Binding ...... Per Kolk and the guests of honor
pursuant to adjournment on WedSheriff:
IT 44
timi
nf
tho
ri-nnrt
which
motion
rript
of ,h#
nf ,h*
P^fowd
t'naiag*
tion
of
the
report
union
mouou
()ldin>|lf#
nf "‘<t
Holltnd
Tnan.hip
andZoning
Par*
1 00
Grand Total tn General Fund . I 29,778.15 nesday. January 16, 1946 at 1:30
Attachment
..........
|0.T
StationaryA (>(Tir» Siipp!i*i>.
11.80
Turnkey _______
....
p. m. and was culled to order by prevailed B8 shown by the lollo Township untj !h# mtpE •ccorupanyinfth#
RECEIPTS— BY FI NDS
12.00
’on ven lion
....
20.40 Genera! Fund
B.varii .....
il\g
4a/m. and ifter examination have approved
........
29.778.t5
J0 00
the chairman Mr. Ter Ave»t.
Bond ................
......
8.00 General Fund ilnveetmenti
Declaration . ............... .
2.0.UU
Yeas: Messrs. Zylstra,Vollink. *<-mc.
20.75 Dog Fund ................
Present
ot
roll
call:
Messrs.
K
ecuti.m
......... > ...... JOHN GALIEN.
.
9.S46.IHI
I 8.T80.JT
Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing. Reen8.40 Library Fund ......... .
tiamiihmert ..............
Zylstra, Vollink, Hassold, Hecksel,
BENJ. H. LANNING,
10.081 3'i
Elettinn*
ders,
Helder,
Smallegan,
Stegenga.
19.00 County Road iNeen Fund ..
Injunrllon ..... ............ .
D. E. SMALLEGAN.
471.931.7!) Lowing, Reenders, Helder, Smalle8 "8
I'mtage A Freight ..
94.80
Mi'e«ge .....
.... ..... .
Avest, Chelean.
Dram
............ .
Co-Ordinatin* Zoning Com923 18 gan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma, Ter Nieuwsma,
41 80
Per Diem -County ('anv»»,e-»
108 &S
Summon*
.....
mittee. Ottawa County
Perxona) lax Fund ....... .
109.11
Rzopinyki, Bottema, Slaughter,
8JI.2T
Prmlinc A Rirdir.g
A vest, Chelean, Szopinski, Botte6.00 Social Welfare Fund
M-'-tg»g* Sate*
...........
* *0
28.477 59
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unexpectedly great considering
fact that the game was played m
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that Mackay used reserves to such
a gerat extent
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For Grand Haven the exeel
foul shooting ot Johnny Van
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with 16 He had four field goals
and counted on eight of rune Irer
throws
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They outmanned'ho Bur- com
pletely and nipi>ed high Grand
Haven hopes of victory in the bud
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land's reserve basketball team
Di*bura*menta for year 1948 .1149,996.62
Ken Beerthuiswith 10 points
3. Abrconded ............... 2
Albert Bosch, Henry FT 12lh St., received a radiogram
take from the table the matter
-y; ................. .
scored another triumph Friday’
paced the local Eighth Graders
Balance-. 1946 Budget ...
I
6,983.4a
4.
Sentenced for violationof
last
Y\eck
from
her
husband
inJ, Mrs. Fred Bripkhuis, Mr.
night at Grand Haven’s second
naming the roads in Olltw.
RECEIPTS
Prolupffh
---- 1-. ........
8
while Dale Van Dorple had eight;
ty which mbtion prevailed.
Viaion Correction ---- -18,1.00
Mrs. Dick Bosch. Mrs. An- forming her that he had lieen
1948
team. 42-32.
6. T ignaferrtf!to other DoTubtrruloain ----- ---------- n.316'70
promoted
iron)
first
lieutenant
to
Judge
of
Probate:
,
Mr.
Ten
Cate
moved
that
the
Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Gcrrit
A big fourth quarter rally in For the Ninth Grade squad Ken
____ ; 24.00
• AfflictedAdult* ___ ________ I
captain.
428.66 Road Commission be authorized to Knhlea Treatment---Total di#c ha med from
which
the Little Dutch doubled Van Wieren was high Yvith nine
flder, Mr. and Mrs. John Helder,
Movl* Projector Repair .....
66.70
AfflictedChildren ......
711.96
auperviaion ......... 26 0 26
while Corkhill of Saugatuck had
Capt. Van Ark is a sigpal supproceed with the naming and num- Refund to State on Tuben-ulorta
their score netted them the vic«nd Mrs Jake Helder, Mr.
Crippidd Children ___ .5,..^. 4,668.60
E. Under auperviaion January 1.
ply officer with, the far eastern • Feeble Minded A Inaane.Perbering of the Roada in Ottawa
•
-.
Receipt* ____________
428.25
1*46- ....a. ..............
89 4 41 tory. They were behind 22-21 goMrs. Arie Jer Haar, Mr. und
a«n* .. .. .....‘..J..
1.071.88 County which motion prevailed as
air sen ice command, stationed in
P. Pra^entenca inveatigationa
61 2 63 ing into the fourth fr
frame.
. John D„ Bosch. and Eddie,
Total DJilnirsemmta
.149,361.38 G. Money paid by Probationers
Dependent. NegleetH and Deshown by the following vote:
Manila. He has been overseas a
Don Van Hekkon set the scor- AWARDED DIVORCE
.and Mrs: James Kappenga year.
linquentBoarding Children .
2,216.01
during tha year:
Yea*: Messrs. ZyUtra, Vollink, Balanrt aa of Daramber 11, 1946 111,194.69
Grand Haven, Feb. 14 (Special)
1.
Fines
..........
$1,149.00
ing
pace for Holland with 13
Donald,. Mr. and Mrs. Lie.1 9,218.91 Hassold. Lowing, Reenders, Smnl2. Coats ___ __
------Pol01*. Herm Slager and Brush —A' divorce decree was awarded
amj the guest of honor.
legan,
Nieuwsma,
Ter
Avest,
Chel'
Mr.
Ten
Cate
moved
that
the
I. Restitution ______ _
Duplicate votes are cast in Ar- pMRty Clerk
Eugene K. Brinkert, of Grand HaEntry Faaa-law ___
191.00 ean, Szopinski, Bottema, Martin, roport be laid on the table which
Total amount collected daring "1,'wv Beukema' had 11 apiece. For
kansas. One is signed by 4he voter
ven, from his wt;e, Hazel L.
Ex-Parte. Law ...» _________16. DO Mohr, Rosbach, Misner, Koop, De motion prevailed.
year ....................
_. «2, 868.99 Grand Haven Paggot had 10.
of Ihe chrome now available
028.00
H. Tout earning*reportedby
and put into a scaled container to EntFy Fee* - Chanrery ---P Holland led at the end of the Brinkert, now of Chicago, in cirBoer,
Ten
Cate,
Frankena
and
Mr.
Slaughter
moved
the
$400.00
United States comes from be opened only in cue of a .con- Ei-Parte. Chanrery ..... 2.08
Probationers dm lag the ysar •48,124.0(1
first quarter. 9-5. The .game w^s cuit court Saturday morning. The
Lanning,
be added to the
for the
Judamcnt
in Cuba.
Datree Fa
Nays: Messrs. Helder* Stegenga,
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THE HOLLAND CITY
lum was attached to the akirt in
a draped effect*Her hat whs of
bronze straw and her accessoriea
were brown. She carried an arm
bouquet of Talisman roses.

Dischargees of

Ottawa-ADegan

C.

cessories

a

were brown and

she

14,

wore

shoulder corsage of green or-

announced the

appointment
of C. Neal Steketee u general
chairman for the city of Holland.
Subchairmen will be named for

Mrs. Boter lived in Grand Haven most of her life and was grad-

uated from Grand H^ven High

Lubbers

The drive will open March

1

Speak

WANT-ADS

At Farm

.'4

residential, industrial, busineas,
special group* and achool diviaionws.

school. She has been employed at
Reichardt's for a number of years.
Mr. Boter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Boter, Park road, was graduated from Holland High school

1948

to which each girl may invite a
guest. Mother adviaor, Mias Roae
Maria Burrow* and dad advisor,
to
CliffordHopkini, assisted with
plans for the party.
Recorder Kay Simpson has
Institute
received an invitation from the
Lansing Assembly No. 11 to attend
Dr. Irwin J. Lubber*, prwldent
a reception honoring the Grand
Family, Feb. 19, at the Lansing of Hope college, left Holland
Wednesday for Iowa where he will
Masonic temple.
An announcementwas made visit Central college in Pella
that the Grand Assembly of the which he served as president be
state will lie held in Jackson. April fore coming to Holland list sum4-7. A discussionon current busin- mar,, and also participate in the
eighth annual National Farm iness matters was also held.
stitutein Des Moines Friday and
Saturday.
Fire Guardians
At the latter event he Is ached
uled to serve as chairman at i

Neal Steketee Heads

Dr. H. D. Terkaurst, chairman
of th« Red Croei roll call for tlw
south half of Ottawa county,- has

chids.

Amonf recent dischargeesof
the Holland area was Corp. Edward K. Buttles, 617 Highland
Ave., a patient at Percy Jones
hospital center in Battle Creek,
who was dischargedFeb. 7. He
entered the army Feb. 15, 1941,
and aerved with the Infantry in

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Red Cross Drive in City

Mrs. Baldus wore a tobacco
brown crepe drass and a hat of
chocolate brown straw. Her ac-

Area Return

NEW*

and

LOANS
No

. $23 to 6300
Endorsers — No Delay

*

Holland Loan Assodatioa
10 West 8th, 2nd floor

Personals
(Freni Wednesday’!Sentinel)

Mr.

and Mrs.

a W.

Lbwry,

route 4, plan to leave tonight to
visit their daughter, Miss Ana
Lowry, student at Knox achool,
Cooperatown, N.Y., and attend the
Meet Field Worker
group discussionFriday after- annual winter camval at the
MU* Helen McRae. Camp Fire noon on the aubject, 'Ho.v can school. En route they will visit
girls field worker, who la spending fair price relationships between Mr. Lowry's father at Syracuse,

solicitation i* expected to be con-

•

cluded by March 15. Holland’!
Camp
quota ia $7,528.44or 43. per cent
of the county quota of *29.180.
The county quota ia auhitanliaHy
reduced from its 1945 figure
NY.
which was around $65,000. The
two da>s in the city, gave anin- agriculture, labor and induatry
'Hiere will be no meeting ci the
ENGAGED
quota for the aouth half of the
spiring and instructivetalk about be obtained?"Farm leaders, farVirginia Park Woman’a club toTile engagement of Miss Sylvia county is $17,506 and for the
mer*.
a
price
specialist
and
Camp Fire to local Camp Fire
night. Instead there will be a
Bos to Don Van Hoven is an- north half $11,672.
guardian*at their meeting Mon- labor wage ipeclallst also will par- special "Fun for all" night in the
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
ticipate.
Mr*. Stanley Boven, who wai
day night in Hope church parlors.
Mrs. Gilbert Bos, of Borculo He
John Abbink of the National Virginia Park Community dub
appointed residential chairman
She told the group they should
next Wednesday at 7:45 p.m, to
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Foreign
Trade council, a foreign
some time ago. already has apknow Camp Fire for a national
which
all interested persona art
Van Hoven, 283 Maple -St.. Zee- pointed four zone chairman for
organization which streaae* char- trade expert who attendedHope invited.
C. Neat Steketee
land. No wedding plans have been
college
from
1908
to
1910,
will
the city. They are Mias Ethelyn Henry Bouwman. Jamestown; acter building with emphasla on
Word was received Monday by
made by the couple.
Metz. Mrs. Andrew Klomparena, Park, the Rev. C. Willr. route 4 youthful citizenshipand con participateIn a discussion group Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lucas, 345
Saturday
entitled,
"Stabilizing
Mrs Henry Beckafort and Mrs. Port Sheldon. William Roberts. st rue live use of leisure time.
West 21st St., that their son. NelJoe Moran. Duncan Weaver will West Olive; Olive, Albert Steg- The program stressea service agriculturethrough providing ade- son, has been promoted from fireChurch SocietiesHold
quate
markets
for
farm
products
serve as chairman of the employ- enia. route 2, Holland. Cornelius in the home, school, church,
man 2/C to fireman 1/C, At
at home and abroad."
ers' division of the industrialcomMissionaryMeetings
Karsten has been appointed communit>. nation and at present,
present he is stationed at Cuba.
US.
Secretary
of
Commerce
mittee.
in
the
world,
she
said.
Four missionary societiesof lochairman for Zeeland cit>
A daughter was bom Tuesday
a week ago from Pearl Harbor
An unusual feature was a re- cal churches held meetings last Some township chairman also All the:.e chairmen will receive Mias McRae exhibited and dis- Henry A. Wallace, former secre- night In Holland hospital to Mr.
aboard the "Magic Carpet" fleet quest program. By the selection of
tary
of
agriculture
and
U.S.
viceweek with special speakers and have been appointed.They in- instructions and supplies at a cussed handcraft articles made by
and Mrs. Paul Brinkman, 546
of transport ships were S/Sgt. one of four popular tunes, each
programs.
clude: Blendon, Mra. Grace Lie- kickoff dinner Monday. Feb. 2.'). various Camp Fire groups and president.will speak at the Satur West 19th St.
Dean W. Gumser, a marine; T/4 person chose his own Job for the
The Women's Missionary society vense, route 1, Zeeland; George at 6:30 p.m. in the Red Crass gave materials and showed sam- day night session.
Miss Maude Van Drezer apent
Bernard Becker, 181 Columbia evening, such as pouring coffee,
of
First Reformed church met town, Mrs Gertrude De Weerd, productionrooms with Dr. Ter- ples of communlt) service prolast week-end in Chicago as the
Ave.; Corp. Bernard Waterway,
washing dishes, setting tables, etc. Thursday afternoon in the church Hudsonville; Jamestown, Mra.
jects a.s well as projects for alkeurst in charge.
route 4; Jacob Oosterbaan,Ray:
Receives Discherie After guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. De
Gerald Bolhuis. president,preslied and occupiedcountries. FolYoung of Normal, III Dr. Benjamond Teusink and Corp. Douglas ided at the brief business meeting parlors.Mrs. J. Van Leeuwen was
lowing a discussion.Miss McRae Extensive Army Service
in charge of devotions and special
min Buch of Geneva, Zwltzerland,
Pickworth of Holland. Seaman
school affirmative team defeated months with the fourth hydroand announced the PTA mother's music was provided by Miss Kathtaught several new game and folk
S/Sgt. Robert D. Kuite, son of and Dr. Robert Bush of Mayo
2/C Albert T. Van Der Tuuk. 83
the Holland Christian High school phonics unit He left from here
tea to be held March 13. He also ryn Hartman. Mrs. C. Kuyers led
dances to be used in Blue Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kuite, 632
West 13th St., has been at a stagclinic, Rochester, Minn., also joinnegative team and Hudsonville for Wright filed, Ohio, to receive
announced the annual pie social closing devotions
Camp Ffre and Horizon groups. MichiganAve., has arrivsd in Hoi ed them.
ing center at Pearl Harbor awaitaffirmative team defeated Wyom- his discharge.
to be held in April. A piano solo,
Refreshmentswere served from land after receiving his discharge
Rev. B. Hakken. missionaryto
ing passage to this country.
ing Park negative team. In the
Mrs. W. K. Reynolds and son,
Last Monday evening the King's an attractively decorated Valen- last week at Ft. Sheridan, follow
"Finlandia''by Sibelius was play- Bagdad, Iraq, told of the difficulT/4 Glenn Brower. 283 West
last round. Ionia drew the affirmaDaughtersgroup of the local tine table by Mrs. Elwood Johnson Ing 42 month* of sendee. He en- Jimmy, of Louisville,Ky^ art
ed
by
Mr.
Benson,
in addition to ties of the converts in that counNinth St., is now on his way to
tive and Hudsonville. the negative.
church sponsored a specialservice and Mrs James K. Ward, members listed in the army air oorps band guests in the home of Mrs. L. E.
one of his own compositions.
try.
fhe United States for discharge
Hudsonville
defeated
Ionia, thus with Mr. Hermanson of Muskegon
Van Drezer while Mr. Reynolds,
Mrs. Russell Teusink was in
of the Camp Fire board.
Hostesses were Mesdames N.
in September,1942, ind wa* statier 10 months overseas in the
placing them as one of eight as guest speaker He showed techwho
ha* been transferred to
charge
of
the supper and Mrs. Pieper, J. Grevengoed.M. KamMiss McRae was to meet for tioned at Brooks Field, Tex., with
Pacific area. He was last on duty
schools still In the running for
Atchison,
Kana., finds a home for
nicolor films of Bcthesda sanitar- lunch with the executive commit- the air corpa band until December,
Oiarles Stewart had charge of the meraad and N. Ellerbrpck.
with the 1489th engineer maintenstate honors.
them.
ium
in
Denver.
Colo.,
and
the
tee of the Camp Fire board at the 1943, when he wks transferred for
A drama on what churches can
The Hudsonville debaters were scenic beauty of the surrounding Mary Jane restaurant this noon.
training a* a radio operator in a
do to promote peace in the world
Among those receiving disHarvey Moes and Nelson Stege- area. Miss Elaine Van Doornik
was presented by members of the
B-29.
Sister of Hope Student
charge* at Camp Grant. 111., were
man. During the preliminary aeries
presided and introduced the speakTrinity Reformed church MissionFollowing his training,he went
Corp. Howard F. Sheehan. West
earlier
in
the
year.
Hudsonville
Shower Compliments
er. The Rev. Peter J. Muyskens
ary society at their meeting Thursto Okinawa where he was station- Seriously Hurt in Crtslt
Olive; Pfc. Robert R. Turner,
had an affirmative team composed
conducted devotions and Miss
Grand Haven, Feb. 14 (Special)
ed for aerial protection of ground
day afternoon in the church parMarne; and T/4 John N. Hans. Mrs. Jerald Glupker
of John Veltema and Nelson Joyce Lohman sang a solo.
A men's chorus under the direc- forces. He weirs the American —Miss Sally Palmer, 18, freshman
Fennville.
lors. Mrs. W. Vande Water directMrs. Jerald Glupker, the former
Stegeman and a negative team
Sgt. George D. Boerigter and tion of Mrs. Peter Veltman of Theater, Asiatic-Pacific ribbons, at Alma college,suffered serious
Among the Holland men receiv- Eleanor Mokma. a recent bride, ed the play. Devotions were led by composed of Bernard Klamer and
Mo.
M. M. 1C Donald Reinstra re- Fourth Reformed church of Hol- Victory mfdsl, Allied Service pin internal injuries in a car accident
Mrs.
S.
Karsten
on
the
subject,
ing diacharges from Fort Sheri- wag complimented Tuesday night
Harvey Moes. These two teams turned to their homes during the land will provide special music at
near Flint Wednesday night, acand Good Conduct ribbon.
dan are Corp. Julius G. Sale, 14 at i surprisemiscellaneous shower "Peace," and Mrs. H. D. Terkeurst
won seven of the eight preliminary past week having receivedtheir the evening service it the Harlem
He Jus his bachelor'sdegree In cording to word received by her
East 21st St.. S/Sgt. Fred Meppe- given by Missea Corrine Scholten presided at the business meeting.
debates. Supt. C. D. Veldhuisis
Reformed church, Feb. 17. Rev. music from the UnlvtrSlty of parents,Mr. and Mra. Joe Palmer,
discharges.
link, Jr., 190 West Ninth St.; Pfc.
A duet was sung by Mrs. K. the team's coach.
and Vera Rotman, at the latter’s
The annual congregational bus- Olthof will speak on the subject; Michigan and plans to return to 309 North Third St.
Norman D. Den Uyl, route 6; Sgt. home. 354 River Ave. Games were Essenburg and Mrs. E. Vanden
Ionia, Wyoming Park, Hudsoniness meeting was held Tuesday 'The pride of power." The subject the universityfor his master's deDetails of the accident were not
Willard P. Smith, route 3; Pfc. played and Mrs. Glupker received Bosch.
ville and Holland Christian High
available other than that Sclly
evening at the local Reformed for the morning sendee will be gree.
Charles J. McLean. Warm Friend many useful gifts. A two-course
Hostesses for the meeting, which
schools were successfulin the pretavern; Corp. Albert us J. Ver- lunch was served by Mr«. Edward 50 members attended, were Mrs.
church. Several matters of busi- "Preferring God s Will."
was the most seriously injured in
liminary series and were awarded
Word has l>een received from
the accident which involved six '*
eeke, 151West 13th St.; Corp. Ed- Rotman and Mrs. Nelson Kooman. E. Everse and Mrs. Essenburg.
ness were discussed and reports
wall plaques.
LICENSES
gar D. Van Huis. 48 Eaat 19th
girls, one boy and a chaperone, all
from the treasurers of various or- Bruce Berkompai S2/C thk. week.
Maplewood Mission society held
Invited guests included the MesEdward J. Molenktmp, 22, route occupanu of a car. The Palmers "
ft.; S/Sgt. Robert D. Kuite, 632 dames Clarence Buurma. A1 Van a meeting Wednesday night in the
ganization* and funds showed to- His commandingofficer informed
Michigan Ave.; Corp. James Gen- Dyke. John Mokma, Sr., Louis church parlors. Mrs. H. Ten Clay* Nurses Hear Book
tal receipts for all purposes to be hi* wife that he is in a hospital In 2, West Olive, and Donna Jean received a second phone call about
ztnk, route 6; T/Sgt. Donald R. Mulder, Gerrit KJump. and the presided and led devotions.A duet
midnightsaying Sally had under$44,509.61 for the year 1945. in- Hawaii with a lung disorder. At Hasty, 22, route 4. Holland.
Louis Van Slooten, 26, and Doris gone an operation and had been
Tula, route 3; T/4 Jimmie Haas- Misses Ann Swieringa. Ruth Hosi- was sung by Mrs. Walter Bobel- Review and Report
cluding the building fund Dr. H. present he is being kept in an
Ward, 19; Lyla A, Ringewold, 24, given a blood transfusionin a Flint
jes, 130 East 13th St.; T/4 Ervin er, Evlyne Beyer. Eva Meinsma, dyk and Henry Kleinheksel, ac
Miss Jean Newell gave a report W. Tenpas was elected a* elder oxygen tent. Physicians are also
and Rote Hamberg. 21; all of Hol- hospital. Mr. Palmer left thia V
L. Snyder. 326 Columbia Ave.; Mary Van Wynen, Phyllis De companied by Mrs. John Griep.
draining
his
lung
through
a
tube.
to
fill
a
vacancy.
on the State Nurses' association
Sgt. Leon E. Kooiker.106 East Roos. Lois Volkers, Ruth Kruithof,
Pfc. Herman Asiink has return- land; Oliver Dorn, 24, Holland, and morning for
'V •
Rev. G. Rientjes,army chaplain, board meeting ip Lansing, Jan. 19,
Mr. and Mrs. William De Haan
22nd St.; S/Sgt. Paul B. Scholten. Bernice Van Nieuwland.Isla Lam- described the islands of the South- at a meeting of the Ottawa and baby. Mary Lynn, were visi- ed to the *ervice after his 34-day Alma Mae Prins, 22. Zeeland;
Sally’s brother, Joe, Is a sopho317 East 12th St.; S/Sgt. Bernard er. Lois De Boer, Irene Overweg, west Pacific anu their inhabitants. County District Nurses' associa- tors in the home of then parents. furlough.He experts to remain John A. Beaver. 30. Ferrysburg, more at Hope college where he
Veltkamp,255 Lincoln Ave.; Corp. Hilda Zehzink, and Goldie Klein- He expressed the need for mission tion in Holland hospital Monday Mr. and Mrs. John Brink. Sr. last with the army until the first of and Helen E. Stille. 29. Grand enrolled after being discharged
Haven; Harvey Snyder, 21. and from the service last September..'
Juliua Becksvoort.route 6; Pfc. heksel.
work on these islands and stated night. She ttressed nurse recruit- Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Dr Haan December.
Eugene L. King, route 5.
The Girls' League for Sendee of Prudence Mary Thomaa, 18; Ed- He had attendedthe college one
there was need for mission work ment because mbst hospital* con- j ar(> residing in Holland whore Mr
Other dischargees from Ottawa
Harlem church raised $76 for ward D. Lowman, 25, and Helen year before entering the service. . ,
in our own country also.
tinue to be understaffed. | He Haan is employed.
county include T/5 Edwin M. Mo- Carol Cory Is Feted at
missions at their annual box social N. Blok, 25, all of Grand Haven.
Sally is a member of a girli'sex*’^
Followingthe business meeting,
Followingthe business meeting.
berg, Pfc. Arthur M. Barnett, Pfc.
Feb 8. They met in regular session Ivan F. Halstead.55. Kokomo, tet at the collegeand it is possible*
refreshments were served by Mrs. Mrs. Max Metzler of Grand Haven
Ind., and Nancy M. Shafer, 53, the group may have been en route *
Don Russo. T/3 Leslie M. En- Miscellaneous Shower
i .Monday evening at the home of
and Mrs M. Sale.
gave a review of the fourth volA misvllaneous shower was E. ATellman
Grand
Haven.
nenga, T/4 Walk K. Bleeser,Corp.
Mrs.
Henry
Hassevoort.
to a neighboring city to give c ^
ume
of
"Abraham
Lincoln."
by
joint meeting of the Woman's
Clarence H. Nerenheim, Corp. given Friday in honor of Miss Missionarysociety and Woman's Carl Sandburg, in w-hich he reRichard Vincent Dievendorf, 25, program.She had talked with her ‘
Plan, (or (he obwrvancr of tl,r L R<'™''d W.0'";r*' ‘on °f Mr. ‘nd
Richard W. Diedrich, Pfc. Robert Carol Cory oi Hudsonville,a Missionary auxiliary of Third Re- lates events of the war years. The
World Day of Prayer arc
Wo),7' «P«trd and Maxine Elizabeth Den Herder, parents by phone Tuesday night
Seaberg. Pfc. Charles W. Wilson, bride of this week. Games were
formed church was held Wednes- reviewer took a *ympathetic view- arranged, and the meeting which J "1! ,l ,he <'"d °' ,hi* "Mk. He 23, both of Holland; Nathan Stive,
all of Grand Haven; S/Sgt. Henry played and prizes awarded to
49. and Mae F. Comerford, 49, both
day afternoon. Mrs. B Hakken. point with the martyred president, u annually held the first Friday
lh,e US' #rm/ ln
A. Johnson, Corp. Alvin H. Hos- Mrs. Marvin Vereeke. Mrs. John
missionary to Arabia, addressed hi* long hour* of work, his mili- Lent and >, observed throughout " S,ld Burm’ durm* lh' l»»l of Grand Haven.
sink. Zeeland:T/Sgt. Edward J. Vosj. and Mrs. Robert Eden. A
Clifford Mulder. 21, route 9,
the group. She was introduced by tary disappointment*, and family the world by prayer, will be held
D ,
tf)e Weerd, T/5 John H. Jesser, three-course lunch was served by
Hudsonville,
and Wilma Jean RietMrs. John Garvellnk. 60 West "1
Mrs. John Wesselink and devotions difficulties.
at the First Reformed church on •
BakkprnaKtier- *°n
ton of Mrs. man. 20. route 2, Zeeland; Emer- 15th St, underwent a major * /
Hudson ville; Pfc. John R. Hend- the hostesses, Mrs. Eugene Growere lead by Mrs. Nell Vander
Friday. March 8.
8 ai
at 2 30 pm
A
ker. . returned frnm the
ricks, Spring Lake.
Ich Gulrich, 65, route 1, Grand opera Uon in Holland hospitalters and Mrs. Bert Groters.
Meulen. A supper was served to
committee meeting for arrange- IT
,,P “ rMldin« in Haven, and Magdalena Gruene- Tuesday morning.
Allegan county dischargees inThose present were the Me*- the group.
men.s was held a, the home of j ,hq^lhlVmK0!h;rr
clude Pfc. Herman Veenkant, Al- dames John Voss, Dick Van Winwald. 51. Oak Park, Illinois; DarMr. and Mr*. Herbert Colten,
Following the program and suplegan; Pfc. Donald F. Atkins. Pvt, gerin, John Van Wingerin. Fred
” hnde*vor win Junior Behm, 28. and Julia 153 West 13th St., received a teleMarvin
Ende,
son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Rynbrandt Friday evening ' So,'h'k
per. the societiesmet in separate
Z* T"fld*y «ven.ng Rev. Rosella Hitsman, 22. both of phone call thi* morning from * ]
Elden E. McKeown, Fennville; Galien. John Harthom. James Van
Mrs. George Ende. was united in Resides Mrs. Rynbrandt.members
rooms for a business meeting
of the committee include Mrs
l’1'^ lpd a d‘*cUUlonon 'What Grand Haven; Byron P. Switzer,
Corp. George B. Wood. Corp. Louis Nuil, Herman Windemuldrr,John
marriage during the past week to
their son, Corp. Herbert Colton, '
n
k
34, route 1. Conklin, and Jane C. stating that he had arrived safely
F- Pegg. T/Sgt. Donald D. Scott, Van Nuil, Marvin Vereeke. Art
Miss Marian Roelofs. The latter J. Hilmert, Mrs II Dickman.
h
bcfn makin* Rankans. 37, route 5. Grand RapSgt. Francis T. Miller. Otsego; Ploegima, Dell Hoop. Walter Mrs. Hakken Speaks to
was feted previously at two show- B. Poest and Mis Tom U'wigardin San Francisco, Wednesday
Sgt. George D. Boerigter. Corp. Milewski, Bert Brandt. John
en.
The
Rev.
Harold
Hoffman,
D*n ids
ers arranged by Mrs. George Ende
afternoon. He will report to Ft ’J
ex-chaplainwho served in tl)0 UPkkcr for
Pa«t few weeks
Gerald Slikkers, Hamilton; Pfc. Kammeraad. all from Holland; Zeeland Girls> League
Herman R. Vande Riet, 24. and Sheridanwhere he expects to reand daughter Doris. The couple
Clyde Afman. Wayiand: T/5 RobLoi*
T. Tinholt, 25, both of HolEuropean
theater,
will
speak.
All
’,10,r
".J?0
vi,1,*d
Mr
Zeeland.
Fob..
(Special)
will occupy the recently remodeled
Mrs. Maynard Heyboer of Grand
ceive his discharge. He has been
women of Zeeland of all denommJuamei |,arrington this land; John H. Vander Kolk. 21.
ert J. Dempster, Douglas;S/Sgt.
rge
in the Philippine* for a year. "
HaVen; Mesdames Ann Heyboer, Mrs. Bernard Hakken, missionary
Bruce M. Knowlton.Sgt. John A.
a.ions are urged ,o attend this
* and Jean Pelon. 24. both of
Bill Van Haitsma, Harvey Maat- to Arabia addressed memuers of farm just north of the village JimYeoman 1/C Evelyn V. Has| JJHlkpma and children Harold,
Newhouse, Plainwell; S/Sgt. Nor*
Grand Haven; Raymond W. Den- bohm, daughter of Mr. and Mra. :
man, John Heyboer, Jennie Hall. he Girl's League in Second Re- its on Overisel road.
Inn H. Crow, Pfc. Carl J. Walter.
An interestingmissionarv meet- Henrv'r*^^^0'
and Mr* ny, 32, Holland, Rose Mae Win- Albert Ka*lx>hm.route 1, East ’*
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jipping and
Leslie Hall. Henry Huxtable, Rus- formed church. Monday night.
Jr.. Saugatuck.
lers. 23. West Ohce; Reynold
held in (hr p»rlm „! ihn
‘“"i
Saugatuck,armed here Saturday'"* ?
sell Huxtable. Gerrit Voss, and Members of the First Reformed children have moved to their reHolland dischargees separated
Second Reformed church
d Mr> Hpnry L°oman.
P.\le 25. route i Zeeland. Evelyn
church
league
were
guests.
The
cently
built
house,
north
of
Hamafter receiving her honorable disMisses
Joy
Huxtable,
Mary
Jane
through Great Lakes included Lt.
evening when the Girls' League Jor
Van Den Beldi. 22. Zeeland.
program was in charge of Miss ilton.
charge Friday at Detroit.Mias<»
THREE
P\V FINES
George Slager, 58 West 22nd St.; and Dorothy Hall of Zeeland; Maxine Brill, president. Mrs.
The Christian Endeavor service •Service entertainedmembers of
Kasbohm enlistedin the Spars in ]
Jii.-tin Johnson. 24. route 2
Harvey J. Lugfen, 296 West 19th Alma Van Nuil of Grand Rapids;
Nearly one-third of the motor June, 1943. and since SeptemberJ’ v
Hakken. dressed in native cos- of the local church last Sunday the First Reformed church's Hamilton paid fine and cost* of
Casey
Klein,
Darlene
Groters,
St.; J. Bllek, Jr.. 315 West 15th
vehicle*registered in the U.S. are
tume, presented an interesting was led by John Brink. Jr., who League for Service. Miss Maxine
1943 ha* been stationed with tho
in municipalcourt Thursday owned by farmer* and residentsof
St.; D. W. Van Oosterhout. route Jane Van Nuil of Holland;MesBrill, president,vs as in charge and
talk about her work
discussed the topic. ‘The White
coast guard headquartcra in Washdames
Henrietta
Cory
and
Robert
on
a
speeding
charge.
Harold
H
4: Harold W. DeFeyter, 75 East
ington, D.C.
Devotions were in charge of Race as Seen by Other Races." Mis* Caroline Heuvelhorst con- Mulder. 26. 244 West 12th St., rural communities.
Ninth St.; Malcolm M. Stanton. Eden of Hudsonville.
Miss
Caroline
Heuvelhorst
and Devotions were in charge of Miss ducted the devotional service and Julius Prms. 25. 307 West 21*t
S/Sgt. Gerald S. Lubbers, son -jJ
76 West 14th St.; Donald RienOne hot water bottle contain* of Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Lub- j
Mrs. W. Hilmert offered *>rHyer. Gertrude Boerigter. The Sunday Special music was furnishedby St., paid cast* of $1 each on night
stra. 161 East 38th St; Hazen L.
a* much rubber ax is required hers, route 5, arrived home Sun- sj
Special music was presented by evening service at the church was Miss Donna Van Voorst who sang parking charge.
Van Kampen. 352 College Ave.;
for two pair of army overshoe*.
M.sf
Donna
Van
Voorst.
Mrs.
A. dedicated to the Boy scout troop two select ions. She w as accomday after receiving his discharge
Jack E. Manting. 17 West 26th
panied
by
Miss
Norma
Ver
Hago.
ChaplainH. Boer will conduct R.. nbrandt led clos.ng devotions and it* leaders, Jess Kool and
Feb. 11 at Camp McCoy, Wis, He
St.; Howard G. Bakker. route 2;
Edward Jansen. The putor. the Mrs. Bernard Hakken. who was
was overseas 25', i months, serving ]
K. Vander Meulen, 385 West 19th the services in the Christian Re- followed by a social time.
on
fn
Rev. Peter J. Muyakens, used ei missionary of the Reformed church
St.; Ralph H. Jones, 700 Washing- formed church Sunday, March 17.
his sermon the topic. "A Scout Is in Arabia for many years, was
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
F.
Walsh,
, -j
ton Ave.
The Ladies Aid met on Wednes- Froebel School PTA Has
Trustworthy."The Van Iwaarden guest speaker. She wa* dressed in
Park road, arrived home WednesOther Ottawa and Allegan coun day afternoon. Several members
quartette of Holland sang three the Arab robe and discussed living
day after spending a month's vt- j
Mothers Valentine Tea
!;V, di*ciar*MR *re Bernard E. De of the congregationattended a
conditionsand customs of the
cation in Florida.
yj. Zeeland; Morris Dozeman, meeting at the Third Christian
Fifty mothers of the Froebel selections.
Pfc. James McLean, who re- .1
Erwin and Lloyd Koope. sons of Arabs. Refreshmentswere served I No other business engages in analysis,he said. Mr. Wendt preHudaonville; Robert W. Hill, Ot- Reformed church of Zeeland Tues- achool parent-teacher* association
C' Foster, Plainwell; day evening. Rev. A. Smit, who attended the mothers’ Valentine Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Koops, were hy the social committee composed such a gamble as the publisher of dicted tiiat the public literary ceived his discharge at Ft. Sher^T.Van Order. Hamilton;Earl recently returned from China, told tea Wednesday afternoonin the recently discharged from the of Misses Marilyn De Free, chair- a !>ook, Llo>d Wendt, successful taste is improving, and that to one idan on Saturday after two and .1
army, both having served in the man. Mary Jane Kmt. .Marcia
C. Liekley, FrederickF. Wilkes, of his missionary experiences.
lurid beat seller, many fine liter- one-half years of army service,
achool.Decorating the tables were
author, and newspaper writer of
Jean Constance Calkins, Stephen
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lampen large white candles to which were European area. The former has Berghorstand Peggy Boonstra.
ary volume* are appearing, look- two years of which were spent in rJ
Chicago, told members of the ing to the eventual disappearance the Pacifictheater, arrived in HolM. Livingston, Vernon F. Farnum. announce the birth of a son, Feb.
resumed 'residence with Mrs
attached red roses tied with white
Gerald E. Conner, Allegan.
land Wednesday night from Chi- J
Koops
and
daughter,
Donna
in
Woman* Literary club Tuesday of excessive* in literature.
8, at Zeeland hospital.
ribbon. Pouring were Mrs. Charles
Coopersville State Bank
afternoon in his humorous talk,
The Senior C. E. of the Reform- Rich, president, who also pre- their former home near Hamilton.
Mra. Randall Bosch, who pre- cago where he was met by his mo"Book« Are Big Business." More sided at the meeting, named mem- ther, Mrs. C. J. McLean of the
Donald Johnson, who is serving To Pay Final Dividend
ed church on Tuesday evening w'aa sided at the tea. and Mrs. Bruce
book* are now being published in bers of a nominating committee to Warm Friend Tavern.
with the army of occupationin
In .charge of Catherine Folkert Van Leuwen.
Coopersville.Feb. 14 - The deMrs. John Naber. 27 West 17th
who discussed the topic, "The
Germany, was recently promoted positors liquidationcorporation of the United States than ever be- report next Tuesday. Mrs. ClarMrs. Winifred Gomez, of the
St., who is 111 with pneumonia,is
White Race as Seen by Other
to the rank of corporal. He was Detroit, through the Coopersville fore. he said.
ence J. Becker is chairman. Other
Hope college music faculty, adslowly improving.
Mr. Wendt opened his talk with
on the guard of honor at Gen. State bank, has released $52,221
Races." The IntermediateC. E.
member* are Mrs. Harry HarringIn a simple ceremony perform^! subject was "The GreatestChar- dressed the gfroup on the teaching Patton's funeral some weeks ago.
a
humorous
recital
of
his
own
for final liquidation dividend to
ton, Mrs. John R. Mulder. Mra.
by the Rev. Fr. D. J. Hyland in acter in the Bible— God." Leader of music to children through rec- He enjoyed a pass to Berne, Switz- the depositors.
experience*a* co-authorof the Duncan Weaver and Mra. James AW ARDED JUDGMENT
the rectory of St. Patrick'schurch was Ivan Wolters. Devotions were ords. She also played several of erland. for a number of days. He
Allegan, Feb. 14— Ross Goweni
The dividend, payable Friday at current best seller. "Lords of the K. Ward.
in Grand Haven Tuesday morning, in charge, of Marilyn Kleinhekael. her record*.
who was acquitted in June, 1944,
is a ion of the late Mr. and Mrs. the bank, represents20.65 per Levee." and the novel, "Bright
•
At
a
dessert
meeting
of
the
Mrs. Sidney Tiesenga and her
Msble Pardee McUn of Grand ' Wayne JSmith.
S. N„ is ill
John Johnson of Hamilton.
cent of the original principal Tomorrow," He then launched Public Affairs committee earlier after being arrested for driving
Haven became the bride of Peter with scatftt fever at the’U. S. committee,consisting of mothers
Mra. Theodore Baitelwez and amount of the trust fund certifi- into an interestinghistory of the in the afternoon, an informative away an auto without authority,
of kindergartenand first grade
Boter, Holland attorney recently Naval, hoapital at. Ft. Eustii. Va.
infant son of Saugatuck, apent cate! issued by the Coopersville publishing business in the United discussionof "Socialized medi- was awarded a judgment of $30
released after extensive army serPfc; Lloyd Koopa ha* received students, were in charge of re- several days in the home of the bank.
Slates, which, he explained, was cine,’’ 'was introduced by Mrs. ahd costs in circuit last week in a
vice overseas. Attendingthe cou- his discharge from the armed ser- freshments. Mr*. Morris Reed and
former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
inauguratedin 1639 with the ap- Clyd* Geerlings. Mrs. L W. Lamb malicious prosecution case -in
ple were Mrs. Judson Baldus of vice, having served 6 months over- oommiftee,were in charge of the
D.
Strabbing. The husband and
pearance of John Eliot's"Indian gave a brief history of the move- which Philip Marron was the deprogram.
Grand Havn and Lester Van Domthe Asiatic-Pacifictheater of op- and the Universityof Michigan
erations.He was wounded in Buna law school. He enlisted in the U.
Dec. 20, 1942, and has been hos- S. army in 1942 and received his
dischargeIn December with the
pitalizedever since.
Corp. Benjamin J Westerhof, rank of captain. He was overseas
In North Africa and Italy for
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Westhree years. He has resumed his
terhof,53 East 18th St., was dislaw practice in the city.
charged Jan. 28 at the AAF redistributionstation in Greensboro,
N. C.
Potlack Sapper Held by
Corp. Julius Becksvoort,route
6, is returning to the United States Harrington School Group
and a separation center after 11
Approximately100 parenu and
months of service in Aluka. He teachers attended the potluck supwas a flight surgeon's assistant per of the Harrington achool in
and was assigned to the medical the Virginia Park community hall
detachment.He entered the army Tuesday night. James Benson, refn August, 1942.
cently returned veteran, played
Among Holland men scheduled organ and piano muaic during the
to arrive on the west coast about supper hour.
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Peter Boter

S

Weds

Grand Haven Girl

'

U

seas.
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elen of Holland, close friends of
Pvt. Myrle Top of California is
the bride and groom.
enjoying a three weeks furlough
After the ceremony the party *t his home here.
drove to Hdttand for a w-fedding

breakfastat abb Gra-Jac. Mr.
*nd Mrs. Boter later continued to
Chicago for a brief honeymoon.
They will be at. home after March
1 at 824 Park road.
For her wedding Mr*. Boter

DIE* IN

ALLEGAN

Allegan, Feb. 14— Funeral »ervices for Mrs. Ida Msy LeSeur.
73, who died 'nmrtday in her

father, Capt. T. L. Bartelmez,

Hudsonville Is First in

who

has been with the medical corps
In France for nearly a year, is at
present located ia Berne, Switzer-

District Debate Contest
Hudsonville High school won the
district championshipin debate at
Wyoming Park Tuesday afternoon
by defeating Wyoming Park and
Ionia. The question for debate
was: "Resolved, that all able bod-

land.

The Rev. and Mrs. Peter J.
Muyskens were hosts with a few
others at a meeting of the ministerial circle in Holldbd Jut Monday afternoon at third Reformed

home, were held Sunday at 2
P-m. from the Gordon funeral
church.
borne with burial in Oakwood lid male dtlxens of the United
Copr. Harold Brink, son of Mr.
are the huame full and Mrs. John Brink, Sr, spent a
yitr of military training
few days at home during the put

Masons, Eastern Stars

At Rainbow Meeting

Bible."

"Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” was the
of Masons and East- first great American fiction best
ern Stars were present at the reg- seller, said Mr. Wendt, and in
ular meeUng of the Holland 1899 appeared the greatest best
Assembly of Rainbow Girls, Tue*. seller,"In His Steps," by Charday night in MSsonic hall. Worthy les Monroe Sheldon. This, of
Advisor Leona Vander Yacht course, in addiUon to the Bible,
opened the meeting in regular greatest best seller of all times,
form, assisted by her officers, the speaker explained.
worthy associateadvisor; Sally
In the early days the publishing
Secord; Charity, Margaret New- business was not profitable,but
man; Hope. Rose Marie Tardiff the publisher has learned, to be
and Faith, Norma Bomers.
itic, and now gives the
/hat ft

A number

fendant.

ment and explainedsenate
1606 now before congress.

MO.

bill

DECLINES

CALL

VS

Robert Wilson gave reaThe Rev. Gradus Alberts,of Atsons why the proposedbill should
wood, has declined the call extendbe rejected from the standpoint of ed to him by the Reformed church
Americanism and urged it* in Allegan. The Rev.
thoroughexaminationand an air- Alberts were recent visitors
ing of it* weaknesses.Miss Eliz- Holland at the home
abeth Lichty pointed out that the Albers’ brother and
bill is not comprehensiveenough
and that it is full of incohsisten- during which jSSaBj
cies. She advocatedsome kihd of
medical service for all. but
through
control of the

I
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HoBand High

Delwyn Van Tongeren, Dona McCormick, Elaine De Wit, John
Essebagger, Marilyn Bussies, Barbara Ten Cate, Robert Becksfort,
Elaine Kole and June Witteveen.
Junior Higli school sales amounted to $26,200. Leading salesmen
were Barbara Westrate, Betty

Is

School Leader

Cook, Betty Barton, Norman Japinga, Margo Japinga, Denise Raffenaud, Barbara Slagh, Keith Van
In recognition of selling the Hartesveldt, Joanne Geerds and
krgest amount of bonds per cap- Mary Van Raalte.
|ta in Ottawa county schools durEast Junior High achool sales
|ng the Victory bond campaign. amounted to $3,150. Ruth Pieper
Holland High school this week re- and Edward Kellogg were leading
ceived copies of the European and salesmen.
Japanese surrender documents. Bond sales and leading salesJhe amount per capita was $64 *17. men in the grade schools were as
' In order to establish first and follows : Washington, $3,325,

h Bond

Sales

fioond place salesmen,the number of bonds sold was tabulated
and during chapel exercises Tuesday, R. E. Chapman of the chemJrtry department who served as

Henry Steffens and David Hil-

bink, Froebcl, $1,675, Dclphine
Schaeffer and Sidney Tiesenga:
Lincoln. $1,425, Peter Schuitema
and Alma Jean Groters; LongAairman of bond sale in the high fellow, $1,325. Hubert P. Weller
School awarded certificatesto the and Jack Bultman; Van Raalte.
$1,025, Harold Knoll, Jr., and
fctudent salesmen.
* Total amount sold in Omstian Sally Damson.
pchools was $13,650. Leading
iftlesmenwere Carol Marcusse.
Truck and Car Damaged
Oornie Van Loo. Jeanette Veitftian, Carla Kole. Earl Dykstra.- In Crash on Eighth St.
Martha Blystra. Arthur De Kock
A car driven by Benjamin C.
pnd Peter Veltman.
Schrotenboer, 25. route 1, Zeeland,
Total amount sold in Holland and a truck driven by Justin H.
High school was $33,075.Leading HuLsl. 27, route 5, were involved in
Salesmen were Jean De Moor, an accident Monday at 5:40 p.m.

Oat Batter Performanca<Prom
Your Car With a

MOTOR TUNE UP
TRY OUR

Pftww Motor Cloanor

Heftrt Attack Fatal

Dntdi

To Jacob Boer, 69

ToSmanCMilreii

Jacob Boer. 69, Eait 24th

St.,

came to Holland from the Netherlands 23 years ago and has been
in the nursery business.
Survivors include the widow,
Anna; two sons, William H. and
Rev. Harry ft., both of Holland;
also a daughter,Miss Elizabeth

J. T. Hoogofficiated with burial in
Pilgrim Home cemetery.

Hopldns

Woman

front

of

tth at

INC.
River Ave. Phone

23S5

PHONE 7774

WAVERLY DRIVE
NURSERY

Side view of the new 1946

TAIL PIPES
Hrcitont Products
and

Hudson

strength and additional fandar ornamant is alto of antiraly
protectionare afforded by longer naw daaign and it to placed
proved streamlining. New belt bumpers, extending around the to emphasize th# entirely new
mouldingsof bright steel run the sides of the car. Extra guards are front end design of 1946 Hudlength of the car. and curve grace- set near the ends of the front sons. New cart are now on display
fully down et the rear. Greater bumper. The plastic bonnet throughout the country,

Commodore Six, featuringim-

Motor Sales, 23-25 West Ninth St.
1946 Hudsons arc winning
instant approval due to the postwar advances in exterior and interior styling, mechanical efficiency and ease of operation, according to Bill Haan, local Hudson

rear. Greater strength and additional fender protectionare afforded by longer bumpers extending around the sides of the car.
Extra guards are set near the
ends of the front bumper.
Declaringthat the new models
fully meet the demand for better
cars for better driving, Mr. Haan
said that deliverieswill be made
a> rapidly as possible and those

dealer.

placing the first

Here is the 1946 Hudson Commodore Six, featuringimproved
streamlining, now shown by Haan

New

UPTOWN
SHELL SERVICE
CARL TASKER, Prop.
A Rlvar Ph. 8141

N.K. Cor. 7th

I

N

I

T

The Commodore Six has new
of bright steel

belt mouldings

call for four-door sedans

Vries-Heidema Vows

Spoken in Woman's Club

8L

AL DE WEERD,
77 E. 8th

Fresh flowers lend a special
the dining room. Clean-

Mgr,

Phone 1511

liness is another feature adding to

the pleasant atmosphere in ihc
dining room and kitchen of this
modern restaurant.

A PERK-UP
AFTER WORK
Good fellowship abounds
In the Informal friendly

powered

powered cars

atmosphere of the BIER
KELDER whenever you pop
In. A superb glass of beer
has built our reputationand

__

in

both the Super and Commodore
Mr. Haan has been advised by series will be produced as rapidly

which run the length of the car
and curve gracefully down at the the factory that Hudson is in a as

Tte

NASH SERVICE

by six-cylinder engines followed
by broughams and club coupes.

eight-cylinder

the first cars.

DOWNTOWN

reason of early reconversion but
immediate production schedules

•hall

^

CALL

keep

it!

Keep up your

morale. Stop In often.

ROOFING and SIDING

possible.

p.m. in the church precedingthe
evening worship.
Gerald Breen, head of the vocational department at Holland
High school, will address local
Kiwanians at their meeting Mon-

WARM

9051

,

FRIEND

TAVERN

Holland Ready Roofing

HOLLAND WELDING
SERVICE

day at 6:15 p.m. in the Warm

Miss Thressa Heidema. daughter Harbor. Chicago and Montana.
Friend tavern on the subject,
The bride has lived in Holland
of Mrs. Margaret Heidema. 99
"Vocational Training for Veterans
We SpecializeIn
Birthday Anniversary
West 19th St., and Pfc. Peter J. all her life. The groom, who came Under the GI Bill of Rights."
ROUTE
HOLLAND
Grand Haven, Feb. 14 (Special) De Vries, son of Mr. and Mrs. here eight years ago from South
REPAIRS
It’s Not a Home, Until
—Mrs. Fred Baker former res- Albert De Vries of Hamilton Dakota, has been in army service A meeting of the Ottawa cqunty
STEEL
It'a Planted!
ident of Fruitport,died in the spoke their wedding vows at 8 nearly three years and wears five DistrictNurses associationwill be
held
Monday
at
8 p.m. in the local
PIPE
home of a niece, Mrs. Clara BLsh- p.m. Thursday in an impressive battle stars. He vfcas overseas 20
hospital. Mrs. Max Metzlcr, of
ton, in Allegan early Mondayon ceremony performed in the audi- months.
Grand Haven, will present a hook
her 73rd birthday anniversary. torium of the Woman's Literary
review and Miss Jean Newell will
She had been in ill health for club. The Rev. Carl Strang of
You’ll bo
• East 7th Street
give a resume of a nurses' meeting
about 1H years and had made her Oiicago officiatedat the double
thrilled
which she recentlyattended in
home with her niece since the ring service.
Lansing. The year's committees
at tha selections death of her husband in Fruitport
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
^•••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••
Palms, ferns, candelabra and
In fine designs of
Sgt. and Mrs. Baldwin De will also be announced.
Oct. 10, 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Slooter,
She was bom Celia Willses in baskets of gladioliand chrysan- Korne and daughter arrived in
Lawton, Mich., Feb 11, 1873, and themums formed the background Holland early Friday morning fol- 206 West 11th St., are spending a
was a member of Congregational for the exchange of vows. Mrs. lowing Sgt. De Korne's discharge few weeks' vacation in Newport
church in Fruitport,also the Mac- Ann Uildriks, pianist,played ap- in FI Paso, Tex. Mrs. Do Korne Richey, Fla.
cabees. She resided in Fruitport propriate wedding music and the is the former Thelma Grevengoed
for a number of years and w’as traditional marches, she also ac- and the family for the present is
It'* Time To Change To
companiedJohn Swieringa who staying with her parents, Mr. and
CO.
married there.
sang
“My
Hero,’’
before
the
cereMrs.
John
Grevengoed,
78
West
The body was removed to the
R1 W. 8th
Phone 4811
* (From Monday’s Sentinel)
Kinkema funeeal home in Grand mony, and ‘The Lord's Prayer," 15th St. Later Sgt. De Korne
Harland Steele of Western Theplans
to
attend
school
in
Denver.
as
the
couple
knelt.
Haven where it remained until
ological
seminary conducted the
The bride, given in marriage by Colo. The De Kornes formerly rethe time of service Wednesday at
services at the Reformed church
her
brother,
the
Rev.
John
Held1 sided in Grand Rapids.
2 p.m. with Dr. J. V. Roth officiatCO.
The Rev. F. Osterhavenwill ad- on Sunday while Rev. H. Zylstra
ing. Burial was in Fruitport ema, wore a wedding gown of
BERN DETERS, Mgr.
filled
a
classical
appointment
at
Bisties
white taffeta brocade fashioned dress a semi-annual meeting of
cemetery.
25 W. 7th
Phone 7231
the Federation of Men's Bible Dunningville.
TEXACO Distributor*
Surviving are a nephew, Willet with yoke of marquisette trimmed
The
Womens
Missionary
society
Curtis, and two nieces, Mrs. with seed pearU. The fitted bodice classes to l>e held Monday, Feb. met at the parsonage with Mrs.
Sky-Chief end Fire Chief
Thomas Morse of Grand Haven, was buttonedin back to the waist 18. at 7.30 p.m. in Thifd Reform- Zylstra Wednesday. Reports were
Gasolines
and the long sleeves were pointed ed church. The theme of the meetand Mrs. Bishton of Allegan.
ing will l>e "Militant Christian- given by the delegates attending
at the wrists. Her lace-edged finHavoline and Texaco
the board meeting of the Women's
ity."
gertip veil of bridal illusionwas
Mrs.
C.
J. Dregman. who has Federation and the World s day of
Motor Oils and Greases
caught in a tiara of orange blosbeen confined to Holland hospital, prayer Board group.
soms. and she carried a bouquet
!
The Ladies Aid society met at
Call Us For Good Economical,
returned to her home, 73 West
of white roses.
Clean Fuel Oil
the basement of the Christian Re14th St., today.
PRINTING
Mrs. Gerrit Ballast, matron of
A son was born Friday morning formed church Wednesday.
! honor, was gowned in pale green
SERVICE
Due to the severe storm Wedin Holland hospital to Mr. and
with sheer marquisette skirt and Mrs. Alvin Van Dyke, route 4.
nesday
no
prayer
meeting,
teach•.OPEN 6
A
carried Premiere roses. Miss LuThe Covert Community church ers meeting or catechism was held
• Hours: 11 - 2 A 5 - 8 p.m.; cile Uildriks. bridesmaid, wore
choir, under the direction of Mrs. that evening.
pale pink satin with net skirt and
Mr. and Mrs. Garold Berghorst
• Courteoua— Efficient Service 5 carried Talisman roses. Both wore Alvina Grice, will present a concert at the City Mission Sunday at and family of Grand Rapids, at214 College Ave.
j flowers in their hair.
7:30 p.m. This colored group of tended serviceshere on Sunday.
For your partiesand guest •
Tire groom was attended by Lt. 3U voices, which has been doing
Mr. and Mrs. Bert D. Roelofs
dinners
Gerrit Ballast, best man. and evangelistic
Standard
throughout and Irwin, of Drenthe. visitedMr.
Mo. M.M. 1/C Peter De Jonge. Michigan and Indiana, will pre- and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen
Call
Dale Uildriks and John Veenho- sent several Negro spiritualsbe- Tuesday evening.
Service
ven, cousins of the bnde, served sides other music. They are being
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cheyne and
— Complete
as ushers.
sponsored b> the Married People's family of Athens were Sunday
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Little Lois Ann Heidema. flower Sunday school class of the mis- guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
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er in the Netherlands and two

stra
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Raalte. Is extended to the many
children who eat there. A special
menu covered with story-book
charactersand cleverly afranged

Boer, of Holland; three grandchildren; three sisters and one broth-

Funeral services were held
Monday at 1:30 p.m. from the
home and at 2:15 p.m. from Ver

Carefully planned menus, alway*
much as possible,include as many fmh frozen vegetables and fruit* as can be obtained during the winter season.
Mr. Van Raalte personally supervises the dinners.

varied as

The courteous aervice at the
Dutch Mill restaurant, 5 West
Eighth St., owned by Paul Van

died unexpectedly Thursday at
4:30 p.m. of a heart attack. He

Hopkins. Feb 14 - Mrs. Elizathe beth Crabb, 86. died early Sunday
Downtown Service station.
morning in Allegan Health centThe right side of the Schroten- er of injuries received Wednesday
boer and the front end of the in a fall in her home. She was the
truck were damaged. Police were widow of J. A. Crabb.
Surviving are a son, George of
informedthat the car turned dirHopkins; two daughters, Mrs. Fay
ectly in front of the truck.
McBride of Hopkins and Mrs.
LawTence Richardson of Plainwell; a sister, Mrs. Clara Baker
of Hopkins; five grandchildren
and eight great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. from the Klinesteker funeral home with burial
in Maplewood cemetery.
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West 8th Street

deserves good

he knows

carried a basket of rose petals. ing was the guest of Mr. and
Wesley Heidema, wearing a sailor Mrs. Peter Weller, 111 East 24th
suit, carried the rings on a pillow. St., from Tuesday to Thursday.
Following the ceremony a reA son was born in Holland hosception for 200 guests was held pital Friday to Mr. and Mrs.
in the club house tea room. Serv- Joseph Aardema, route 4.
ing the guests were Mrs. Elwyn
William Modders, 187 West
Maatman, Mrs. Louis Flonbaas, 18th St., is convalescing in Holand the Misses Pauline Van Lei- land hospital where he underwent
den, Elaine Vos, Lois Mulder. Vir- a major operation Tuesday.
ginia Harrington, Hilda VeenMrs. Howard Dyke receiveda
hoven and Gil Van Der Kolk.
telephone cAll from her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Heidema Sgt. Dyke, advising her of his arwere master and mistress of cere- rival on the west coast and hi* exmonies, and Mrs. Ray Klingen- pected arrival home in a few days
berg assisted. Misses Gladys with his discharge. He served in
Uildriks and JeanetteVeenhoveo Japan with the 375th bomber
were in charge of the gift room group.
and Nick Polich and Marinus Hie Rev. Frank Thatcher,pasDonze presided at the punch bowl. tor of the Baptist church, will
Mr*. Nick Polich presenteda speak on the topic "Distorted Conreading and Ray Klingenberg fessions" at the morning service
at 10:00 a m. Sunday and on
showed moving pictures.
Guests were present from Grand “RevelationsBeyond Reason" at
Rapids, Eastmanville, Zeeland. the 7:30 p.m. service.The EssenSouth Haven, Allendale,West burg KLsters will furnish special
Olive, Grand Haven. South Bend, music at the evening service. A
Ind., Niles Kalamazoo.Benton youth rally will be held at 6:30

T
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VRIELING MOTOR SALES
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PHONE

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rietman.
The guests were aunts and cousins
of the bride-to-be.

19. route 5,
paid fine and costs of $5 in municipal court Friday on a charge
of running a stop street. Benjamin Rankens. 57, Hamilton, paid $5
on a similar charge.
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